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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. THE PURPOSE OF THE PLAN 

The broad goal of the Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan is to help achieve,
consistent with the requirements of the appropriate state and federal regulatory agencies,
the most desirable use of the waters surrounding Jamestown for recreational, 
environmental, commercial, aesthetic, and other purposes. More particularly the plan is 
intended to serve as a guide for managing Jamestown's harbors and waters; for providing 
the maximum benefit for the public use of the water and the waterfront; for protecting the 
coastal environment; for resolving user conflicts; and for ensuring public access to the 
shoreline. Creating such a guide involves evaluating harhor resources, activities, issues 
and problems; establishing clear objectives; and recommending specific policies for the 
use, development and preservation of Jamestown's harbors and waters. 

The plan is designed to be consistent with the goals of the Jamestown 
Comprehensive Community Plan and the relevant state and federal authorities. Its 
preparation has included the active participation of the public in an effort to ensure that all 
interested panics have been represented in the planning process. 

B. THE HISTORY OF THE PLANNTNG PROCESS 

Title 46, Section 4 of the Rhode Island General Laws, 1956, Amended, provided 
the authority for Rhode Island communities to enact harbor ordinances and to develop 
regulations governing the tidal areas within their communities. 

In 1964 the Rhode Island General Assembly approved legislation creating the 
Jamestown Waterfront Authority. It directed that authority to make a comprehensive study 
of the existing waterfront facilities, including their management and their physical 
condition; to estimate the cost of repairing or replacing inadequate facilities, or of 
constructing new ones; to study the economic potential of the Jamestown waterfront for 
commercial and recreational purposes; and to make recommendations to the General 
Assembly and the town for the optimal use and maintenance of the waterfront. 

The establishment of the Rhode Island Coastal Resources Management Council 
(CRMC) in 1971 brought further impetus and direction to Jamestown's waterfront 
planning. By 1976 the town had published regulations governing the use of marine 
activities under its jurisdiction, which at that time extended over the East Ferry, West 
Ferry, and Dumplings areas. 

Various attempts were made in the 1980s to draft an ordinance that would 
supersede the regulations of the 1970s. Regulatory requirements had increased in 
complexity over the years, and it was widely perceived throughout the state that they 
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would be even more demanding in the future. In 1988 the state directed each coastal 
community to prepare a harbor management ordinance and a harbor management plan. 

4 The Jamestown town council adopted a harbor management ordinance in August, 
5 1988, that was conditionally approved by the CRMC in 1990, subject to the completion of 
<---a suitable comprehensive harbor management plan. IR JQQS the"'" n ~ ap1i1w ·ed 1he 
7-t)htir.-aoo--iR--IJ/9(rtl~ R-MHW l'tt"~bNh --1lte--pla1HtRci--t~d-it1&11ee-fur-tt--per-ie4-,:,J:-+i~ 
8L. vea-ft,, This document i, 1he 20~4 update to the 2018 approved , ersion. 
Q7 C. FEDERAL AND ST A TE AUTHORITIES 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

Many higher levels of government have authority over various aspects of local 
harbor management. The three authorities most directly involved are: 

I. The United States Army Corps of Engineers (ACE) 

16 The Army Corps of Engineers is responsible for the regulation of the navigable 
17 waters of the United States and for the maintenance of navigable channels. In this role the 
18 ACE may require permits for any work seaward of the mean high water line--for structures 
19 or obstructions, for dredging and filling projects, and for certain private and municipal 
20 improvements such as public boat ramps, docks, or commercial moorings. 
21 
22 The ACE is concerned with the environmental impact of projects it may undertake or 
23 pennit. It also seeks to maintain unobstructed access to harbor channels and requires harbors 
24 dredged or maintained with federal funds by the ACE ( "federal navigation projects~) to be !!open 
25 to all on a fair and equitable basis.!! SileHlEI--Thi'2_J)lan articulates ;,omc projects that n..:ccl to planned and 

appro, t.-d hy ACE JtuRestewn e,•er have liHY &11c-ll-pr~ee1s. they w011ld 
26 be subject to this requirement. 
27 
28 2. The Rhode Island Coastal Resources Management Council (CRMC) 
29 
30 The CRMC is the State of Rhode Island's primary agency for planning and 
31 managing coastal resources and the uses made of tidal waters. Its purpose is to protect the 
32 rights of the public with respect to the state's submerged lands, coastal resources, and tidal 
33 waters, and to produce the maximum benefit for society. Its jurisdiction extends over all 
34 activities taking place in the tidal waters of the state and along the coastline--generally 
35 extending 200 feet inland from the inland border of designated shoreline features. The 
36 various regulations, procedures, and policies of the CRMC are contained in its Coastal · 
37 Resources Management Program (also known as the ~Red Book!!) which is kept up-to-date 
38 by revisions. A copy of the !!.Red Book " is available for public inspection at the Jamestown 
39 Harbor Office, or on line at: www.crmc.ri.gov. 
40 
41 The CRMC establishes goals, policies and regulatory standards for the different 
42 categories of water use it has defined throughout the state. It also provides assistance to 
43 local governments making or revising harbor management plans or ordinances. It reviews 
44 and either rejects or approves (or conditionally approves) those plans or ordinances. 
45 
46 
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I 3. Rhode Island Department of Environmental Management (DEM) 
2 
3 The DEM has the primary responsibility, delegated to it by the U.S. Environmental 
4 Protection Agency, for implementing the Federal Clean Water Act within the state, for 
5 managing the living resources of the state's waters, and for overseeing the federal and state 
6 open space and land acquisition programs. More specifically, under the Federal Clean 
7 Water Act DEM issues Water Quality Certifications for most water-related development 
8 projeets. The DEM has several regulatory divisions that are responsible for different 
9 aspects of environmental management. Its Division of Water Resources regulates activities 

10 that affect the water quality of the state, including salt water, groundwater, and freshwater 
11 wetlands. Its Division of Fish and Wildlife, among other responsibilities, manages the 
12 state-owned land on Dutch and Gould Islands as Wildlife Management Areas and, in 
13 conjunction with the Marine Fisheries Council, the finfish and shellfish fisheries , and also 
14 reviews and comments on all Water Quality Certification applications for possible impact 
15 on fish and wildlife resources. 
16 
17 The DEM has established a number of regulations to further its purposes, including 
18 an !!anti-degradation!! clause stating that there can be no degradation of classified waters 
19 due to a proposed activity. It issues pennits for various coastal and deep water activities; 
20 and it coordinates with the CRMC to advance their overlapping objectives. A copy of the 
21 DEM ·s Water 011alin1 Regulations is available for public inspection at: www.dem.ri.gov. 
22 
23 D. LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24 1. The Jamestown Planning Commission 
25 
26 The Jamestown Planning Commission, established under the town charter, advises 
27 the town administrator and the town council on all matters of planning that affect the 
28 general health, safety, and well-being of the town's inhabitants. One of its major 
29 responsibilities is to revise, on a regular basis, Jamestown's long-range comprehensive 

;Ul community plan. The town council approved the latest revision of this plan in June 20.Li~ and the nm est upJa,,· " • · 
c , pcl.'t~d h1 be ltJmplcted durmg 2024 .. 31 

32 The text of the 20l~!l2 revision makes several recommendations relating to harbor 
33 management: for example, that in East Harbor the !!currently established ceiling for 
34 moorings and slips be maintained!'. by both the town and the CRMC; that the harbor 
35 ""mmissu:111 "mam1ge 1he hareor 10 thal 1n11nlaer": und 1lrnt future e'<pan. 1tllt he ;1llw,• titl! 
36 !!only if adequate additional landside support, parking, public access, sanitary facilities, 
~ -etc., are provided" (p. 156). More ge11ernll) lltt.'-f'ltt-1rn11encb 1lrn1 iRere;1:,i~-of 
3li neighaorheofl 11rn0ri116 fieles ,houl,1 he .:una ilefl ane thal "e'<pan. ttm ,i f nrnuring lid,L 
ll.__,.1IBuhl-N!-ttrnileti-1t'HIF~~*<'-00e(tttate lttfl<l-..ide-+at?-itt~fb"H~7 The Platt , 1a1cs 1lw1 .f}, • 

pn:~~lJrL' tor IIHlt,ring:-- inGrC<JM.! l o\\ n \\ 1de, the pn.>,, lffl' to expand th..:: mooring lid cb of the ~ma lie, 
righb-,,1: " a' als., 111neasc,,. Mushrn01111ng. or cxpa1b1rm hevon<l 1he riparian ar.::a. of ncighhothood 
mooring fields. i, ocrnrring around the Is land. Th~1rac1ic·,' ,huuld be t unaik cl and nc1ghho1 ho<>d 
nwnnng field, ,h,,uld rcmam as ,ut:11 due 10 1hc 11011-exi, 1<:!nt land s1<lc lil, ili1ics in lhL-,,e area,. 
f:xpan, ion of 111oonn2 fiekb ,hnuld h.: li1111tL'CI to ar1.:<1' where thc•rl.! arc mkqualc lancl,tdc focihlll-,,. 

J-9:SX 40 
41 In its implementation section, the plan assigns various speeific responsibilities to 
42 the harbor commission. In three areas the commission is to "initiate!'. action: I) to 
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43 '!continue [the] effort to encourage transient boaters to visit and spend time on the island'!; 
44 2) to '!ensure that the number of moorings, slips, both private and commercial, are 
45 supported by adequate landside facilities;'! and 3) to '!investigate methods for maintaining 
46 the commercial fishii;ig industry in the community'! (pp. 266-68). ln other areas, where to 
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J 
4 
5 
6 
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avoid administrative redundancy the planning commission has deemed it appropriate to 
assign initiation action to other agencies (conservation commission, 1~arl1ing c0mmi11ee, 
recreation department, etc.), the harbor commission is a cooperating partner. These areas 
include public access, parking, aquaculture, improvements at Fort Getty, development and 
management plans for the harbor waterfronts, and matters affecting Narragansett Bay as a 
whole (pp. 246, 26 I, 264, 266-70). 

8 2. The Jamestown Harbor Commission 
9 

-l-08 Authority: The General Laws of Rhode Island R.I.G.L. 46-4-6.9 delegate to coastal 
+1-2...._municipalities responsibility for three main categories of activities in municipal waters: 
RJ_Q_managing vessel operation; managing moorings and anchorages; and managing activities 
-8_1 l_ such as water-skiing, skin-diving, marine parades and regattas. The coastal municipalities 
-1-4.!1...have the authority to enact ordinances to regulate these activities and to impose penalties 
~ .Ll...Jor violations. 
16 
17 The Jamestown Harbor Commission, established in 1989 as the Jamestown 
18 Harbor Management Commission, has the primary responsibility under the authority of 
19 the town council and the Jamestown harbor management ordinance for regulating and 
20 managing the waters of the town of Jamestown--which includes Dutch, Gould, and 
21 Conanicut Islands. (It should be noted that while the ownership of all the land on both 
22 Dutch and Gould Islands is at present divided between the federal and the state 
2J governments, the jurisdiction of the Jamestown harbor commission extends to those two 
2-4- islands as it does to state or federal land on Conanicut Island itself. B et'Al!Sc the lttittl'lffle 
25 
20 heYt ever, i" 1N,·., .l-8<:JtnHUil ,the te-nn~ ''Jame:;tewH. •· '',o:H wn. r, tuifl "i.-.t6ru.l" lriJI , ·t ft r 10 

;R-H_<=.,;+tfflff'Hi-1-\-lt1,wf..,I/fme. f'.:tup1 ll'keH-sµeeiflertl~t'-5llll<'d 0 1.¼ent-+'rl'-4 28 n,e I-IC ha, a 
Gould/Du1ch Island De, elopmcnt .<uocommi11cc which is charged " ith planning and coordinating 
!.!.!illm, ement opportunities needed 10 upen Gould and Dutch Islands lill ro..: re-dlional u,c. During :w 18, 1111, 
subcommittee began 11.orking with the Annv Corp of EnginL-c1,, RIDEl\1, CRM C and either stale lcad,-r.;hip 
teams to address remediation efforts n(.'Cdcd. During 20~3. the sutx:ommittec I\ as di,soh ,'ll and ,,vcr-rght 
r.:sponsibiliti,._ were trnnsftu ed to the Harbor bccuti, e D1r,-c1or anJ the Harbor Cnmrni" ion sutx:0111111111,-c 
for Gou Id Island. 

29 Background: Throughout the 1990s the harbor commission exercised unusually 
30 wide-ranging responsibility. Most notably, it had, effectively, direct responsibility for 
JI overseeing the maintenance and repair of town-owned waterfront structures and facilities. 
32 From its general income it created a substantial development fund to be used for these 
33 purposes. The arrangement was apparently successful and faced little objection so long 
34 as maintenance and other costs were low. 
35 
36 In the late I 990's, however, it became clear not only that a rapidly increasing 
37 burden of long-deferred maintenance was going to require extraordinary financial and 
38 administrative measures, but also that the commission faced severe constraints on its 
39 ability to increase its income. The commission's mooring fees were fixed by the 20 IX 1-48,~uo 
40 ordinance; its proposals to apply for significant federal funds were turned down for 
41 policy reasons by two successive town councils; and lease agreements for its waterfront 
42 facilities had been signed in 1995 and 1997 for ten-year periods. After extensive 
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43 commission, town-council, and public debate, the town council--as an ad hoc solution to 
44 the immediate infrastructure crisis--amended the ordinance to permit the annual 
45 fluctuation of mooring fees and, in addition, contributed to the harbor commission budget 
:!fL._a substantial sum of money from the general funds, 
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During 2000 and 2001 the town and the commission looked for a permanent 
resolution to the commission's administrative,jurisdictional, and financial uncertainty. In 
2000 the commission asked the town to take more direct administrative responsibility. 
The town council decided, with the commiss ion's agreement, that the chief of police, 
rather than a volunteer chair, should oversee and execute commission policy. The 
commission decided to give up its direct management oversight of infrastructure 
maintenance and repair with the intention of becoming advisory with respect to those 
matters. In 2002 it established an internal budgeting process that now clearly divides 
both income and expenditure between harbor management and infrastructure 
development. These broad changes have laid a solid basis for the commission's activities 
in the future. 

Curren a Administration: Du ri 11 g I h e 2 ll 2 3 ca I c 11 d a L..i'...8!..L,_ - An executive director ~ 
tllflj'-&c' appointed by the town council to 

supervise the harbor staff and reports both to the commission and to the town 
administrator. The harbor staff consists of a harborrnaster, a harbor clerk, and additional 
personnel as needed. The executive director is nominated by the town administrator and 
appointed by the town council. The harborrnaster is recommended by the Executive Director, AN D 
appoi ntc<l 1mtttitttH,~l by the town administrator 
and appointed by the Town Council. The harbonnaster reports to the executive director 
and under the executive director's supervision, enforces the policy guidance of the harbor 
management ordinance and of the commission. The harbor clerk also reports to the 
executive director. 

Responsibilities: Under the harbor management ordinance adopted in 2023++, the 
harbor commission, in addition to its responsibilities under GLRI Sec. 46-4-6.9, shall be 
advisory and assist in the planning for the maintenance and repair of town-owned harbor 
facilities, such as docks, bulkheads, and boat ramps. It is responsible for monitoring the 
condition of harbor infrastructure generally; for bringing necessary repair, maintenance, 
and improvement projects to the attention of the town administrator; and for working 
with the town authorities in developing multi-year plans and cost estimates for the repair 
and maintenance of harbor facilities. 

Funding: Funding for the harbor commission operating budget is currently 
provided by: I) private and commercial mooring fees, town-owned dockage, and outhaul 
fees; 2) beach perrnits;..J}-leases-t+f-.1t,wn-, Wrlletl-'n'¼ltet0frf>tH-fJffif~~ ; 4) investment 
income; 5) fines; 6) occasional specific or non-specific grants or subsidies from the town 
and from other public and private funding sources. Presently the commission develops 
and submits its budget recommendations to the town council for council approval. Under 
the 201 I ordinance the executive director, with input from the commission, develops the 
harbor commission budget and submits it to the town administrator for approval by the 
town council. 

1J Tlwre an~ nu ru!>lic, cl'lttmere·ial. n111 li1r profit. or other entilie'.· lhal exen:-ist-
444..l.__managemenl mHh1•rit:,· (l"er miy monri11g are<1.; i11 Ja1t1e. tuvm. 
45 
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I 3. Conservation Commission 
2 
3 The charge of the Jamestown Conservation Commission is to promote and 
4 develop town •~natural resources, to protect the watershed resources and preserve natural 
5 esthetic areas within the town. From time to time its activities overlap those of the 
6 harbor commission and the Conservation Commission nom1ally delegates one of its 
7 members to anend the harbor commission· s monthly meeting and liaise between the two. 
8 
9 E. GOALS FOR THE FUTURE 

10 
I I Jamestown recognizes the economic, recreational, and aesthetic importance of the 
~ oastal resources under its jurisdiction. It · 1988/90 haFb0F maoogemeAt oFdinance !,eF\ed 
HJ.L11s-,1-+t'1t>tlel-fur ttlall)' otheF wateFl'F!lnt 1~ttier-Hlf~l011t the state,...Policies of the 
+4.!..l)amestown comprehensive community plan relating to coastal resources include 
H .J..:Lencouraging town acquisition of unique, fragile and scenic coastal areas; encouraging land 
-l-4J.i...management that provides opportunities for public waterfront access; and protecting water 
++.!.Lquality in the salt marshes and coastal waters of Jamestown (p.245). 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
4Y 
39 
41 

The goals of the Harbor Commission are: 

I. To regulate uses and activities within the waters of the town, as described herein; 
to protect the coastal environment; to minimize user conflicts; to maximize the efficient use 
of both the water space and town-owned waterfront consistent with the other goals 
expressed herein; and to mainlllin and improve public access to the waters of the town for 
the benefit of all user groups, including residents and non-residents with or without boats, 
who seek to use town waters for passive and active recreation. 

2. To distribute equitably the burdens and benefits of harbor management and 
development among commercial mooring operators. private mooring owners, other groups 
or individuals with special interests in the water and the waterfront, and the town. 

3. To remain consistent with the authorities granted the town under Sec. 46-4-6.9 
of the General Laws of Rhode Island and with the goals, policies, and regulations of the 
Jamestown Comprehensive Community Plan, the Jamestown Comprehensive Harbor 
Management Plan, the Rhode Island Coastal Resources Management Council, the Rhode 
Island Department of Environmental Management, and the United States Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

II. JAMESTOWN (CONA~/ICUT ISU\ ND) DeSCRIPTIO~J. 
Move up to introduc11on SL'Cllon. not pan o f town s1ruc1urc hut good hi,tn1y dc,crrptinn. 

42 A. HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
43 
44 The Narragansett Indians were early inhabitants of Conanicut Island, and the 
45 English colonists named the island for Canonicus, an important seventeenth-century 
46 Narragansett sachem. In 1966 archaeological excavations in the West Ferry area 
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I uncovered graves from the 1600s as well as cremation burials from 3,000 years earlier. 
2 Additional excavations in 1988 revealed the largest documented Native American burial 
3 ground in New England, consisting of more than 200 separate graves. 
4 
5 In 1524 the Italian explorer Giovanni Verrazzano sailed into what was probably 
6 Narragansen Bay. He recorded seeing many people, villages, and cultivated farrns along 
7 the coasts. Europeans were soon trading in the area. After Roger Williams settled in 
8 Rhode Island in 1636, he helped other settlers purchase Aquidncck Island (in 1637) and 
9 Conanicut, Dutch, and Gould Is lands (in 1657) from the Narragansett Indians. The 

10 Town of Jamestown, incorporated in 1678, embraced all ofConanicut, Dutch, and Gould 
11 Islands. 
12 
13 Over the next two centuries Jamestown experienced economic prosperity 
14 followed by economic decline. Island residents in the colonial period were mainly 
15 commercial farmers and graziers. They were linked by sailboat fenies both to Newport 
16 (where they sold the bulk of their produce) and to the mainland. This period of relative 
17 prosperity came to an end with the Revolutionary War and its aftermath. The destruc tive 
18 British occupation of Newport (which also resulted in significant population loss in 
19 Jamestown) was followed by a general post-war movement of regional trade and 
20 economic prosperity up the bay. Both Newport and Jamestown suffered a long period of 
21 economic stagnation as the mills and other industries in the north.:m part of the state, 
22 later easily served by rail, became the driving forces of the regional economy. 
23 Jamestown remained relatively isolated economically for almost a century. Its population 
24 declined further, and those families remaining turned largely to self-sufficient fanning. 
25 
26 In 1873 regular steam ferryboat service began between Jamestown and Newport 
27 and, in 1888, between Jamestown and Saunderstown. At last the small population of 500 
28 residents had a reliable means of transportation to Newport and the mainland. With this 
29 accessibility a summer resort business quickly grew--at first as an offshoot of the older 
30 and larger summer colony in Newport. Families, many from Philaddphia and St. Louis, 
31 began coming to Jamestown for the entire summer, finding its relative quiet and 
32 unpretentiousness preferable to Newport's increasingly hectic and expensive scene. They 
33 reached Jamestown via the Fall River Line from New York to Newport, or by other ship 
34 lines, and by train. Although the small year-round resident population grew slowly, by 
35 the early 1900s there were available for long-terrn summer visitors over 1,000 rooms in 
36 large residential hotels, s mall boarding houses, and private summer homes. 
37 
38 At the beginning of the twentieth century the Navy and War Departments also 
39 developed a significant presence in the area. The Navy Department expanded its 
40 faci lities and sent a substantial part of its Atlantic fleet to spend summers stationed in 
41 Narragansett Bay. To help protect the East and West Passages in case of wartime attack 
42 the War Department built Forts Wetherill and Getty on Conanicut Island as part of a 
43 chain of forts built for that purpose. The combined military presence was to last until 
44 well after World War II. 
45 
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I The period between the two World Wars brought significant changes to 
2 Jamestown's economy. The decade of the 1920s saw the decline of the hotel era and 
J long-term summer visitors as automobiles began to replace steamboats and trains for 
4 family travel and the greater flexibility provided by automobiles encouraged shoner 
5 vacation visits to more places. In the 1930s the severe economic conditions of the great 
6 depression limited summer vacation travel of any type for most families. With such 
7 changes taking place, the possibility of having a bridge over the West Passage became a 
8 serious consideration. Easier automobile access to the island might attract more visitors 
9 and year-round residents, and thereby increase land values and contribute to prosperity. 

10 
I I The precipitating event for the construction of a bridge--and by far the most 
12 important maritime event of the I 930s--was the great 1938 hurricane. Coming after 
I 3 many years of quiet that engendered careless boating practices and overextended 
14 waterfront facilities , and catching Rhode Island (indeed, all of New England) almost 
15 totally by surprise, the hurricane caused enormous destruction and loss oflife. In 
16 Jamestown it destroyed and damaged piers, waterfront homes, and commercial buildings; 
17 ii sank boats or hurled them on the shore; ii led to the deaths of seven schoolchildren at 
18 the head of Mackerel Cove; and, by severely damaging the ferries and both ferry docks, it 
19 isolated Jamestown for two weeks from the mainland and from Newport. 
20 
21 Construction of a bridge over the West Passage began in December, 1938, only 
22 three months after the disaster of the hurricane, and concluded about eighteen months 
23 later, in July, 1940. Ferry service from Saunden;town to Jamestown immediately ended. 
24 By 1988, the original prediction of 177,000 bridge crossings annually occurred every 11 
25 days. 
26 
27 After World War II began in Europe, the Army, in 1940, modernized Forts Getty 
28 and Wetherill and developed a new fort, Fort Burnside, at Beavertail to help protect the 
29 growing naval installations in the area. It stTetched submarine nets across both the East 
30 and the West Passages, established underwater mines that could be detonated from shore, 
31 and constructed sites for radar and various underwater detection devices. While the 
32 military presence dominated Jamestown's activities during the War, and the coastal forts 
33 remained in government hands for many years thereafter, ultimately the fons were to 
34 become waterfront parks of great value to the Jamestown community and to the slate. 
35 
36 Talk of a bridge between Jamestown and Newpon began almost immediately 
3 7 after the Jamestown Bridge opened in 1940, but plans were held up for many years--due 
38 in part to military concern that the bridge's possible destruction in wartime might impede 
39 naval passage on the Bay. Eventually the four-lane Newport Bridge opened in June, 
40 1969, and regular ferry service to Newport ended. Soon thereafter the Roule 4 connector 
41 to Route 95 opened, greatly reducing driving time to Providence. As a result of these 
42 developments Jamestown's population grew rapidly--doubling between 1970 and 1990 to 
43 almost 5000 people. In a short period of time the old, two-lane roadbed of the Jamestown 
44 Bridge became functionally obsolete. Motorists, residents, and town officials were 
45 increasingly concerned about traffic safety and ddays. These concerns resulted in plans 
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I to replace the bridge with a four-lane span and to build a cross-island four-lane highway 
2 connecting the two bridges. 
3 
4 Construction of the new Jamestown-Verrazzano Bridge over the West Passage 
5 began in 1985. The four-lane 7,350 foot concrete span opened in October 1992; the John 
6 Eldred Parkway connecting it to the Newport Bridge opened in I 994. The state let the 
7 original Jamestown Bridge of 1940 stay in place pending plans for the most efficient way 
8 to remove it. The result was both a potential future asset and a jurisdictional and 
9 maintenance problem: the old bridge was attractive to fishermen but as of2002 was not 

IO adequately maintained or managed either for fishennen or for the adjacent community. 
11 The old bridge was finally demolished and removed in 2006, apart from a short section 
12 extending from the Saunderstown shore; the remaining section was removed in 20 I 0. 
13 
14 Jamestown's population not only grew rapidly after 1969 but changed in 
15 character. Over the decades the island became effectively a suburban community, with 
16 residents typically employed on the mainland or in Newport. It also became a popular 
17 retirement community. There were many new private homes and upscale housing 
18 developments, and the !!downtown!! commercial area prospered. The farmland familiar a 

l.lJ century before was increasingly diminished in area even as residents tried to maintain the 
island's rural character. 
T"hc 2012 Population census show~d approxim3tcly 5338 full time rcsidems and 4707 regislcr<::d v()tcrs 
21 

22 Easily reached in a period of unusual national prosperity, the coastal waters 
23 surrounding Jamestown saw a marked increase in recreational use. Boaters were 
24 attracted both by the island's intrinsic natural appeal and by its easy access to southern 
25 Narragansett Bay and Rhode Island Sound. The once tranquil harbors became 
26 increasingly crowded, and they bustled with new (and occasionally excessive) activity. 
27 By 2002, marinas, boatyards, yacht clubs, and private moorings provided services for 
28 more than 1200 private and commercial vessels moored or berthed around the island--
12.__more vessels than Jamestown had residents a century before. 
N__ 
;!.43 1 Jamestown (and Conanicut l;;; land) Description30 
3+------ !!Ih-ADMINISTRATIVE DIVISIONS: WATERS OF JAMESTOWN 
32 
33 The waters of Jamestown are divided administratively into three major categories: 

34 harbor waters, coastal waters, and m()oring mne:, !ttt!O,r. 

35 

36 I. Harbor waters/boundaries 
37 
38 Harbor waters are further divided into three !!categories!!: a) mooring areas (designated 
39 primarily for the placement of moorings or for transient anchorage if space is available); 
40 b) transient anchorage areas (designated exclusively for the short-term use of 
41 commercial and recreational vessels); and c) conservation zones (specifically designated 
42 for the protection of water quality, wildlife, and plant habitat values). For details refer to 
43 Appendix A-5. 
44 
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I Following are the designated boundaries of Jamestown's three separate harbor areas: For 
2 specific detail on the following boundmy points see rhe maps in Appendix A--+and the 
3 table of Rhode Island State Plane Coordinates and latitudes and /ongirudes in Appendix 
4-----------4-4 . 

,)4 East Harbor waters (375 acres): The northern boundary shall be a line extending 
&_5 _ easterly one thousand (1,000) feet seaward from the eastern extension of Weeden Lane. 
+L The eastern boundary shall be a line extending one thousand (1,000) feet seaward of the 
llL_shoreline. The southern boundary shall be a line extending easterly from the southern 
9L.point of the Fort Wetherill boat basin to government marker G !!9!! (Fort Wetherill Gong) 

+42...._thence to government marker G !!] 1 !! (Bull Point Bell). East Harbor waters are classified 
+l-.!Q_as follows: 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

16 

17 

I· ' 
-1-918 
;l-0 19 
;;+20 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

Mooring area :<>He (230 acres). All harbor waters from the Newport Bridge to a line 
extending from Bull Point to government marker G !!J 1 !! less a 50-foot setback 
from the mean low water mark; 

Polfer, Con' fra11sie111 ,mchorage .:one{S0 acrL'S). All harbor waten: from the northern boundary 
to the Newport Bridge in the hand of water fhe hundred (500) to one thousand ( 1,000) feet from 

shon:: 

Fon Werhc~;-i/1 Transient anchorage zone (95 acres)." All hareer s"'alers from the 110n hern 
00t.1tKlary-lo-¼he-Ne~Fl-Bridge-m ftte--eafla 0f water fi s•e hu+1t!red-f-WO.H0--0t~ 
+heHsattd-(-1--,000) feeHr0m-slwre; and all harbor waters south of a line extending 
from Bull Point to government marker G !! ] 1:.: less a SO-foot setback from the mean 
low water mark; 

Conservation zone (50 acres). All harbor waters from the northern boundary to 
the Newport Bridge in the band of water from the shore to five hundred (500) feet 
seaward. 

West (Dutch) Harbor Waters (495 acres)~ The northern boundary shall be a line 
extending westerly one thousand (1,000) feet seaward from the western extension of 
Orchard Avenue (Weeden Lane}. The western boundary shall be a line extending from 
the westernmost end of the northern boundary to the pier at Fort Getty. West (Dutch) 
Harbor waters arc classified as follows: 

Mooring zone (95 acres). All harbor waters from a point on shore due east of the 
Dutch Island pier to the Fort Getty pier thence to a point at the southern terminus 
of Maple Avenue less a 50-foot setback band extending seaward from the mean 
low water mark; 

= - --- Transient anchorage zone ( 145 acres). A~-tt11rlior v, alers ff<lttt-Hie-Gtttclt-lslatltl 
flier flliRr 10 a f!fli 11t .Jue east en shore l11e1u;e 10 the flier al Fort Gell~ les.; a 59 
foet se10a.:k t>aml t!Klending.;ea .. ard fr,1111 the meaR low water murk: All harbor \'ltkrs 360 
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42 

degrees due north from the Fort Getty pier to a point appruxnnateh 250 vmds then no11heast 
along a line bearing 040 degree,. true approximate!\ I 000 yards. then due cast 090 degrees true 
to 1h1: po int onshore thence to the pier at Fort Getty less a SO-foot setback band extending 
seaward from the mean 1cm water mark· 41 

North conservation zone ( 120 acres). 
43 
44 
45 
46 

All waters shoreward of a line extending from the western extension of Orchard 
(Weeden) Lane to point Ron the map provided as appendix A of the 
Jamestown Harbor Management Ordinance, thence to point Q on that map; 
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l 
2 South (Sheffield Cove) conservation zone ( I 00 acres). All harbor waters south of 
3 a line from the pier at Fort Getty to a point at the southern tenninus of Maple 
4 Avenue. 
5 
6 South (Mackerel Cove) Harbor Waters (35 acres): From the swimming beach to 
7 a straight line one thousand (1,000) feet seaward from the southernmost 
8 extremities of the Mackerel Cove swimming beach. South (Mackerel Cove) 
9 Harbor waters are classified as a conservation zone. 

10 
11 2. Coastal waters/boundaries 
12 
13 Coastal waters consist of all waters bordering the town from the shore to a 
14 distance of five hundred (500) feet seaward that are not included in the designation 
15 !'.harbor waters!'., excluding mooring areas as defined below. 
16 
17 3. Mooring areas 
18 
19 Mooring areas are areas located within the water otherwise classed as coastal 
20 waters, in which a group of private non-riparian moorings are pcnnitted. Three areas, 
21 known as Head's Beach, Park Dock, and Cranston Cove, were identified by the CRMC in 
22 2006 as non-confonning mooring areas, that is, as having a sufficiently dense group of 

moorings that formal recognition as mooring areas is required. CRMC concerns 111cludcd unappro, ed moonn,; plaremcnt and 
eel grJss disturbance. In ~023, C'RMC ~011finncd that these mooring areas arc contlmll!ru: anti are nn longer in cont.:ntion 
" 1th c,1abli, h<&g111dchnc~. 
~ 24 

25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Mooring area siting standards. All designated mooring areas sited within the coastal 
waters and harbor areas of the town shall be setback as follows: 

(I) From riparian moorings and shoreline rights of ways, a distance sufficient to 
allow ingress and egress and to prevent interference with the exercise of 
private and public rights. 

32 (2) Fifty (50) feet from all residential or commercial docks, piers, floats and 
,,3-"3 ____ __,public launching ramps, 
;;J34 . _34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

Public mooring areas shall be setback from Federal Navigation projects at 
least three times the U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers authorized project depth 
from federal navigational projects. 

All moorings shall be prohibited in Federal Navigation Projects. 

All new and significantly expanded mooring areas shall be sited to ensure 
that tides and currents aid in flushing the mooring area. 

44 (6) All new and significantly expanded mooring areas shall be sited to avoid, . 
444..2......_ 
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adverse effects on water quality (7) Mooring areas shall be sited so as to not substantially 
interfere with 

2 designated shellfish management areas, traditional fishing grounds, public 
3 recreational areas and conservation areas. 
4 
5 (8) Mooring areas shall be sited so as to not significantly affect finfish and or 
6 shellfish resources, wetlands, submerged aquatic vegetation and aquatic 
7 habitat. 
8 
9 (9) No less than one <cpt1c· pumpout shall be in operating condition on the west side of 

IO the island at any time. Mooring and marina areas shall be adequately 
11 serviced with the number of pu mpout facilities as stipulated in the Harbor 
12 Management Plan. Any long-term reduction in pump out facilities (i.e. 
I J greater than 6 months) shall require an amendment to the Harbor 
14 Management Plan. 
15 
16 (10) The Army Corps of Engineers (ACOE) :.:open to all:: policy supersedes any 
17 Town or State regulation, policy, ordinance, or statute. 
18 
19 ( 11) All moorings and boats shall be located within the mooring areas, except for 
20 riparian moorings. (See Appendix A-5.) 
21 
22 4. Federal Exclusion Zone 
23 
24 In August 2008, the Town became aware that by Federal regulation (33 CFR 
25 §334.80, originally dated March 13, 1968), the US Navy has established an exclusion 
26 zone within which all activities such as anchoring and fishing are prohibited. This 
27 exclusion zone includes a portion of lhe coastal waters of the northeast Jamestown 
28 shoreline, including lhe Park Dock area mentioned above. Historically, Jamestown has 
29 pennitted not only these activities but also mooring in this zone, and there are also a 
30 number of docks attached to riparian properties in this zone. Navy representatives have 
31 assured Jamestown representatives that the existing uses may continue. 
32 

33 ~~- PHYSICAL SETTING AND NATURAL RESOURCES 
34 I . Physical Setting 
35 Geography: Geology: Conanieut Island is at the entrance to Narragansett Bay, 
36 dividing the Bay into East and West Passages. The island, running north and south, is 
37 about 9 miles long and I .5 miles wide at its widest point. It has about 23 miles of 
38 shoreline and a land area of9.2 square miles. (Dutch and Gould Islands add another 0.2 
39 square miles.) Despite its small size, the island is divided into two almost separate 
40 sections: the smaller Beavertail section in the south is connected to the rest of the island 
41 only by a strip of beach at the head of Mackerel Cove. (The main part of the island itself 
42 is less clearly divided by the ~ reat Creek!'. complex that runs almost across the island 
43 just east of the Pell [Newport] Bridge toll plaza). 
44 
45 
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I The underlying geography of Conanicut Island's shoreline--and of the island as a 
2 whole--results largely from the action of the last period of glaciers. It consists of granite 
3 and shale bedrock, sometimes exposed, but for the most part overlaid with decomposing 
4 glacial till. While the shoreline contains areas of rocky cliffs, sandy beaches, and a small 
S amount of estuarine emergent wetland, it is made up primarily of rocky unconsolidated 
6 material that, at the water's edge, now forms shallow beaches of mixed pebbles and sand 
7 backed by low banks and vegetation. Rocky cliffs predominate along the southern 
8 coastline. From the scattered islets (known as the ~Dumplings~) in the southern part of 
9 East Harbor, and around Fort Wetherill to the mouth of Mackerel Cove, there are granite 

IO cliffs with bold promontories up to fifty feet high. On the west side of Mackerel Cove, 
11 and extending around Beavertail Point to Austin Hollow, there are somewhat lower cliffs 
12 of shale and slate, interspersed by occasional small beaches. The only extensive sandy 
13 beach is at the head of Mackerel Cove, although there are smaller ones, public and 
14 private, at various points around the island. 
IS 
16 Winds: Flood Zones: The summer months have prevailing south/southwesterly 
17 winds. Winds are more variable in the winter. Stonns come usually either from the 
18 northeast or the southeast. The combination of wind, velocity, direction, fetch, and 
19 duration creates wave action on both sides of the island, with the west side generally 
20 being more active. 
21 
22 Parts of the island are particularly subject to storm surge, flooding, and/or velocity 
23 waves during coastal stonns. Along the south coast the high cliffs reduce the risk of 
24 flood damage; but the island has a generally low clevation--its highest point is about 140 
25 feet above sea level and most of it is well under I 00 feet. Both the East and West Harbor 
26 areas have the possibility of flood zones of class A (flood elevation I 0.2 feet above mean 
27 sea level) and V (areas subject to velocity waves that reach IS feet above sea level). 
28 Beavertail is occasionally shut off from the rest of the island temporarily as storm 
29 damage blocks the road across the head of Mackerel Cove; and the Great Creek and 
30 Sheffield Cove areas are especially susceptible to coastal flooding. The specific location 
31 of the island's flood zones are noted on the Federal Emergency Management Agenc.y's 
32 flood insurance maps. (Appendix A-2) 
33 
34 Water Depths; Navigational Hazards: Conanicut Island is surrounded by water of 
35 considerable depth, especially along the southern part of its eastern coast, where readings 
36 of more than forty, and occasionally sixty, feet may be found within 500 feet of the shore. 
37 Water near the shoreline is shallower in Mackerel Cove and to the north (especially in 
38 Dutch Harbor and north of the Jamestown-Verrazzano Bridge). Specific water depths of 
39 various locations around the island are indicated on NOAA charts# 13223 and # 13221. 
40 
41 Navigation to, from, and around the island is generally straightforward. Some 
42 unmarked dangers to navigation do exist. There are occasional submerged or semi-
43 submerged boulders situated around the island very near the shore. There are a few 
44 submerged ledges in deeper water, notably near Kettle Bottom Rock and in the 
45 Dumplings area. Otherwise, as the charts indicate, navigation around the island and into 
46 the harbors from any direction is well-marked and direct. 
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l 
2 Federal Dredging and Navigation Channels: At present Jamestown has no federal 
3 dredging or navigation project and no federally maintained navigation channels, turning 
4 basins, anchorages, or special anchorage areas. 
5 
6 2. Natural Resources 
7 
8 Finfish and Shellfish: With its diversity of coastal habitats, location within 
9 Narragansett Bay and its proximity to the Atlantic Ocean, Conanicut Island is provided 

IO with a rich diversity of marine life. Both finfish and shellfish can be found in abundance 
11 in the marine and esluarine waters around the island. Recreational and commercial 
12 fisherman catch striped bass, bluefish, tautog, scup, fluke, squeteague, winter flounder, 
13 mackerel, bonito and squid. Lobster, hard clams (quahogs) and mussels are also 
14 harvested around the island. There are ongoing efforts to re-establish the once abundant 
15 oyster and bay scallop populations. 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Eelgrass: Probably the most imponant habitat found around the island are the 
lush eelgrass beds. These areas provide spawning and nursery habitat for many marine 
species. Recent mapping of eelgrass shows the waters around Conanicut Island have the 
most extensive eelgrass beds in Narragansett Bay. Of the 466 acres mapped in 2007, 
approximately 163 acres were found around Conanicut Island. Most are found on the 
east side of the island. Every effort should be made to protect this important habitat. 

Coastal Wetlands: Conanicut Island has extensive salt marshes. The Round 
Marsh located in the center of the island is the most extensive totaling over 100 acres. 
This is followed by the Fox Hill Marsh just east of Ft. Getty at around 25 acres, Sheffield 
Cove marsh at approximately I 5 acres, Hull Swamp Marsh at 2.8 acres and Racquet 
Road marsh at .7 acres and South Pond Marsh at 2.6 acres. As in the case of eelgrass, 
these marshes are an imponant spawning and nursery habitat for many estuarine and 
marine species. Every effort should be made to protect these marshes. 

32 lntenidal Flats: In spite of Conanicut lsland's 3-5 ft. tidal range there are few 
33 areas around the island that may be considered true tida I flats (areas that become dry 
34 during low tide on a regular basis). Only Sheffield Cove has tidal flats exposed on a 
35 regular basis. However, during extreme spring low tides and when strong winds coincide 
36 with an outgoing moon tide there are additional areas around the island where large tidal 
3 7 flats are exposed. The primary areas are Sheffield Cove, East Ferry and Potters Cove. 

40 /\ II ol these area, ha\c good shellfish populat101is but '.hctlidd l'1l\ c and I a,t l·cm arc pcrmancntl\ clo,cd Lo 

,hdllishing. l'oltcrs Cove can be hanestcd ,u1 a rc~ular hasi, 

38 
41 3. Conservation Areas 
42 
43 Jamestown is committed to the conservation of its natural resources. The Town 
44 Council, Planning Commission, Conservation Commission and Harbor Commission have 
45 all contributed to this effort with the overwhelming suppon of Town residents. The 
46 Rhode Island Depanment ofEnviromnental Management and non-profits including the 
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I Conanicut Island Land Trust, Nature Conservancy and Audubon Society of Rhode Island 
2 have also contributed to this effort. Approximately one third of the Island"s 6380 acres is 
3 under some fonn of protection with approximately 1,200 acres permanently protected and 
4 800 to 900 acres temporarily protected under the State of Rhode Island ~Fann, Forest, 
5 and Open Space Program::. 
6 
7 Along I-A the coastal areas the efforts on behalf of conservation are manifested in a 
8 variety of ways: The large parks (described later in this text), while actively used for 
9 recreation, nonetheless have significant areas available for wildlife. The Conanicut 

IO Island Land Trust has acquired, through gift and purchase, a number of coasllll properties 
11 or conservation easements. In addition, about two miles of fonnerly developable, 
12 privately-owned coastline are now pennanently protected by conservation easemenL~ or 
13 by the donation or sale of the development rights to the land trust, Nature Conservancy or 
14 Audubon. For a map of the town's consen1ation areas see the Jamestown 
15 Comprehensive Community Plan (2002), p,--µ.w_ 
16 
17 The most important coastal areas devoted primarily or exclusively to the 
18 conservation and protection of fish, wildlife and habitat are: 
19 
20 Great Creek complex: A wildlife conservation complex of about 95 acres in the 
21 center of the island that includes the 21 acre Marsh Meadows site owned by the Audubon 
22 Society of Rhode Island and the adjacent 33 acre Conanicut Island Sanctuary owned by 
23 the Town of Jamestown, as well as other smaller parcels owned by the town or under 
24 privately-held conservation easements. 
25 
26 Hodgkiss Farm: A 150 acre site, of which five acres are developed, with over one 
27 mile of shoreline, managed as a fann and for conservation purposes. The town and the 
28 state own 90 acres of the site; the rest is protected by conservation easements. 
29 
30 Fox Hill Audubon Site: A 32 acre salt marsh area located just east of Fort Getty; 
31 owned by the Audubon Society of Rhode Island. The town has recently opened a 
32 wildlife observation trail on this site. (The adjacent Fox Hill Fann has 61 acres of 
33 privately-owned land under a conservation easement.) 
34 
35 Sheffield Cove Audubon Site: A 13 acre salt marsh located on Beavertail Road, 
36 across from Mackerel Cove, owned by the Audubon Society of Rhode Island. 
37 
38 Racquet Road Audubon Thicket Site: A 19 acre wildlife site in the Dumplings 
39 area with two acres of salt marsh, owned by the Audubon Society of Rhode Island. 

40 
41 Hull Cove and Franklin (Austin) Hollow Sites: A ten acre conservation site on 
42 either side of Beavertail Road stretching from Hull's cove to Franklin (Austin) Hollow, 
43 owned by the Conanicut Island Land Trust. 
44 
45 Lippincott Easement: A privately-owned 20 acre site, with 800 feet of coastline, 
46 just north of the east side ofBeavertail Park. 
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I 
2 Dutra and Neale Farms: In 2008 the Town of Jamestown purchased the 
3 development rights to 80.8 acres of the Dutra Farm and 39.8 acres of the Neale Fann. 
4 
5 Watson Fann: Although not permanently protected, this 259-acre working farm 
6 located on the west side of the island and owned by Historic New England (fonnally 
7 Society for the Preservation of New England Antiquities) is protected under a deed of gift 
8 from Thomas Carr Watson as land held with conservation intent. 
9 

IO Ft. Wetherill Marine Laboratory: This facility is located on the eastern end of Ft. 
11 Wetherill State Park (see 11-F-3 below). It is owned by the State of Rhode Island and is 
12 operated by the RI Depar1ment of Environmental Management's Marine Fisheries 
I 3 Section. The facility consists of three recently restored military buildings housing office 
14 space, a research laboratory, aquarium facility and dockage for six research vessels 
15 ranging in size from 21 to 50 feet. Fisheries and habitat monitoring and management is 
16 conducted at this facility. 
17 
18 More detailed infonnation on the town's physical setting and natural resources may be 
19 found in the 2002 Jamestown Comprehensive Community Plan, pp. 43-91, 107-22. 
20 
21 ~ - WATER QUALITY/WATER TYPE 
22 
23 Because of its lack of industrial pollution, its tidal currents and deep water close 
24 lo shore, and its location near the mouth of Narragansett Bay, Jamestown has waters that 
25 are comparatively clean. Despite its good fortune in that respect, however, there is 
26 clearly room for improvement. There are, for example, occasional sewer overflows after 
27 heavy rain and occasional septic system malfunctions--problems that the town has 
28 addressed by completing the construction of the new wastewater treatment plant in 2009, 
29 and a new wastewater management ordinance provides for better inspection and control 
30 of septic systems. 
31 
32 In 1999 the DEM declared all of Rhode Island's waters to be a !!no discharge!! 
33 zone--a regulation that not only requires all vessels with marine sanitation devices 
34 (MSDs) to have holding tanks but that prohibits the discharge of waste overboard. No 
35 sewage, refuse or waste of any kind shall be discharged into the waters of the Slate from 
36 activities associated with boating and/or managing the harbors. The Town owns and 
37 operates lli'.i.!.."""" pump out station~ on the west side of the island and ~ t-ltre,.- on the east side of 
38 the island. J hc com!n~rciai marina operator on the east oper~t<;~ one additional pump out 
39 station and a pump out boat. 
40 
41 The DEM and the CRMC each have water classification systems by which they 
42 set standards for appropriate uses of Narragansett Bay's waters. While these standards 
43 are set for somewhat different purposes and therefore do not always coincide, the DEM 
44 and the CRMC cooperate to solve problems that may result where their jurisdictions 
45 overlap. The harbor commission works with these two agencies where matters of either 
46 water quality or water use are concerned. 
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I 
2 I. DEM Water Quality Designations; 
3 
4 The DEM establishes surface water quality standards for the waters of the Bay, 
5 along with uses appropriate to them. It divides the bay waters into four classes, each 
6 defined by the most sensitive designated uses. It then regulates these uses for the 
7 purposes of water quality protection and enhancement. 
8 
9 The DEM considers some use designations to be suitable for all four DEM 

IO classes: aquaculture uses, navigation, and industrial cooling (and all !'shall have good 
11 aesthetic valu~ ). It also considers some to be not suitable for any class: waste 
12 assimilation and waste transport. 
13 
14 The DEM distinguishing water quality standards, as described by DEM and as 
15 applied to Jamestown, are as follows: 
16 
17 Class SA [the most ecologically sensitive designation]: !'These waters are 
18 designated for shellfish harvesting for direct human consumption, primary and secondary 
19 contact recreational activities, and fish and wildlife habitat.!.' (In the DEM descriptions 
20 '.'.primary contact recreational activities!' include swimming, diving, water-skiing, and 
21 surfing; secondary ones include boating and fishing.) Jamestown's SA waters include 
22 almost all the waters surrounding Conanicut Island, as well as the waters surrounding 
23 Dutch Island and all but the northern tip of Gould Island. 
24 
25 !'SA {b }!' refers to SA waters that have !'a partial use designation due to impacts 
26 from a concentration of vessels.!' Jamestown's designated SA {b} waters are: a) in East 
27 Harbor, west of a line running I 000 feet from shore that extends south from the Pell 
28 (Newport) Bridge to a line running from Bull Point to buoy G !'] 1 !', excluding those areas 
29 designated :!SB!! below; and b) in West Harbor, inside the lines drawn from a point on 
30 Jamestown due east of the Dutch Island pier, to the Fort Getty pier, and then to a point at 
31 the southern end of Maple Avenue. 
32 
33 Class SB: !'These waters are designated for primary and secondary contact 
34 recreational activities; shellfish harvesting for controlled relay and depuration [i.e., 
35 purification]; and fish and wildlife habitat.!' Jamestown's SB designated waters are: a) a 
36 I 000-foot wide band that runs south along the coast from the northernmost point of 
37 Taylor's Point to a line running due east from a point 1000 feet south of the Pell 
38 (Newport) Bridge; b) in the East Ferry area of East Harbor--west of a line from Bryer 
39 Point to Lincoln Street; c) in the area of the Dumplings around the Jamestown and 
40 Clarke!s Boat Yards; d) in Fort Cove (i.e., the Fort Wetherill boat basin); and e) around 
41 the northern tip of Gould island. 
42 
43 Class SB I: !!These waters are designated for primary and secondary recreational 
44 activities and fish and wildlife habitat. Primary contact recreational activities may be 
45 impacted due to pathogens from approved wastewater discharges.!' Jamestown has only 
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I one SB! designation: within a 300_foot radius of the marine sewer outfall off Taylor 
2 Point. 
3 
4 Class SC: This classification involves industrial processes. Jamestown has no 
5 waters classified SC. 
6 
7 2. CRMC Water Use Designations 
8 
9 The Rhode Island Coastal Resources Management Plan (CRMP) classifies all waters of 

IO the State into six categories. This classification is based on characteristics of the adjacent 
11 shoreline uses and does not take into consideration the characteristics of the intertidal and 
12 sub-tidal habitats adjacent to these shorelines. As a result some critical habitats (eg. 
13 eelgrass) are not fully protected under the CRMP. A complete description of these water 
14 types and the policies associated with each can be found in the CRMP or online at 
15 http://www.crrnc.state.ri.us/regulations/RICRMP.pdf. 
16 
17 Type I --Conservation Areas that ~abut shorelines in a natural undisturbed 
18 condition, where alterations, including the construction of docks and any dredging, are 
19 considered by the Council as unsuitable." Jamestown's Type I waters extend: a) 
20 southwestward from Fort Cove (the Fon Wetherill boat basin) along the entire shoreline 
21 around Beavertail (including all of Mackerel Cove), then north along the west side of the 
22 island to Fort Getty, and around it to a line running from the end of the Fort Getty pier to 
23 the southern end of Maple Avenue; b) south from a straight line extension of Weeden 
24 Lane (i.e., just north of the Pell (Newport) Bridge toll plaza) to the southern side of that 
25 bridge; and c) around Dutch Island. 
26 
27 The intended uses of Type I waters are minimal impact only, in order to preserve 
28 the natural habitat. Where significant shallow water habitat is identified, boating 
29 activities shall be restricted as necessary to decrease turbidity and physical destruction of 
30 such habitat. Ves,el anchoring is no1 pcrmittoo in 1hi, c,,nscnulion area. 
31 
32 Type 2--Low-lntensity Boating: ~adjacent to predominantly residential areas, 
33 where docks are acceptable, but more intense forms of development .. . would change 
34 the area's character and alter the established balance among uses.~ Jamestown's Type 2 
35 waters extend: a) north from the southern end of Maple Avenue along the entire 
36 shoreline around the north end of the island, then south to a straight line extension of 
37 Weeden Lane; and b) around Gould Island. 
38 
39 The intended use for Type 2 waters is to provide access lo the water for 
40 residential areas. Riparian moorings are present in Type 2 waters, as well as some small 
4 I residential mooring areas off neighborhood beaches that are private, through deeded right 
42 access. Note: West Ferry Harbor and Dutch Harbor Boat Yard are located within Type 2 
43 waters. Records indicate CRMC approved the marina perimeter of Dutch Harbor Boat 
44 Yard in 1993 or 1994. 
45 
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I Type 3--High Intensity Boating: areas !!dominated by commercial facilities that 
2 support recreational boating. Here, marinas, boatyards, and associated businesses take 
3 priority over other uses, and dredging and other shoreline alterations are to be expected." 
4 Jamestown's Type 3 waters extend south from the southern side of the Pell (Newport} 
5 Bridge to Fort Cove (the Fort Wetherill boat basin). 
6 
7 The intended use for Type 3 waters is recreational boating. In Jamestown there 
8 are three commercial boating facilities shoreside to the only Type 3 water around the 
9 island. Additionally, there are two yacht clubs and a boat owner's association marina 

IO located in the Type 3 water. There is a higb demand for boating facilities and access to 
11 the water in Jamestown. 
12 
13 Type 4--Multipurpose Waters: !!include the open waters of the Bay and the 
14 Sounds, where a balance must be maintained among fishing, recreational boating, and 
15 commercial traffic." Type 4 waters near Jamestown include those waters surrounding 
16 Conanicut, Dutch, and Gould Islands not given other water-type designations. The Type 
17 4 waters are out of the jurisdiction of the Town of Jamestown. 
18 
19 Type 5--Commercial and Recreational Harbors: !!ports, (where] a mix of 
20 commercial and recreational activities must co-exist.!! Jamestown has no Type 5 waters. 
21 
22 Type 6 Industrial Waterfronts and Commercial Navigation Channels: waters 
23 where "water-dependent industrial and commercial activities take precedence over all 
24 other activities.!! Jamestown has no Type 6 waters. 
25 
26 See Map A- 1 for CRMC's water use designations in Jamestown's waters. More detail on 
27 the CRMC designations may be found in the Council's Coastal Resources Management 
28 Program as Amended (the !!Red Book.!!), 1996 and 01:1going, section 200. 
29 
30 eQ. FACILITIES, USES, AND ACTIVITIES 

31 
32 Jamestown's waters arc. widely used: shell fishing and fin fishing (both 
33 commercial and recreational, from shore and on boats}, recreational sailing and motor-
34 boating, swimming, waterskiing, jetskiing, windsurfing, and the like are all popular. 
35 
36 With its excellent summer climate, ample winds, proximity to Newport, and easy 
37 accessibility both to lower Narragansett Bay and the open ocean, Jamestown is a natural, 
38 almost an inevitable, center for boating. Its appeal in this respect brings boaters to tbe 
39 island both to visit and to reside. Indeed, over the past few decades boating's growth in 
40 scope and intensity has been one of the most striking aspects of Jamestown's economic 
41 and recreational lifo. Appendix A-3 includes a Zoning Map. 
42 
43 Recreational boating activity in Jamestown consists largely of day boating, 
44 sailboat racing, recreational fishing, or cruising (transients visiting, residents going 
45 elsewhere). Commercial activity is concentrated in the East and West Harbor areas. 
46 Current town zoning restrictions limit to some extent the possibilities of further water-
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I 

I based commercial development in those areas, especially as most of the harbor waterfront 
2 is already commined to residential use, public recreation, or conservation. The Town has 
3 established municipal shoreline zoning districts, as detailed in the Jamestown Zoning 

4- 0rdinance. 
_4_S 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 
14 

15 

16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

No uses of coastal or harbor waters will be restricted due to the expansion of existing or 
siting of new mooring areas. 

The Town provides trash collection services at public waterfront facilities. 

I. Commercial Boating Facilities 

Marinas/Boat Yards: There are four commercial marinas/boat yards available to 
the general public in Jamestown: three in East Harbor (f:emlflkt11 MaAtlt"~.-~ (1 PG Manna,. 
Conan,cul), Clark 
Boat Yard, Sak llarh(lr Jamestown Boat Yardi, and one in West Harbor (TPG Marina, Dutch Harbor 
Boat Yard). 
These businesses make a considerable contribution to the local economy. They also 
provide access to the water for any members of the public--resident or non-resident--who 
wish to take advantage of their services. 

Clark Boat Yard, a little less than a mile south of East Ferry (also known as 
Round House) has 4-,)_M rental moorings; a service dock; launch service; two railway litis; a 
boat ramp; and a repair shop. It has on-site winter storage and on-site summer parking. 

I/'(,' .\farina~ Conanicut Akwi11e &•n-iee., (CMS), at East Ferry, has its own pier and leases 
two 

25 others from the town. It has I ~GO rental moorings; over I 00 rental slips with electricity 
26 and water; the only marine fuel (diesel and gasoline) pump on the island; a launch 
27 service; a parts dcpm1ment ~hiJ!!'S stare; showers and heads; a pumpout facility and pumpout boat; and 

a 
383'1 repair shop, It has off-site winter storage and off-site summer parking. The J~1ne~l@Wfl 
ilOgj_e118 N@ ~@Ft l=@Fr5; BflOnll@8 h~ CP4~, l,ioh ia 800@8 et @ft~t f@TF$; IJF@ i80a BMH ttl@f 

~ 28 lftlll9J)Olifttli8it he(.: COIi Jsm@!3'8. n, Neu. r.,ort, one @Jfher M08Fh~ t3t<1iM~3] 
32 TPG Marinas Dutch Harbor Boat Yard (DHBY), at the west end of Narragansett Avenue, has 
33 its own service dock and leases part of the old West Ferry landing from the town. DHBY 
34 has .!.lli_l-Ol'i rental moorings, a launch service, showers and heads, a pumpout facility, a 
35 railway lift, and a fu ll repair shop on site. It has on-site winter storage and on-site 
36 summer parking. 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 ' 
43 
44 

Sa[c I /arhon Jamestown Boat Yard (JB Y), south of the Clark Boat Yard, in the center of the 
Dumplings residential area (and the oldest boatyard on the island) has a railway lift; a 
servic;e dock; ample shop facililies; and is able to do extensive repairs on site. JBY also 
has lil.~ rental moorings; l 3 outhauls; and launch service. It provides on-site winter 
storage and on-site summer parking. 
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45 
46 

The James!OwR 
attt! Ne.,,.pet:t Ferry eeern~a \ly CMS, whieh is llasee at Eas1 fei:ry, ere·,ides su~ 

!f!l!IS!l{lfllllff)fj 0e1weet1 J11meslflY'fl. Newpe[!, tlfl0 ofher t1earlly B(lifl~ 
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I 2. Yacht Clubs and Other Private Associations 
2 
3 Yacht Clubs: There are two yacht clubs on the island, both centered in East 
4 Harbor. The Conanicut Yacht Club, located in the nonhem pan of the harbor, has 1-9 29 
5 moorings (a ll arc +-7 designated commercial) and its own club building and pier. lt runs a 
6 children's sailing program for members that is also open, if space is available, to the 
7 public. The Jamestown Yacht Club has no building or moorings of its own and uses the 
8 __ marina facilities or general public access at East Ferry. 
9 The Jamestown Yacht Club (JYC ) 1s a family-oriented yacht club centered around the 

Conanicut Manna that operates a racing program, socia l events, and educational opportunities 
fo r its members in boating, boat ma intenance. and long distance cruising. Membership 1s 
ope n to the public via its website. 

8 10 9 
IO Private Associations: A private boating association located at the Fon Wetherill 
11 boat basin, the Fon Wetherill Boat Owners Association, has 40 slips that it rents to 
12 Jamestown residents. Two private beach associations at the southern end of East Harbor, 
13 the Cottrell Pier Association and the Dumplings Association, have one mooring as of 
14 20l+J_ and have swimming piers and beaches that some of their members use for access 
.LL_to their boats. 

Commerc ia l Bus inesses 
Conanicut Manne Sen •~c, manages the the Jamestown 

16 and Ne" port Ferry, operated hv C MS. which is based at East Ferry. provide;. summer 
1r~nspor1ation between Jamestown. Ne"'port. and other ncarbv points. They a lso operate the Coastal Queen cruise 

~hartcr vessel. C MS leases IO commerc ial moorings from Jamestown for the use of it s vessels and customer, . 
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~.ll._16 
17 3. Town-Owned Waterfront Structures 
18 
19 Jamestown owns a number of waterfront properties and structures that arc current Iv lis k-d in the 

Jairn:, to "n I-I arbor Commisss1on Asset Im entorv "hid1 is available on the town "cbs itc. 
Those tlmt thtffhc Jamestm, n I IC rol<,-s and responsibilities include monitoring current condition, 
recommending repairs/improvement, and developing long tcnn strategie!> for further development 

;1.{)- ltafOOH't>HltlttS~ion-h~lt-ene way-0rttool~ftHkset·ibed brieAy 
21 '3eleiY,'. The Jamc,to\, 11 HC establishes the number ot Kavak/Dinghy/Paddlcboard facilities allowetl at 

eac h town location. monitors the mooring numbers in cad1 mooring field. establishes outhaul numbers, 
and o, crscas the wait lis t system. 

22 
23 East Ferry: Beach and Concrete Ramp: Jamestown issues beach permits each 
M-year that enable holders to store their small boats on the East Ferry Beach. In 2013 the 
~ H.._R-t)efl!1Hs-r&isee-.fil_'.\+.-OO-li-,r ttte-hiH·imf.E1:1nmti.,-.io». At the s~me time, the boats 
±{,Ii_interfere to some extent with the public's free movement about the beach. 
Du1ing the 2023, the HC set the kavak/din ghy/paddlcboard permit numbe r at 
JO clue the tendency fo r high tide~. the need to ,11 oid interference w ith 
" ' immers and other beac h goers. 27 
28 The concrete ramp is used free of charge by resident and non-resident private boat 
29 owners and by commercial operators to launch small boats, usually from trailers. 
30 General parking congestion in the East Ferry area, along with specific limits on trailer 
31 parking, often make the ramp inconvenient both for the users and for passing traffic. The 
32 ramp is poor condition and is under further assessment for repair or replacement. 
33 
31 East Fem·: "S1eel" Pier: Ja1HeStflWIHl6BS~h'5 !"ier iR the~ 
~ eReeurage muriR,1 develef.1menl. Seme :,ll<'liens 1.1f the pier are eu1Te11tly umler lease 10 
3/l Commieut Marine Serviees uRtil 2QJ ti. CMS uses the pier to knmeh 0t1ats '3y erane, -¼e 
37 rmwide aeeess le the Aeating aeel~s, an.I te pre·,·iae foeling :en·iees. p,y a _Feeent 
" 8 agreeme1ll the Rorlh sicle nf the pier is-new-open lo free puMic u~-for lt1adi11g aml 
J!..._ttt1leutli11gon 11 :;hart term~ 

35 

"936 40 

East ferry: Steel Pier: Jamestown constructed this pier in the 1970s to encourage marina 

development. The pier is currently under lease to TPG Conanic ut until 2027. TPG uses the pier 

to launch boats by crane. to provide access to the tloat ing docks, and to provide fueling services. 

41 l he <-'ftttlbine<-l-oosityC~:it>lti-t1Wrt)it'f-HtKI liw-1+,.,,-atl;jil(.-'e~i<4-f)~le-pier-i, 
12 'i, 14,00() "ith an e.;ealatiein dau,;e ba··ecl an Fises in C MS";. Iii" anel aeelrnge fees that 
13 maele !ht' lea.;e "orlh S37,000 te the 1owR in 20 I J . .'\s f)Url of it:, lea:;e C MS 13ay:, lilnes. 
44-tnsttrnnee. etc .. tflwws-free fledes1rin1H1<--s to H-1e-riet"'-ittK-HS-fesfl0-1lS+hle-l+>HegttlM 
+.) --mainte1lilt1et' HJ:-eottt-('ie-11-a~ E+HtJl-,,"'f'aiP.rffial-H >sl tHldtir~ (l{J f;tht~ ll-itn 

41, ,oe;;ealuu~m elau:·e) fer ea~h single ref)air. 
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r 

I East Ferry: Wood Pile Pier: The shore side portion of this pier was constructed 
2 using Federal funds, and was added to by the town in the I 970's. The pier is now 
3 partially leased to TPG Conanicut MiH'-i-fle--Se~ as part of the lease described above, and 
4 the remainder is for public use. The pier is in good condition. The harbor commission 
~ sets the rates for TPG C,1nanicu1 Manna, ~ s rnmmcrcial H:sst'b al the wood 12ilc pier -ai 

ci()cl,age i't!e.,: 111 ?() 17 the~e were ::040.00 per lt•l'l l for 
e_5 _ l>f»Hmt!1cc1al \•e,,se~81Hl{t-pt!r-foot--HW-~ff--+eS~Sc-At present the eight-foot 
+L wide pier has a multi-purpose use: T P G (::MS leases space on the nunhcm ,idc to commercial C lrnncr 

fishermen and other 
8_7 _ marine businesses on a yearly basis; pedestrians and recreational fishennen, both resident 
9--and non-resident, have fu ll <tn:t-s, Ill the \Wod pile pier lt >r walking. sightseeing. ii,hing and all,1\•cd 1<1 

use it freely ~Httld-t-1~-re three Hf the hm 1~mtttpt1ul s1a1ie n.,. hi 

1,,1al IR~re ere three hHteR ""'' ,,e lleati,1~ El8c·k· for the h•e1er.. Thn:e of the town -~ pump out stations arc locat.:d along 
the \IOOd pile pier. One is located on the touch ant.I g,o doc'-. and mo arc on the main pier area 

_8 

+-02.J I 
12 East Ferry: Veterans Memorial Square, Town Square, Riparian Boat Basin: 
13 
14 

Memorial Square and the adjacent town square provide the riparian rights that allow the 
town to lease the water area east of it to TPG Conanicut f:MS for use as.iJ.::.t-MS-!s "north basin" 
marina. 

15 Memorial Square leads to the steel pier and ~TPG's floating docks (the fuel tanks for the 
16 steel pier pumps are buried under it). The town square leads to the wood pile pier. Much 
-I+ of Memorial Square was repaired in..;wo(). 2005-6 and is planned for further repair, in 2024. und4ttt> 

north ford efthe stene b~ilhhead ,,,a_, 
~ !l_rebuill iR 20()5 Oa. This area is the center of the town's major demand for parking; and 
+9 Jj_parking space dedicated to one purpose inevitably reduces parking space for others--
2{ll.2_reserved areas for loading and unloading vs. general parking, shorter time limits for shop 
2+lQ_owners vs. longer limits for boaters, etc. Improving parking at East Ferry is one of the 
P-1_Ltown planning commission's ongoing concerns. In 2013 the seawall between the north 
;H22 side of the steel pier and the south side of the boat ramp was reconstructed. 
24 
25 Fort Wetherill: Boat Basin (Fon Cove) and Highway Barn Area: The Fort 
26 Wetherill boat basin has been leased by the Fort Wetherill Boat Owners Association 
27 (FWBOA) since 1979. The FWBOA is a private association that has constructed, and 
28 owns, its piers and floating docks. With town permission it is able to use public facilities 
29 for parking and Ooat storage. It maintains a waiting list for vacancies that is open to all 
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; o - Jamestown residents. ln...;!008-Jamt!S1,_n-&ll\l-the-f..w.BGA--+1egtttit1-t&I a . e, en year l~a_,_. 
3 I "ith a rir. I year pa; meRI of S22.00H-,mthh.ec11nd : e~r pa; me1ll ,,f ~25 ,000 ,,, 11h a :, ,•url_. 

$~~~--+t1trt1d c. I ht" lt::a.<" e\1:,ir~. m 20 I g_ t \\ BO.\ ma intain!'> ➔2 ~lip~ ti.Ji h\1;Jb up IP appl0\11l1Jlt:I} 26 k ~t tn lenglh. In 
201 S Jame,Lo\1 n and th.: FWBOA negotiatcxl a I 7-y.:11r lease and al 2°0 until 20311. Frcim 203 1-2035 the l.:a,c· \1 di 
L-,,calate at 3°0. The lease· cxpm:, 111 2035. FWBOA ma intain, 4~ , lip, 1<,r hoab up h> appro.,imatc l\ 26 le-ct in 
length. 
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34 The state-owned area around the southern side of till' fort W c1h.:n II fht! basin has been 

developed by 
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35 the DEM into a state marine research laboratory; subject to a memorandum of 
36 unde~tanding entered into between the town and DEM. The town owns 3.5 acres of 
?.CJ land, including the old highway barn, located within 30 feet of the water's edge. =Hie--ttew 
ll.__ lli~way-i'>ttfn-was-€Ht-1Sl-~;H-l:a~ w-P-ein1-itt-;!009. 
}B__ 
J&J.2_39 
40 Fort Getty: Pier, Launch Ramp: Jamestown acquired Fort Getty and its pier from 
41 the U.S. Anny in the 1950's. Since the I 970's the town's recreation department has 
42 managed the area primarily as a seasonal trailer park and campground. The park is open 
~ to the public: R-€s-ide111.· 1iuy S 15 fer illl-ilfH½½l-1tl f)arking s1ieker; ,..,.n-resiflen1~~ 
444...l_cktily-fur-nitttnF-Yehiele-adntbSIBfl {9 1l-w11h a beaHrai-left. Residents pay for an annual parking 

slicker; 11011-re,idcnts pay dai lv for motor, chide admission.Pedestrians and bicyclists 
may enter free of charge, 
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1 At the north end of the park there is a boat ramp, an adjacent causeway, and, at 
2 the end of the causeway, a wood pile pier. On the eastern side of the causeway the harbor 
3 commission has installed 22 outhauls that it ncmut !- -seasonally at W4-for boaters with 
-l- commercial fishing licenses and ½0\Hor boaters who are purely recreational. The ~ -
5 it t'l f i~ 1A nnl) foir t'o n!l111 0A and ,, ill nee,1. rnne "gni{i,a111 r,:,pa11· worl, "ithrn the ll<'\I 

" Ii • e )'t'ar,. It has 1w !louting Ll~•ck 1md i. ltltl high off the " ater '" ,er> e . mall Ia,,a 1s 

+-\.."'t•n+~nt,:,nt I: , • • i I lw 1c11-t~-he-€t>tltttltSStOt1-itt,,tttlk&,;lee+r-tet1y-tthW4<~ 
M_ k!!bt•~f)ll€ity fo r 0ne-.,r-m~e-""'~el5". paF1i, 1c1larl) th~ eornltN:'ft'ial , e-~~;els ,~ 
Qi__allowed at the state-owned pier in the Fort Wetherill boat basin (Fort Cove). A kayak 

+-06_rack l1as re.-en1I_. b~en e~•R. lntt"led " located at Fort Getty and the same user rates apply to the Ft. 
.Getty rack as for beach permits. l he Harbor Co1111ni,,i0n ,cl the o,cupanc:i: rate for the Kayak Ra<.:ks at 46 clunug 
the 2023 rc-cvaluat,011. 

13 In 20 I I the harbor commission and the town made necessary repairs to the Ft. 
1-1-..:.7 _ _ ~ .12• 

-'-14_,_' ____ Getty boat ramp. In 2013 the Ft. Gettyouthauls were replaced. Funhcr h lfl Ge111 111m11>\cmcnh Jrc· m • 

d1>,u»10n "11h lhc· I I arbor ( omm,ss,<•n and Public Work&. l he Parks and Recrcat1Pn dqxinmen1 
manal!c.., park mg pennit" fo r tho~e \\ i-.,hing to park alone: th~ a~cess road out 10 the uicr fac1h1, . I ocill 
I ishcrman and aquafarmt'rs ha1c lht' ma1orit): of shp, on th<: Fo,1 Gcu, pier. 

15 .J.?. 
+416 
I 6 West Ferry: Wharf: The West Ferry wharf(the old West Ferry landing area) is a 
17 long, wide, paved and clamshell-graded facility extending into Dutch Harbor. The town 
18 has CRMC permission for 20 outhauls on the south side of the wharf. The outhauls were 
19 replaced in 2013. The town also owns and maintains a dinghy dock at the west end, for 
20 which in 20 I 3 it charged, on a space available basis, $450 a season for tie-up privileges 
21 (usually ten to twenty dinghies are involved). The town has two pumpout stations West 
22 Ferry, and not less than one pumpout shall be operational at West Ferry at any time. The 
23 town provides touch and go dockage limited to 30 minutes. During the summer months 
24 the wharf surface is used for parking by the public and by the customers of the Dutch 
25 Harbor Boat Yard, which is located just north of the wharf. The harbor commission 
26 spent almost $200,000 in 200 I on repairs both to the surface of the wharf and to its north 
27 side and west end. (The town made repairs to the south side of the wharf in the early 

1990's and it is in good condition.). R,pa1rs to the sea" al l arc hcine planned fo r 202.J ,,r 2025. 
~ -29 

30 The TPG Marina Dutch Harbor Boot-+aru leases part of the wharf from the town for boat 
J+---storage from after Labor Day through June 14 each year. It, lea. e is""' at a bu.,e el 
32 SI ll.00() anm1ally . • ,. ith a11 l!SealutiflA clau. e that breught the to '" ' fl a 1,11ul of ~ 15.QOIJ 111 

;;;ll_~LAs part of the lease, the boat yard commissions and decommissions the town's 
J.4R._docks and gangways each year 11-i+hettl--€·harge+J~ ~004--n1i-ue);- and shares the cost of 
~ summer trash removal, .11 11cl mam,ge,; h"ih lht h •w11· r, uth,1111 r~ntal, t lu, wl11d1 Dutch 
}('>' .J lafhor 8oa! Y,ml fet"<'Pr.,,, Ottt!-ha+Hhe IIK"Hlllt!-H t tttl -tftt'-tt+wtt'-..J.tt1-,J~ ,!o.;k {fo1 wlud1 
~ 33 Duwh I lrlrlmt 1Jo a1 \ ard 1ecei1-tt- rlll-1-ltt, HKt•me) The fivehJ11-year renewable lease runs to 
~11..~ 2025, All repairs are the responsibility of the town. Some concern has been expressed 
J.935 that the yard's boat storage and parking may limit effective public access; and the boat 

yard and the town have been working together to resolve the issue-
4-0 41 
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42 Jamestown Shores (Head's) Beach; Broad Street/Park Dock: Head's Beach was 
43 acquired by the Town of Jamestown in 1996 with funding from the Rhode Island Open 
44 Space and Recreational Area Bonds Act. Head's Beach has three rough stone jett ies 

<&--11iade of large, unsurfaced boulders and_a natural launch ramp.-i !J1c 1~~ 1 i!iallm, ~(I h:, C'RMC tu ha , e 14 1i o 1} 

riparian moonng, located according 10 the es1abhshcd < RMC managcmcnl plan 111 2013 11,e 1e,0 A issues 
44 nine lieaeh pemaii1s for lmals al !his sile. for which ii reeei,•ea a tolal ofSQ.!i4 . In re€enl 
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r 

_I _ ~ . During the 2023 season. t he HC set th e kavak/ d i nglu:fpadtllehoard permit 
number 1034 at Heads Beach. 

_2 _ 

~ ,Park Doc!r., h :ated un the north ca,1 ,ide o l the' island. has the remains ofan old stone jetty. · 
RJDEM Shoreline Access 

~-· _ Grant provided for improved public access at this site. L Moorings have been pennitted in 
4l_waters adjacent to Park Dock~ Public funding and DEM recreational easements have 
M_ contributed to an increase of use and associated user conflicts. (For further iefom1a1ion 
()Lon lhese /Wo facililies see section II-F-3. below). CR~K a; uf 21)07 is rtl<1uirin,; 1h;11 the In 2023, 
+6 CRMC repork<l that Head's Beach and Park Dock mooring fields were be-fonnalized as mooring 

areas, along with 
2-...Jinother area used for non-riparian moorings at Cranston Cove. The,e areas are nn longer listed a, 

non-conforming mooring mca,. 
8 ~ 

IO Maple Avenue: The town makes available beach storage of small boats by 
11 permits as issued by the Jamestown harbor office. In 20~+3 the Harbor Cc,mmi,sion !,Cl the occupant~ 
rate 10 sixtv permits tow11 is~11ea lifl~ flen11i1,; 
12 for l~R~·al(.; antcl dinghie:; al this :·i1e, for·,·, hieh it reeei~·erJ $3889. 
13 
14 Boardwalks: There are no boardwalks in Jamestown. 
15 
16 4. Waterfront Parking 
17 
18 Parking, particularly at East Ferry and West Ferry, has been a perennial problem 
I 9 during summers in Jamestown. It was that way when the ferries were running fifty years 
20 ago; it is that way now. . It s hould be no1cd tha1 the Ea,1 Fern pa,~engcr Ferries ha, c incrca,cd 1he11 

capaci11 by buvmg additional and bigger boats. inevi1ablv pulling more ,train on the finite resource. 
In addition Business owners maintain there is not enough parking for their 

21 customers; boaters maintain they have too far to walk to get to their boats; nearby 
22 residents maintain they are hemmed in by visitors parking on local streets. At the same 
23 time, for well over half the year, the boating season is over, the tourists and the summer 
24 residents have gone, and the parking problem seems to vanish. In a -1-9-9&20 IO planning 
IL._commission community survey 70 % ofrL-spondcnt, ind1ca1ed that the, " ould support ,11.lclitional 

landside facilities for boater, such a, park111g and bathroom, . 

l he 20 I 'J parking studv slated that There is evidence that parking in the East Fe1TV town syuarc and along the 

"atcrfront area has become mon: desirable. which could either lead to furlhc:r parkinl! ,1ud1c, ur necL'Ssitatc change, 

in parkinl! a long the 1.1u1crfront. Some of1hc rccommen,.k<.1 £hangc, from that stud, incl ude. 

• n.:du.:ing time limib or 1111pkmcnting pai<.1 parking during peak ,ca,on 11101nh, lo help inc1ca,c the 

lurno, er an<.! a, ailabilit, o f park mg spoh thrnughout lhc cla,. 
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• prnvidinl!, long-term users with mon: mformation about long-term parking options a short I\ alk awa\ 

from the \\atcrfront. 

• asking businesses to regulate" here their employees park in the do\1 nlo\\ n area. a11 ay from the high

demand spm;es. 

ML__ 
25 28% of lhe resrionde!ils said &here was II general riarl,iAg 
2(, riroblem in the dewAlewn area; 53% said there ,·,as a riroelem, but only in the summer 

P--seas,-. .. 
28 
29 Ttle-tewn'!, r,hmning eommis.;ien end its r,urking eornrnillee ~n working on 
3G Wil)'S to address the i;;i;1c1e Bf rmrl,ing for a nu+Hber of years. They ha,•e f<nt11d it dillirnlt 
31 Ii• oetein tmd't1l sletislies to nnel)'>'e effeeti. el) lhe set1ree ef the eengeslion. While 1he 
32 hurem €ommis~ion. fer esample. m,1,s pri,•a1e moering owne~.; where the)• acee.,s their 
33 00111s--a11e--(-+H hey--arwej- where-they-pat'k,itlHj1c1es1iern.- mHlOl-al-wttys- elieit- helflfH-I 
3+-answefs-,- Sm11e-lffl','il«H~1g-he l~afk-i11 di-!krent;*aces dt!f!end i ng on the-t-ime-ef 
35 day Ar " eek en y·hether raees . .. eeheRds, halidays, er n11ceial e"'eRIS eFing mOFe eaFs lfl 
3(, the eemer 0 f 10Y. 11. Sflme dri ve when they he"'e hea,·y loads le eBFF)' and wall< nr ~le 
31 -whC11-they-d,+-ooh---Some;,re'ftde-.a 1ttbiguf>t1S-:-fflOO!Apiete, flf-<:-enfus.in~..-1he 
38 --ffilllllli!.s-i<)tP.Ht1Jeslien1tai-re:--Attd-.--Ol:.-Cet1FSe;-tll&-q11CStiennai,e-is-c·o+l€ef-fled-e11ly-with 
J9 e oa1ers Y•lrn ha• e ririvate 11100FiRgs: ii does HAI deal with the larger RUHlber Af bealer., in 
10 hareor wateP.J .. -he use the serviee-: ef the -meFeial opera10r... or "'llA lat111eh 1heir 
➔-I -pFHltflf'.)'-0011tHi'etH-the-bea{..'hes--lel-alone-widr~)le-wl!o-ha¥Hfi-v-en-#>-l·ht•--hat·oor 
w;11erfm+11s-ttt su ,nmef-l~sh, look-M-ettml-;-eats-shep~-wise-eH_jey-lhemsel-vesc-4 3 

!"here is ail,avs ample available parking just a short walk away from lhc center of 1hc dm1ntm1 11 village (along 

i'iarrag,msett Ave lowards the town otliccs. for exampk). While the harbor commission. for cxarnpk. asks pril ate 

mooring O11ncrs \\here they access lheirboats and 1if the) drivel \\here they part... ils questions do nol ah\ays 

dicit hclpfol answers. Some private mooring holders park in diITerent places depending on the lime ofda) or 1,1cek

-on \\hethcr races, weekends. holidays .. or special C\enls bring more cars to the center o f tm,11. Some dfrvc 11hcn 

the, hm e hca\ v loads to carry and walk or bicycle when thev do not. Some provide ambiguous. incomplete, or 

coni'using a11s\1Crs to the comm,ssion's questionnaire. And, of course. the yu~-slionnain: is concerned only II ith 

boaters 11 ho ha\e private moorings: it dO{..:s not deal with the larger number of boa1ers in harbor \1atcrs who use 

the sen ices of the commercial operators, or \\ ho launch their primary boats from the heachcs--let alom: ,~ ith 

pcopk II ho ha\c driven to the harbor waterfronts in summer to lish. look around. cal. shop or otherwise enjoy 

thcmschcs. 

+.! 
44 
45 
46 

Parking is a matter of particular concern to many boaters. To meet these concerns 
the harbor commission will work with lhe planning commission, to which the 
comprehensive community plan has assigned initial responsibility for addressing matters 
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1 relaled to parking in the town. In doing so, the harbor commission will pay particular 
2 attention to the needs of boaters. 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

5. Moorings 

A mooring pennit is required for all moorings located in !fl<' Jame, t,"111 waters ufl e11 n ol 
~ !own. bs of 2023 season. Jamestown has apprn>..imatel~ - 1120 private and commercial 
moorings at different 

!;-----locations around the island. 1-ft-W-hl➔t issued a h•tal of 1077 mee ring f)ern111., a -/iguftl 
_8 _:;JiglHi)' Uf.l from the I 072 reeimfod tweAty f!Re) eur:· earlier in I 99 I. 
9 10 

11 Private moorings fall into the following classes: 
12 
13 Class l(a) riparian: owners of riparian property are entitled to apply, with priority 
14 over other mooring pennit classes, for up to two moorings per propeny parcel directly 
15 adjacent to the shorefront property parcel. Only owners of riparian property may have 
16 guest moorings. Only one of the two moorings permitted Class I a permit holders may be 

++ a guest mooring. In accordance" ith CRM C Red Book rcgulatiun,, coastal propertv mooring, mw, I be . 
lucatcd 111thin tht: ,caward extension of ._,, 1sting property line, 

18 
-l9 

21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

Class l(b) riparian on coastal waters 1s no longer a rccogni Led 111001 mg c la,s in RI. riH»l' 

mooring, "ill be rcdcsignated as class 3, general public "ithin Jamestown, database in the 
near fu ture. Onlv those indi viduals whn had \ alld mooring pennils under this pre\ iou, 
unauthori7ecl classiticalion mav continue to moor their vessd, in place (c,sentiallv, the\ \\ ere 
grandfathered in place}, however, no subsequent individuals ma\ ha\e a r'<'rmit in thi, mooring 
field. CRMC also notified the public that when/ if the ex ist111g propcrtv i, sold, that mooring 
pcrmll \\ ill , OT be available to the new prnpertv O \\ ncr,. Upon the , urrender or the permit, the 
grandfathering is not tran~forrablc, no t even to a fa milv member. ; prof!efly ew11eFS holEli11g a 
freehold es1111e of 

reeorEI wilk a deeeed right of eeeess 10 Rf!erie11 f!FBf!eFty 11re enlillee te Bflfll)' fur a single 
moering f.)ermil f!er flFBf!eff)' direetl)' adjeee111 le lk111 Rfl8RBR f!r0f!Cff)'. The Town shall 
provide delineation of each such mooring area. Each such mooring area is available to 

members of the general public. This does not imply any right to trespass on private 
property. 

~ - ----Class 2 (a) and Class 2 ( bJ flFirnte ea.,cment: ;1 H(m riflariun 13re11crl)' ,,.,\ ner hnlEling a fi·ed1 f> lcl 

27 c!·tato nfreeord ~\ilh u cletltlecl prio;ate right 1•f wa:, or easement ttl coa.,tul .. a1er. granloo 

"2"-6 _____ ffif->t>l~flg 13ermit dire~11_., a.\ifl€e11t tt• 1hut righl-ttf.y,..a~-or-ettt,,,fll. Cla" 2 is now heing 
eliminated by CRMC under the nc" revisions occurnng during 2023 and bcvond fo r 
cons1stencv \\ ith CRMC regulation,. Onh those indi, idu.ib "ho had , a lid mooring perm 11, 

under thi, pre\ iow, unautho rized classi fication ma\ continue to moor their \ CSscls in place 
(e, ,entiall v, thcv \\ere grandfathered in place}, hO\,ever. no subsequent individuals mav ha,c 
a prnnit under 2 a1b. C RMC also notified lhc public 1hat \\ hen/if the existing pr,,pcrt\ i, 
,old, that moornn: pcrmil "ill NOT he mailable to the ne\\ rmipcrt\ 01\ ncrs. Upon the 
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surrender o r the Ql!rmil. !he grandfathering i, no! l ransfe rrable, no! ev.:n to a fami lv member, 

27 
;w2g , lltis-1,umriAg elass-w~-,ie ltJRger al lowed. (::RMC tli:,eiaed Ihm UflOR the sale of granafothi:,reEI 

f'Fl•f'erlies with this mEJoring classrlke f'ermil :.hull Ile caocelled imd Rfl longer 1wailaale to s~Heltl 
flFOfleRy owners . Jar11esloY'11 i!· 110 looger all!il n'OO 10 iss1,1e 1H0ori 11g rier111i1s with this tll!ilflring elass 
designatien. 

3(.J Class 2(a) right tJf WU)': a nun ririarian fll"Ofle•~) f1" Aer holding a freeheltl 
31 e:;tale flf reeord wilhiA ene 1h011sand ( I ,IH:J(l) feel flf' a flUlllie right ef "'0 ) ' le cowaal 
32 waters is e1Hitled IE1 0flfll)', tJer properly, l'eir a single tRflering flCFmit per flFOperly direetly 
33 adjacent Ill that right of way. The T(>\vR ,;hall fllW. ide eeliReetion ef each s1,1eh mooring 
34 area. Each sueh meering areu i~; a•,•ailahle IO member.; ol:..he geAeral flllblic'7""ihis dees net 

~I2._imfllY any right 10 treSflEU;s an J}Fi . ate f'FHJ}efl~. 

39 
40 
41 
42 
43 

Class 3 is the general class of mooring permit holders, under which anyone can 
apply for a mooring pennit. Applications for moorings, resident and non-resident, will be 
considered in the order in which they are received. 

Io ,ummari✓c the prior paragranhs. As of 202\ only two mooring pennit tvpcs will be available to mooring 
!!fllllicants. Pen11i1 type I a for Riparian. true waterfront property owners and type 3 for all others. Associations 
with "atcrfront nropcrty unJcr association ownership may be assigned the Riparian I a permit type for the numhcr 
of moorim;s allowt,-cl under the Ordinance. 
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r 

In 20 1] 1here ,, em 38& commercial 111(-lOring f)ern111s IS!.~1eel: 280 m Ea.,t Harbor 
2 anEl 108 iA "'e·a l-lare(-lr. (Theeommerc1al meoring ur eral8r., reJene some of 1l1e1r 
;.....- moming_; !or 1ransien1 b8aler.,. the eJ\aet numeer eueh year ElefleREl111g la .,ome eJ\h:lnl on 

1he 1u11neer ef. easenel rentab.) 
4 5 

e In Ea .• , 1-lareer !here are three eemmerernl eua1ing-4i1€1ll!ie:; " hie h maoog,H,wr11 
7 issueEI nwuriAg 11erm1b : Co111mcrc1al Mooring, in Easl llarbor 
8 
9 Clark's Boatyard is issued 6:!~ mooring permits annually, to be rented 

10 out seasonally or as transient moorings. Clark's Boatyard is a private entity that leases no 
I I land from the town. The business is self-sufficient and manages itself, other than the 
12 mooring fees and reports due to the town. 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 

20 
21 
22 

TPG Conanicut Marina is issued 12_60 town mooring permits annually, and 
conducts its business from a combination of private land and land leased to Conanicul 
Marina from the town. There is collaboration between the town and the commercial 
business to manage and maintain the facilities. 

Safe Harbors, Jamestown Boat Yard is issued fil+Q town mooring permits. 
Jamestown 

Boatyard is a private entity that leases no land from the town. The business is self
sufficient and manages itself, other than the mooring fees and reports due to tbe town. 

23 Iii Wes! l-lareor, there is on.i eomnieF€-til+beiiting faeility: 
Commercial moorings in Wcs1 Harbor 24 
25 TPG, Dutch Harbor Boat Yard. This boatyard is issued 118 town mooring 
26 permits annually, and conducts its business from a combination of private land and land 
27 leased to Dutch Harbor Boat Yard from the town. There is collaboration between the 
28 town and the commercial business to manage and maintain the facilities. 
29 
30 
31 
32 

33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

All commercial operators are required to show proof of mooring inspections 
every three years, and are required to provide reports to the Harbor Ofticc regarding the 
inspecuons completed. !he number of seasonally rented moorings, transient moorings, boat lengths, 
etc. A fee is 
also charged for each permit, based on the length of boat moored. For transient 
moorings, the average length of all of the vessels moored seasonally is averaged, and the 
average is used to calculate transient mooring fees due to the town. 

The remainder of the mooring permits are private pennits issued by the Harbor 
Office. The permits are managed by the Harbor Office, and infonnation regarding the 
vessel and vessel owner is kept 111 the On line Mooring apphca11on dalahasc. Harbor pcrwnnel work 10 
ensun; all 1nfonna11on is cun-clll hut pcnnil holders arc nx1uircd 10 prm ide the Harhor office" 1th ycarh 
updates and can access 1hc application for 1hc1r o" n 1nfor111a1io11 al anv time. on file and up to date. 
Mooring inspections must be 

40 completed every three years, by a cenified mooring service provider, and the repon must 
be submitted to the Harbor Office before lhe pennit will be renewed. \ l" I of ccrtl11cd 11wunn_g_J21 011Jer,, " a, ailahk ,m 
t.ht.: l o\,n \\l'bslll\ llarbor Department p.igc. Nct..:d~Joan~ , c11 fa.:at1on 
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CMS maintain~ 10 mooring~ for busine~s ,csscls L1nd cmnmcn.: 1al 
-1-1- 42 

Al the end of the 2023 boating season. the mooring distribution was as sho wn below: ~ 
theFe were 696 jlri.,ale m0E1ring iiermits, e f which 314 weni Clat,s la 

,..4""1- - --"'(ri~rinn): 12.7 efthe 31 4 were guest ,w,.-.ringc. 17 Class lb (deedoo right; Ill rijlaria11 
15 lane) fJem1i1s were isstied . 0 , er half ef the jlrivale nmo•iRg 13ern1il.l (Iha! i.,. 40Q) we,e 
4M3 H'lr the l'.H• hareo• a,ea: : 237 (54 of1l1e111 Cla:·:· I ) for e a .11 Marbera11.I 163 (38 eflhein, 

Commercial MoonnDs - 2023 
Safe Harbor Jamestown Boatvard 

Clark Boatvard 

Conanicut M arine Services 

Conanicut Yacht Club 

TPG Conanicut 

TPG Dutch Harbor 

TOTAL 

Private Moorin•s 2023 

R,QM_ian - Class 1 
Ri• ht of Wav - Class 2 
All Others - Class 3 

TOTAL 

... 
Guest Moorings 

Resident Moorings 

Non-Resident M oorin~~ 

Rat ion Res to Non Res shall 3/1 No 

1 larhrn Moorm_g._Arca,_-l\on 
R,nan,111 
E.ist Side Private I 

Wcs1 Side Private 
TOTAL 

81 
64 
10 
29 

150 
118 

356 
13 

301 
670 

\ 115 
! 227 

74 

~ 

' 

153 
95 

452 

-

21.00% 

2➔8 
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r 

Cla:;.; I I lt,r 1N,u Harh0r. In etH1.tal 11att'r., 222 llfthe 290 pri"ate nH•oring 1iermit.. O(,l ,if 
2 them gwt~31 111011rings "ere Clas, I a. There I\ ere 3~ Jlri ,ate mt•flring permit:; for .. outh ,,r 
J the harllOr area.; 3111f1hem i11 MaelH.'Fel Ctl\'tJ a11d 297 fflr tl1e long-"'<'RsHine arnwnd bflill 
4----siees of the island to the nort h. In mR thert' were 112 vessels on r,ri\·ute moortttg!.-B\'t'F 
~-I _25 feet in lengti, menre.l in lea.a H11rb!'r aml 111 mt•Hred in Wtut Marliiflr. 
6 
7 111 20 I~ t>f nfln re:·ident pri> ate m0Aring•; in Jamestown wus <,5. 
lo; t1r 1U 1 '! o of the lt>la I {,\le pri ,ale mnnrit1~i1.; gnmled. l;xe l11si,rn nf tl,e 311 Cla.,., 
q 1 a mooring permih" ould elumge tllh ligure to M nf the 382 private meming ptJnnirn 

IO ( 17°0). ~ · j Formatted: Left Indent: Left -0.01", Hanging: 0.42" 
II 
12 There are three mooring areas on the north cas1 end of the island - Park Dock @!i 
!l.__moorings), Cranston Cove (2+2 moorings) and Bridge View ( 5 moorings). Park Dock ha, a 10\\ n 

0,1 ned waterfron1 a<.:CL'Ss area. ~ Three addtitional mooring areas arc locateJ north of 1hc hridge on 
the east side. P,>tters Co,c\ Sea1 ie" and Bav Terrace. Potters Cove ha, public access and some 
park mg ar<.:as but no dingll\ storage is a llowed along the\\ atcrfrnnt area. Bav Terrace and Sea, It:\\ 
mooring area, arc under stuclv to detennmc public acce,, capabilitv. 

!:!..___. 
E,- Thcrc arc 6 moorin!! ~rt:as north or the bridgc·o~ the \\-_;;I side of 1hc island Head's beach (1 :!J 

moorings) i, lornted on ihe "est side of the island and has lhc town bcad1 a, the bc,t acce,s. All.Qi 
1he,, areas -Hlfe.'! 

-14.!_Lareas have only private mooring pennits located within, and there are no commercial 
~~operations within at ltJast 2 miles of each mooring area. Other areas include fly Jib (5 ). Capsian (5 ). 

Champlin Pla<.:c ( 5 l, Garboarcl ( 5) and Spirkctmg (5) ROW,. There arc three additional mooring area~ 
locatL'<l south of the briJgo: on the west side, Deck St (5), Mast St (5) and Hull S1 ( 5) The water Type is 
2 for all li¼fee 

16 areas, and the town believes this form of low intensity boating, mainly by residents of the 
17 north end of the island, is consistent with the CRMC Type 2 water. The permit holders 
18 are responsible for maintaining the mooring tackle, as with all private mooring permits. 
+9 T-he-t<Wffl-maittHttnt>4he 1~01.V's lfl-lh~~-ttpplK:Rble. a11,l HHllet'il~e of de"tl<XI 
~{) -tights ¼e l~A-ieb,4lle-J)l~-•ali<)t¥., Hlattt\!ttll--lttKI HIBH~ge flttjwi+ute-.-ij¾trian 

21 lot HcCt!SS. 

_19_ 22 
23 
24 
25 
26 

There is always extreme pressure for additional private moorings. At the end of 
2023-h!, the harbor commission had a waiting list for mooring pennits totaling 319. W- names: 
I U36! for the West Harbor, 17~&+ for East Harbor, and 37 elsewhere. Non-residents 
constitute 69 of the 342 places on the waiting lists.{Joan li,t)c h cc k I h ,; s c - This is approximately 
2.!.il % of this 

27 list. The pressure for new moorings has always been particularly severe on the East 
28 Harbor mooring field. Some East Harbor applicants have been on the list over 2ll <'lglH 
29 years, and at the present rate of turnover the most recent applicants f,,, ,, c,t harhor will be waiting over 

.[Q_tt"fl years. The Jam.:~t,m n Hart>,,r Commission al!n.:L'<l in 1023 , to estaolish a goal to redu,e the \\ail list time as 

much as po~sibk hy using updated mooring regulations. II is impor1ant to note that these \\allfist numbers ma, rdkct 

multiple mooring appl1ca11ons from ,mgk appl1umts anJ tlu, 111.11 cau,c conll1sio11. 
30 
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31 
32 Moorings in Jamestown have traditionally included a heavy concrete block or 
33 other heavy anchor, a length of heavy chain that nonnally lies on the seabed, and a length 
34 oflighter chain that is supported by a mooring ball, to which is affixed a rope bridle. 
35 Standards for these traditional moorings are written into the harbor ordinance. The 
36 harbor commission believes that modem mooring tackle, involving a resilient member 
3 7 between the anchor and the mooring ball in lieu of both lengths of chain, are a distinct 
38 improvement, in that they appear to result in less stress on the boat' s cleats and other 
39 hardware, because less scope is.required, so that moorings can be placed closer together, 
40 and because the habitat-destructive scrubbing action of the heavy chain on the seabed as 
4-1 the boat and mooring are moved by wind, waves, and current is eliminated. As-~ 
12 20(-)9. the hijrbormasler has been enrnuraging the ufie of sueh resilient 1ackle where 
~ _.l..J~ossiale for the f:lH>l several )'ear~. The accompanying amended ordinance specifically 
4 2 encourages the use of such resilient tackle. A, uf 20'.!3 Clark Doat Yard, Safe Harbors Jamc,to,"1 Boat ~ 

Yard and ('\T ha, c almost full, 111tcgratcd resilient tack le for the majoril\ of their moorini;s. 

4443 4S 
46 
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I 6. Fishing 
2 
3 Fishing has always been, and will continue to be, an integral part of Jamestown 
4 life. There is a richness of fishing opportunities around the island that attracts both 
"5 ____ commcrcial and recreational fishermen. DI M requires fishing perm 11, for all fresh and ,alt "al<·r, 111 ih<· ~ 

~tall.! nl Rhuck b,l~rnd . l)f ~I otlh:~:r~ pat1\1I .la.1111.:~10,, n fi.-..hing area~ 10 cm,u1 c compli~m.:c 
6 

8 Commercial fishermen ba,cd in Ja111<'$town hav,· access w Narragansett Bav\ 
9 fin lish, lobster, and she llfis h resources. While Jamestown is 1101 itself a large center r<,r 

IO ,,,mmcrc ial li shing. the bus iness has al\\ avs been part of the fabric of the communitv. 
I I Commerc ial fishermen include lobs lcnnen, q uahoggcrs, dragger.;, wclkers, hook-a nd- liners. 
12 aquacullurists. and those wh<> lish in d i\ ing gear and from the shore. Many. both ll1ll-
l 3 time and pan-time, 1arge1 mu ltiple sp<!cics 0f fi nfi sh and shellfish. In 2023 02 there \\ere 
14 not onlv a number pfcommcrna l fish ing \ essel. berthed or moored al Eas1/ Wes1 Ferrv. Fon Gell~ 

around JamestO\\ n, but 
15 many others trailcrc'(I in and laundied from various points on the shore. 

lS2 
17 Recrea tional fishing in Jamcstcm n is a popular acti\ilv for residents and non-
18 n .. -sid1:n1s a lik.:. At one time the ,\orld rc.:ord for the largest strip<-'d bass caught from the 
19 , urr \\ a, held in JameslO\\ n. A ltnosl all the published guides 10 New England saltwater 
'.!O fi,hing nxommend Jam.:stO\\ n a, a s ite for excellent striped bass. Newspaper> in 
2 1 Pro, idencc and Ne\\ po rt repo rt on the fi shing in and around J ames{()\\ n in sc.isona l 
2'.! \\ c-cklv column,, as doc, the Jamesrvwn Press. A t present the ac1i, ily hdm, support (lllC 

23 seasonal bait and seafood shop. 
H.__ 

25 
26 
27 
28 

29 
32 

SitL-,, for , horc fishing may be found a ll around the is land--frnm the big state 
park, al Bea, crtail and Fort Wetherill to small access points s u.:h as Head\ Beac h and 
Park Dock. The most pc,pular shore sites are probablv Bcavertail. East Fcrf\ , Fort 
W..:therill, Fort Getty, and Taylor Point. East Ferry, b,xause of 1b , entral location. 
relatively limited a.:ccss, and competing activit ies. almost alwav, ha, rntensc pn•hlcm, 

with , pa.:c and parking. Similar problems ex ist in cllher areas. ,uch as I lead\ Bcac·h. 3 1 
Fish ing from boats--moored, docked , and t rnilered--i, also a popular ac1i, ity 

33 around Jamestown. Res idents ,md non-residents launc h hoats al the East Fcrrv. Fort 
34 
35 
J§ 
36 

7 

9 
10 
II 
12 
13 

Wetherill. a nd Fort Genv ramps. The onl\ cle,;ignatcd_narking an:a for hoa1 trailers i, at 
Fo rt Genv. 

There a rc no anadromous foh run, that afl c..:t Jame,to wn. The RI Dl:M Faeil1tv in<:atcd al Fo rt 
Wetheri ll has a team o f sc ientists " ho monitor shellfish and fi nli,h popula tions around the 
Narrngan,cn Ba,. Several rcscarch, t:sscb arc located alon>! the docks there and are used for 
\arinu, sampling C\aluation, throughout the year. 
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14 
~~'~5 ___ 6 
7 Shellfishing takes place in the tidal wetlands along inlets, on intertidal flats, and 
8 in concentrated areas in near-shore waters. Although the island waters contain an 
9 abundance of shellfish, some shellfish areas are closed either pennanently or seasonally 

IO when the waters are not certified. 
II 
1-b ~tt•;-.. :nt<!-DleM lm~~nly-l4t,,,e,+-w-,,hdlri~l!ing '4ttt--~11~t 
I➔ -";h,-tf€'-t>htttttt~lt>wtl.-ttl-ltH:!•¥il'<Hity-0~+-i,:.,n-y-iltKI ➔ ayl,w flHinl. west ,,f-tt 1-itte-tfel!Htte 
-1 4 Ht11c1:·e t'll the Rod,,, l(1c~ lhe Dumf)ling., to t>11t1:- C 13. "e,;t of u line from lllHf:,' Cl3 
-1-¥---l&mlo)' ~115 . ,rnd .-Ulllh 11f a line frem lluoy ~4 15 to 1l+e n<'rlh,·rnmo,· t ti[) t>f Tuylor 
I-{)- Jl.+int." The DEM l,as sea,c»ml+~I to-,,hd l-l~lm~l!e wa,.,,,.,111 the·~ est-sht1re-t➔l 
I ~ Janlht+tWt1.m the-Yiciniiy ttf-\N-<.'51 Feny-whidhlrt'-l'\>utk,md-ew,l-<lf-a lin t> !ft>ffl--¼he 
I li landwan.l .,ide of the nortke11. l rnrner c•f 11-te--f~-t Gell)' f) ier to the .,m1lh .,ide 1c1f the-++ltlttlh 
IQ ,1fGrea1 C'1wl--" (S.,,.; De'.M. Shell fi.;h C111.,1c1re Amas. Mayc-~000 Ma). 2011 1.) l,;ea:;onal 
~f- -dt>Sut-*ttlllJs---fmm--+he Satu r~wt'--Memortttl 9Hy-t,➔ ttte T t<e'etltty--at!eF--t '~~ umhu', 

;u....~ • . - - -- -
________ ...,~"'1"'o""st'-'o"'-t'-'-th.: waters around Jamestown are classili,ed as Approved and arc on.:n to shc:lllish har\'est 
except for closures in response to unusual c;vents (can close after exceptional events like algae blooms spills etc.}. 
There are 6 areas around Jamestown I hat have current shellfish closures: 

Vn 1hc \\ est Passage (jro" ing Arca 7 (GA 71 side: 
t ,A 7-5 : Jam~"Sl<mn West Fern (seasonal closure of mooring an.:a1 
Gi\7-7: 1-o, lli ll Pond (Qfohibitcd) 
GA 7-8: Shelliekt Co,e (prohibi~ 
(ii\ 7-NA: Grear Creek (prohibited) 

C )n 1he La.st Passage side Growing Area 6 
GA6-3: Jamestown East Ferry and Taylor Pomt (prohihiteJl 
GM-5: Cranston Co.Y!Llllli)hibited) 

I he annual shell fish closure document is a,·ailable on lhc RI DEM Website Waler Resources pai;c . That location will ha"e 
maps and descriptions of each of these areas. All she)lfish harvesters should consult 1ha1 information prior 10 remo,ing anv 
shelllish from those areas. 

22 
23 /\quae-ul1t1re. whieh ~C1e~-a1KI adrnini~ ey-11le-~MG,is-a-,,rnal-l-bu1 
24 iHereasingly signilicenl aspeel ef marine acti,·ity in N11rra~an~e11 Bay. IH 2(!02 there were 
~ three ef1uac~hure prejeels ~ndern-ay lucolly. ull Af !hem either in. (1r near. We.11 I !tu~ 
2-<t 'e;.1----0Hh~-~f.aftll-lhefe-was a +.➔-ll€ft' OOHttnereia!-f>ruie.;t-iny;>!Ytng-.:,yster; 
27 c lam, and :·callof.l. e'.a,·1 ti f lhal nrnjecl. nearer shore, v,·ere two small e1(f.lerimen1al 
2~ re~;earch prnjecls e~:ter fAr one: ll)'Sler. clam. anEI mussel ffir the olher eee h ,, ith a 

1()00 :(111are foot sht1r1 tern1 lem·e. Aguacullurc is licen,cd, supcn ised and adminislen:<l bv the CRML' onh . 

.la1m:sto\\ll sta,s informed about aquafarminu «rcas but docs not regul ate the industn. Aquaculture is a small but 

increasmgly significmll aspect of marine acti\11\' in Narral!ansctt Ba, and around the island. In 2023 then: ,wrc si~ 

aquaculture projects undcrnav locally. all o f them either in or near \\'est I larbor. Projects c·ncompass about 34 3 

<\.\,TI;;\ " ith o,-stcrs, clams. mussels, uml scallops. An aquaculture map i; indudcd in the i\ppcndix to tl11s I !MP. CRMC 
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reported dunng 2023 tlrnt a co111111crcial help fann '"Is apprO\ed to operate from October to t\1a1 and \\OUld he located 
cast of Dutch Island in the near fu ture. 

1:l An aguaw hure map i~ mcludcd 111 the Append1, J . CRMC reported during 2023 that a commcmal hd p 
fa rm was approved and \\Cluld be located east of Dutch b land in 

;µ) 24 Along a orth-South line in 2024. Kelp fa rm operations \\OUIQ occur during the off season I 
NO\c111ber 10 30 April. 

30 
s of 2012. there,, ere t1wt-11dditit1Aal C:RM~.ie-at~ 

32 flrojeel5-tft-the v1ein11y t1f Ja1-•w11. It i., e1<fll'€lee, due to reeent treoo:...,-thftHflt! 
_.l _I _t1t.'€urrenee ofaquaeuhure projeeu will increase 111 tlie-<itttni-1~r-. Repeated hdo" 
JJR_34 
35 Jamestown's waters have both advantages and disadvantages for aquaculture. Its 
36 waters are relatively pure, but relatively high in salinity and low in nutrients. Despite its 
37 mixed appeal for aquaculture, the town may reasonably expect further interest from 
38 aquaculturists in future years. One of the policies of the 2002 comprehensive community 
39 plan is for the town council to ~support Aquaculture in and around Jamestown while 
40 minimizing detrimental impacts of such operations~ (p. 261 ), with the harbor commission 
_4_1 _ as a cooperating partner. 
if._ 

42 In the future, aquaculture rc,eard1 pro1ec1s that are suspended from ralis or constructed 1\l lh lloatmP. or ti,cd 

nellmg 111a1 be added b1 CRMC or l lrm crs itics. Jf this occurs in Jamesto11 n's \\ aters it ma, result 111 some p11',1cal 
•ruction or other incom cn1cnce for local boaters. I lo11e, er, CRMC polic, i, 10 no11f1 IO\\IIS and indl\ ,duals 
1 to be affected h, an aquaculture pro1ect before an1 implementation decision 1s mad~ 

4-1-4_]_ 
-&-- II is flOs:ible 1hat te the euFfeAI ineonspieuou~om" aquacuh1ne may be 

adElee, fmm time te time, research praje,IS in the Bay that are susptmded fFom rafts or 
.~m.11rue1ea '"''ith floating or fi1;ea ne11i11g. If this occurs iA Jame_;t (1wn's v,·ater., it 1!lay 

10 resull in some physical eb.,truetion tir e ther iA€onvt!nie1u1e fer loe,11 lwaten,. Tht! state 
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agenc,.,!; inv&,ed lm,·e 1h&l'.itta-l-amlwwil)' mer at111ae11llure preje€1S in huy ·,,aler.:;. 110 
2---maH•t'f hm·, clese 1he prniee1•· may IJe 10 1he s lull'eliAe. Hewen,r. CRMC pOlliey i! 10 
;- Aflti.fy-tow11,-arn:l-tt1<.cii...,➔dua-ls-tt~lf>-be-a4~-ey-a1HtqWt,ttllitfe-pt'l'.~eet--belore-any 
+- de€is itHHS-mad<! al.'lt>lll-+l."5tt HIBi they-~e,s,-!hfilr--wew-H11~relt+nifta FY 
5 Eielerminalimi ("PD"): the CRMC is in1eres1ed e f rn11L;e nnt 011ly in aEjuarnlrnre lrnl in 
1he eeslh.,lie mid reer.alienal ~11alilies eflhe 8B)". 7 
8 Commerei11I fishermen hased in Jameslev. n ha~·e accesG le ~JaFrnganseu Bay"s 
IJ fillfish. lebster, and !,hell fish resource.,. While James10w11 is 1101 itself II large .:enter for 

I (I c1,m1merei11I fi:;hing. lhe b1c1~iness has 11lway!; been part •~ fabrie ef the com~ 
I l--f:omttterti-ia4➔+sl-lermeH-ttl&l1ttle-~1ermet1 , ttual,ogge,~. drn~, lleek-and-litiet", 
12 HfcjUaeuilurisls. aml those,, ho fish i1Hlwt~ and fmm the shsre. Hany, beth r½1II 
13 1ime allel pan time, 1arget-ttntlti1ale spe€ies of linlish and shellfish. In 2002 1h~re were 
14--nt>Hlnly-a nuHttlCf'tl-f.'..oomtttert"ial-+isl,i n~;,-bef!hed,t1£ -1neorec-l-11H11mes1ewn,...bt.it 
lcS-11ian1 olheFs lra+lcreEI iR aREI ltmm:hcd from ,·arimts flElinls en tile shoFe. 
-1# 
17 
Hi 

l~eereotienol lislling in JantesltlwR is a fl8p11lar ac1i,·ity fer residenls and nfln 
r~;idenls alille. Al one 1-ime the ,verld ree1,ffi fer the lttrget11 striped bass caught ttotfHtte 
nurf was held in JanleSffiWR. Almost all the publislu~El guides 10 Ne,,. englanEl .;all\\ ater 

20 fi.;liing recmnmeml Jaine310wn as a site for e1~eellenl t,tri13ed hass. J>lewsJJai- in 
2+ ~ieet~ewpon ref)OFH>R the fishing in and ar011nd JameslflwR in seas<mal 

weekl)' Clm+ttlRS, u!; dees 1heJ <1mes1<11w11 Pn·ss. Al Jlfesenl the acli•,eil)' help!; !;11p130r1 Otte 

t;easo11ul bait ans seaffiml t,hop. 
22 
2J 

25 -~-furs.ihlt"e-fishmg--rnay-9" lt'!\md all arnulld4e--islaAG-fff>tll-lhe-bi-g slale 

26 park~;-.11 Bea \.-Cftuil-aed+eft W-etliefiU-11t srnal I aeeess ~-'lt-as-+kad!s-&,ac--lHlnd 
27 Pork Deel<. The mest flep11lar shora site:, are prebaely Qea, ertail. e11s1 Ferr~ 
28 Wetherill. Fflrt Geuy, enil Ta:·lflr Poin1. Eiasl Ferry. 1J e€ause Rf it central location, 
29---f<lfftl~tite&-ac-Gess, -ood--cempefiflg--ac-ti-v-it-ies,aln'IClSl--filways-has,-in½ensefroblt'HlS 

JO ,,, • tl_ft-Sf.'OOe-J!nd-paflttt~~lems-ex ist~i,K»hef.-a~R as-14 Ciltl's-Beacl~ 
J 2 Fis lt•ng-frum-ooats---ttlOOfed,ooc-ffl:!(I, a!ld-trailer-ed---¥.ralSH-it-JW>P1ttar-aeli-v-i1y 
33 ani~nt'l Jomestawn. ResiaeAIS ans nen resioonls la11iie li heais m 1he Ea,1 Ferry. J:.erl 
31 Wetherill, a1~eUy ffifflf)S. The only lclesig11a1~a parki11g area for lloal lrnilers i_; at 
35 fort Geny. 
36 
J 7 37 There are no anadr0me11s fr·h rnw; 1lia1 affe-~1 Jaine,wwn. ,18 
39 7. Other Water-Based Activities 
40 
41 Swimming: In addition to the designated and regulated Mackerel Cove Beach, 
42 described below, there are a number of unnamed and unregulated publicly-owned 
43 beaches and rocky coves around the island where people swim at their own risk, such as 
44 at Beavertail, Fort Getty, Fort Wetherill, Head's Beach, Cranston Cove, Park Dock, and 
45 other accessible public waterfronts. There are also private associations, such as the 
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I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Cottrell Pier Association and the Dumplings Association, both in the southern section of 
East Harbor. 

Scuba Diving: Scuba diving is a popular spon around the island, both shore
based and from boats, panicularly because of the deep and clear water close to shore. 
Fon Wetherill, recognized as one of the premier scuba diving sites on the east coast, 
attracts large numbers of divers throughout the warmer months. Many of the weekend 
divers are students in scuba classes in Rhode Island and the adjacent states who are 
brought to Fon Wetherill for their first open water dives. 

11 Windsurfing: Water Skis and Jet Skis: The most popular public areas for 
12 launching windsurfers are probably at Fort Getty, East Ferry, at Head's Beach, and at 
13 Taylor Point. There is a five mile per hour, no-wake speed limit for all vessels in harbor 
14 waters. But in harbor waters the speed limits are not always adhered to; and in coastal 
15 waters there have been complaints from around the island about the noise and 
_I(_, _ disturbance created by jet-skiing, water-skiing, and other kinds of powerboating. 
_17_ 

¼ 17 Anchorages: .lam('sttn\ n ha'.', 3 c:,t:lblt~hed an1.:horag:e area~ \\. 1th I\\ o localed on th~ ea.-,tern ~1,k and lHh.: on tht' 
11 estc, 11 P0ttcr- Co, c h• th<· north ,,r the bricu;_c and the Dl!!!lJilings locaJ~d south of [asl l·crr)_. Dutch I la , 0 01 and1,1nu;< 
:u ca " l,•calcd alQTI.\: a u,angulm shape 11<:t\\~cn Dutch ll arbor to 1he somh Zeck ' , Crea~ to lh~ north and 1l1<· manna area LO 
th'-· ea,t. \ 'e~sd~ arH.:honnc \\ 11h111 1hc:-.c ::u-ct.1!-. must rcgislcr on the to\, n \\. ebsnc. 1 h, . .- ~ la1 bor Ordinance dcta,1 ... 01 he1 to\\ n 
1equirements for anchorauc area!-,. fhcn.: arc muni:rous other anchorage~ locat~d around the i~land out~idc Jamcsto\, n 
11 1nsda:1mn dcp1ch.:d on nautil·al f_h;:irl 13:!23 a11d th~sc ar(' pllcn u~ecl_b~ com.m.erc1r;i l fi"hing_ \l--"'S, e~Commc1c1al sh 1ppm~ 

-~ b land \I ind fo rm support v~sseb and lJS Navy , essels. 
18 ff. RECREATION AREAS AND PUBLIC ACCESS 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

34 

The CRMC and the Town of Jamestown are committed to providing and 
mainJaining public access to the shoreline. Under Rhode Island law the public has (and 
has had since the seventeenth century) the right to use the coasts of the slate between 
mean high water and mean low water for the purposes of fishing, swimming, gathering 
seaweed, and passing along the shore. To realize this public right the CRMC and the 
town work together to maximize the potential of existing town-owned parks and other 
areas on the waterfront; to maintain and mark existing rights-of-way (ROWs); and to 
identify, survey, and open potential ROWs that can best serve the public interest. (The 
town, for example, believes that all the existing shoreline easements on public propeny 
for water outflow and underground cables already provide public access to the shoreline. 
It is currently updating its inventory of those easements.) As part of its program 
supporting public access, the CRMC requires all harbor management plans to include 
significant public access provisions. This section of the plan discusses where the town 
stands al present in that respect. !he J,1mc,1<"' n Con,cn at ton Co111111i,,1on i, l'un cn1l, updatin !! !ht: 
Shoreline Acccs, and Right., of Wav Im ento rv and cx pcrls Jo c(1111ple1c ii durinl! 202-l. Also see map 
in Appendix A-4, The Jamcs1m, n Conscr,ation .C<•mmis,ion ,, 111 d is,us, ion, " i1h J(m n lcadc~ hiQ 10 
identtl v o, e1,stglll rc"-pon, ihilitv for Ri ghi, nf Wav managcmcnl. Suppnrl1 ng,nrgan i✓<1 t ion, wou ld 
incl ude the Harbor C(1mmission. Public Works Department and the Plann ing Commi" ion. 

35 I. Recent Developments 111 Public accc;.s: 
36 
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H-- In 1998 the t0Wfffi1)llfkt11g commiuee a1~11~ubeotnm-i-Hee-ffi•n~~rnHlie 
JR town's RO'.lh and 10 malte Feco1mne11datio11!; fer their future 111ili,atien in,~ -
~ffi-ttlg;tnd4re110,•ation or e*pa11sion. fhe subeommiuee (which ineluded-&,;-+»etimer,, 
~~en-€-ltair of the harbor eommission) reflm1ed in Apri l.+99-9,in 
41 a tl'lfl0FI entitl ed: The Parlcing C:t11mm11ee's ReflOFI on Pl!blie Shoreline Aeeess aml 
12 Rights ef Via)' in Jamestown. Bllilding on 13riflr worh, 111os1110tably the fllanning 
13 departmen!'s Slrnreline Access und lmp1w,emen1 PkHHlf Jl!ly 1992, the repon diS(.'tiSSed 
44--3-9~~-eaelH-ite--i+-provided a loeating map. a desc-Ftj)lion, at least •-~!)ks, 
15 and recemmendntions feF the lt1111re. The 13arldng cemmiuee submiued the rept1rt to the 
16 tewn eounei l, whiel'l a1)pr0,·ed it , ,.ith miner el'langes. 
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2 The 2002 cem1ireh.-ns1· e eomnnmlly 1ilan l fl- 2<16) lake., up lhe parl, ing 
~1mnt~ refiOFl under its .,0c1io11 e111i-t-l~,J .!!.Wa1er Re,.,{~~,1al Re,ouree ;~ 
•I #2: 10 ".-nc-+1Hrnge lnml mam1gem,:m1 1lia1 prtwttl~>F1tt1»1te,.--flc,rfttl>ltt>-Yritlem·en1 
5 ai.:,e..,." Th,· drah li,1, four "a01ii1n.," 1t1 fle 1al,e11: I ) It! i1nrleme1111he recflmmemla1imL 
~ 0111li11ee i11 !he parlting €E1111111i11ee re1mr1 [!11i1ia1e,·: Jlarl,ing .:ommillee: Re. ·6 1, ··t ·11: 

7 rnt1rea1i,111 depar1me1H: ci1nser, al inn """"n~llaraor eemmifi!·ion, la~ assessor, I ()9') 
X- l')al'k mg-€€>11ttttit-tee repo n): 2 ) 10 tnattllaitH1-<cllffelt1--RG-W-tti \-€-ll¾~~la1-mmg 
9 SOJl8fl men I: Ret,OtH~RMb.-~~mi-t~ef)()flj.;--3-)-1H--a"1i¥e~ 

IO 0u1..iee flmding fer enlrnn,eme111 ef _;ele.:1ed righl of wa)'' [ /;1i1ifl1e, : re.:relllion 
I I depanmenl: Re! eiwe, 1: plannrng cleJlarlmenl: lmrl1~11· e01nR'lissiflnj; q) 10 erenle 
12 rc'Cjuif~flw-easemeiw..-ttH~4fe»l-in--suMi•,isiens where aJJprnJlriate 
L__l;l-n-ilim0,·: fl lanning cn1ttmis. ion: R,·,ehff<' ,: ,uecli,0i!,ion regulittiens}. 
Lisa Bryer and Carrie Kolb" ill provide upda1cs asap 
~ - 14 
15 2. I he 19'19 l>arldng Comm111ee l{ee,nl I€, 
17 Jhe r,ark_iAg eflmmiHee repnFI pnwidee a nlliRg (of I , 2, er 3) lfir eaeh 
s-i-te-tt 
18 Elist111ssed 10 Jlru, idi:, a priori!~ rernmmendation fur futore aelioR, (I,, 

~ 

19 I. "Sh,rnld ae fully !a1pror100 and ,neintainee w11h eiiisting Jlarl11Rg 
aoo 
2Q faeili1ies." Mumaer I priori!) sites ure these t1ftho "grealesl 
imJJElflanee aml Jlrieril)' ler 
21 1mhhe ucce,;s": lhey ean ",oflpOrl 1he mesl peeJJle, lm,·e facili1ie, 
fllready in plae~ 
~!lffl thUty-ttttflf~nd-stteuld he fu lly ffi!Hfllatttea." (The 
reJloFI al..o peiAIS OUI 
23 1ht11 1h~ alFead~ 1tu11te l!Jl 15% efJamest0w11's shoreline.) 24 
~ 2. "1f!ill 11umher I site.; ure hilly fu11cli(ming a11d 1here iG fur1luir -' 
I&~ 

2!i flllhli c shoreline acce.;s, these sites 001110 he imJlrOHld 1t1 pHi>,id•· 
( more) parl1ing aRd 
27 aceess. F1111ds fer c11ns1rueliE1n, flUS:;ihl) CRMG er DEM UflflRWals 
amt lfl(ll llteAGRC~ 

2!>: ,., 81110 neea lo he eemmillea lo imrre1 e these :;i1e.,." ~h,mller 2 
priorily sit~; "could als!, 
29 SUf'Jl0FI larger numbers efpoople with parking hul do net rnrre1Hly 
ha, e !AC ll8E'L''.>SQFy 

30 lileilities." They shR1lld ha,,e a li igh priori!'.)' for m~iAlenance. l,u1 
ee, eleJliflent Af 
J I "aeai1ienal parhing er fi!12ili1ies shoule Ile eA1uideree mily if1lae 
primary sites de no! 
32 udeci11alel)' fill the e!'111m11nil)• neea anEI ~11Elgel allAw:;." 33 
34 3. "Sheula lie main1ainea as fltldcstriun itccc.;_; onl~ .;ilcs. " N11maer J 

~ 
35 si1es "are largely neighbBrl!(IEHl ROWs whi~h in mast cases ·,1 ere fiP.;t 
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es1ahlisl~ 
)Ii neighlJerheoEI. 13eees1ria1111eees:,. ~fo.a ure in tclen~,e nei_6h1Jorhoo!ls 
IIOO-a-rently 
J7 main1ainoo B)' ae11lling neighbmcs. These silttt; are of 1he lewesl 
flFioril)' beeau!;e lhe)' 
Jg .. oulEl require 131E11111i11g, Jlublie ,,.orl1she13s, ,leering, s1air l!OASlnteliAA, 

OOHOOitfY 
39 markers, JlOSting a11El JlOssihle f')arking arrangcmeAI~ in ertler for !hem 
10 0e safe ans fully 
40 al!ee-;!;ilJle. This " 'Oul!I Ile a1" eensi!lernble east tn 1he !own ana 
wm1IEl not 11rovi!le 
4-1 access for II substantial n11mber off')eo13le. Where there ere or-httYe 
eeen encrouelm1e111.·, 
_3 _ _ u is as, ise!l lhal the tewn murh 1ile lleunsanes.,. 

1'11c 2015 comprchcnsl\ e communit, plan included a parking report which discussed some RUW areas and that is 

being updated during 2024. Pol ic i~-s being refreshed include water resource impro, emcnts and encouraging land 

management that provides opportunities for public ,, aterfront access. The current in-work dratl lists four proposed 

actions to be taken: 

( I l to implement the recommendations outlined in the parking committee report. ll1111w1or: parking 

commillcc; 

(2) to maintain a current ROW inventorv 

(3) to activeh seek outside fonding for enhancement of selected righ ts-ol-,1;1, ; 

( 4) to create requirements for casements 10 the waterfront in subdivisions ,, he, c appropriate. 

!l___B.OW Parking Report 2015 and Future Plans 

The 2015 parking report provided a rating (of I. 2. or 3 ) for each s ite in order to prioritize futu re actions in support of . 
CRMC policies: 

(I) Parking Should be fully supported and maintained with existing parking and facilities. Number I 

prioritv sites are those of the greatest importance and prioritv for public access : they can support the 

most people, hme facilities alrcad\ in place, need little if an\ imprO\cmcnt and should he l'ulh 

maintained. (The report also points out that they alrcad1 make up 15'!-o ol'.lamestown's shore line .) 

12) If a ll number I sites are fully functioning and there is l'unhcr need to pro,·idc public shoreline access. 

these sites could be imprm cd to pro, 1d.: (mord parking and access. Ft111ds for construction possibly 

l'RMl' or DEM approvals and maintenance \\ould need to be committed to improve these sites. 

Number 2 priorit, s ites rnuld also support larger numbers o f people" ith parking but do not currently 

have the m:ccssan racilities. Thcv should ha,c a hiµh priori!\ for maintenance, but dc,clopment of 
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. 

ac!th11onal park mg 111 fac1 l1t1c, should he considered 0111\ 111he prnnan snc, do 1101 adcqua1ch rill 1hc 
commu111t\ need and budget all cm s 

( J) Should be mainiamed a, p.:dcstnan aci:css onh sites Numhcr 3 pnonl\ s ites arc lam.ch 
11c1ghborhood RO\\ s II h1ch 111 111921 i:asc_, "en: first cs1abhshcd lor neie.hhorhood, pcdes1nan access 
l\ losl arc m dense n.:i11hborhood, and arc currcmh mamtamcd In abullm!l neighbors. I hcsc s i1c, arc 
ol lhc lo11esl priori!\ because 1hc\ ,, ould require plann mg public \\Ork., hops clearing, , lair 
cons1rnc1ion. boundan markers. posting. and possible parkmg arrangcmcms in order for them to be 
safe and fulh acct:ss1bh:. Tins 11ould j,~ at a cons1dcrable cost 10 the 1m1n and 11 ould not pnl\ 1dc 
acc..:ss for a subs1an11al number o l people Where there arc or hm c been cncroachmcn1:u1 1~ ath 1'C_d 
that the 1m1 n mark the boundaries. 

e 43 
44 3. ~ ~ Public Access Sites List 
45 The letloY, ing eheeldi!a hm, 0nly erief!leseri1i1ions 01 site;, ll1a1 flFO' iae, e r that 
H, might i11 f1m1re prA' iEie. flHBl ie aoee.,.; tA the shore. There are fu ller !let;erif)tiens l"f most 
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of!he"e fl rT>pertii:c and ., ile:,. along,,., ith t.lb.us:' ien el 1h.- i,;s1c1e., relevant 10 them. in the 
2 19')2 f! lmming cleflO Flmenl : ~ ~ king rnmini111,,e reflml. ( l1uleet.l. mueh 
~-lht'--lhlltWri+lj!;-ttSl-is-flfl~ paf!lf}hrases-tttolet·ial-in-tttH:, flHX-lltt-eHoose-1"'°'1 
4-rt!fl(>rlr.)~~i,;t ~H>1tkt+-.n)-kdel·al-H1ltl--st!tl<'--flwnec-l1~rflt' t!~¾-b,-l{1wn-
5 e""·nea f!Fl>f)erties clevelof!ea fo r flllBlie 1,15e; ~) prnperties ofv,·hote\·er ewnerr hip thul lmn• 
e CRM C aesigna1iAn as ROWs; a) sites that may tie ~nn:iderea 110tentiul ROW'. J:er 
+ possible fo11c1re CRMC' de.;ignalien: ans c-) ceastal et1nservati0n orea.; that permit 01 least 
~ snme 11ublic acce-.;s. In the list below !he f)urking e11m1tti+~-gi-wfl 
_I _ ttl-flllfettthe.:e; jt1st aAe~~-;;tlec · 

fl_-l-OPublic Acc.:ss Sites List: 

·1 he foll,rn ing list" ill be updated in 2024 an<l currcnth· h,~, uni\, briefdescnptions of sites that provide. or that might 

in the rutun: pro, idc. publ ic access lo the shore. This list is organized hy a) li:<leral and state-owned properties: bi 
!Q}~n--o" nc<l propertic~ dc,,dopcd for puhli.: use: cl propcrlies of whate,·cr ownership that ha, c CRMC designation 

a, ROW,; d) sites that ma\ be consi<lercd potential ROWs for possible future CRMC designation: and el coastal 

consef\alion areas that pennil at kast some public ac.:css. 

9L 
++7 Federal 1111d State-owned Parks 
12 
13 Beavertail State Park (I): a state aoo-le.iefftHy-&WRed park on Beavertail Point 
14 managed by the DEM Division of Parks. This park was transferred fro m the Federa l government 

during 2023 and a committee I\ as establish,xl t<> evaluate public access improvement opportunities. 
The park consists of 183 acres and has over 

15 1.25 miles of accessible coastline (rocky cliffs interspersed with, on its west side, 
I 6 occasional small beaches). There are spectacular ocean views to the south, east, and 
I 7 west. The Beavertail lighthouse, with a small museum, is at the end of the point. The 
18 park has parking lots for over 120 vehicles, portable toilets, ocean overlooks, and a 

number of walking trails. Fully accessible as a public ROW. I here 1s a s~ct,on o f Bc_a, erta il O\\ ned b\ 1hc to\\ 11 

thal " lcJ,ed back DEM. 
-1-ll 20 

21 Fort Wetherill State Park (I): a state-owned park in the Dumplings area, managed 
22 by the DEM Division of Parks. The park consists of 58 acres and has almost a mile of 
23 coastline (high granite cliffs with one pebbly beach). There are spectacular views east to 
24 the East Passage and south to Rhode Island Sound. The park has a picnic area, walking 
25 trails, World War II gun emplacements that may be visited, and a boat ramp on the beach 
26 much used by scuba divers. fhe a,ca 12 J.fully accessible as a 
public ROW. _27 
28 Fort Wetherill State Park Extension (3): a state and town-owned site of I 0.5 
29 acres, of which the state owns 7 acres and the town 3.5. The park consists of rocky cliffs, 
30 adjacent to Fort Wetherill State Park, extending south and west of the Fort Wetherill boat 
31 basin (Fort Cove). The DEM has recently renovated three old military buildings on the 
32 site to serve as the Fort Wetherill marine laboratory, housing the marine fisheries section 
33 of the DEM Division of Fish and Wildlife. ([here are more details in the Fort Wetherill 
34 boat basin section of II--E--3, above.) 
35 
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36 Dutch Island. Gould Is land: Accessible only by water, these two islands, of 75 
3 7 and 41 acres respectively, deserve mention with respect to public access even though they 
38 lie outside the scope of the parking committee's report. While the two islands are within 
39 Jamestown's jurisdiction, they are at present each owned jointly by the state and paruall\ by the 
40 federal government. The state has designated its portion of each island to be part of the 
4_ 1 _ state's bay island park systemJ..llill.~ 
developed in the future. 
4½1_42 
43 
44 

Town-Owned Properties Developed for Public Access 

45 
46 

Conanicut Battery/DAR Memorial (unrated [underdevelopment]): a park of22 
acres on the west side of Beavertail surrounding the site of a Revolutionary War battery 
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I (on the National Register of Historic Places) and several early-20th century military 
2 installations. The park has about 100 feet of waterfront, but virtually no access to it 
3 because of high and steep cliffs. When the parking committee report was written the park 
4 was undergoing renovation to preserve the ruins of the fort, to provide nature walks and 
5 appropriate signage, and to open the excellent views of the West Passage. The 
6 renovation was completed and the park formally dedicated, in June 2002, as the 
_7 _ Conanicul Ballery on Prospect Hill. I he Par,s and Rec dcpLlrtmclll 1s supported h) the fomest1>\\ n lfo,toncal 

s<,ciet~ \\ l111.:h lli!~ , oluntt:er 1.!fOllp to hcln_ \\ ith rnainlt'nancc and in1J)fll\ t:Jncnt p~t.S for nuhliLhe~fil. 
_8 _ 

+'-1._J 
9 East Ferry (I): a . 75 acre complex at the foot of Narragansett Avenue consisting 

IO of a marina, two town piers. a town square, a memorial square, a beach extending about 
11 one-quarter mile to the north, and a short, non-adjacent, shoreline nearby to the south. 
12 (See the fuller descriptions in the East Ferry sections of II-E-3. above.) The site has 
Ll__parking--which is likely to be crowded in the summer months--and is fully accessible. 
l he To" n rocn:ational center is located across the street Imm the waterfront. Parks and 
Re, schedules concct1~. fireworks and holidav season activities. 
f.JH_J4 
15 Fort Getty Park (I): a 41-acre site, largely surrounded by water, at the northwest 

comer of Beavertail, with a trailer park, camping area, restrooms, and other recreational 
facilities. The Jamestown recreation department maintains Fort Getty, and the town is 
improving its recreational potential on the basis the to\\ n of 1t Compreh..:nsi, c Plan master plan 
developed in 20 I 5-1-994. (For 

16 
17 
18 

19 more details see tire Fort Getty section of JJ-E-3, above.) The park has an admission fee 
2tl for automobiles. There is ample parking and waterfront access. During io13, 1h,· l'ublk· Wmb department mstlllleu • 
a nc" park cntrv area "1th modern gate house and entry wa, , _ _ . 21 

22 Hull's Cove (I): a 50 foot wide ROW with a narrow path running about a 
23 hundred yards from Beavertail Road to Hull's Cove beach. The parking area for four to 
24 six cars at the road's edge has little room for expansion. There is trash pick-up at the 
~ roadside. The path is level but uneven, the pebbly beach has excellent ocean views. -A 
Ii___eAafB"'lllh is in Ille plan11i11g slage . .Im;_,,rea is maintai!lccl h1 the P~rks a..!!QJ,{cc departtnclJ!.i!nd has a DHVI 

27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 

i;rant to buikt a boardwalk to the waterfront from the small parking area. 

Jamestown Shores (or !!Head's!!) Beach (I): a I. 7 acre site on the west side of the 
island north of the Jamestown-Verrazzano Bridge. The site has a gently-sloping grassy 
area with a pebbly beach. There are three stone jetties, a naturJI boat ramp, a picnic area, 
trash pick-up, boats moored directly off shore, ~a yak racks. boats landing on the beach, and a parking 
area for perhaps 20 cars. l'R-¼l½e-stmttttef-lttt'"i!fea i;.-ohen-ew.,r.,.mweed. 

Mackerel Cove Beach (I): a wide and sandy public beach at the head of 
Mackerel Cove, with lifeguards, restroom, shower, and trash pick-up in the summer 
months. Parking is available, for a $15 daily fee ( or a $15 annual sticker for residents), 
for over 50 cars. Fully accessible to the water. 

39 Maple Avenue (2): a rough, potholed town road, with some still unresolved 
40 ROW legal aspects, that terminates in a muddy, grassy area abutting an Audubon Society 
44-restricted wildlife refuge and CRMC-designated conservation waters. The area is fairly" ,·I I used "1th 
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Kavak. D111gll) and Paddkboard rack, a\ ailablc through the ll arbor Depan menl \\ eb,itc. 1lflt 
12 m1,1eh 1,1,,ed at pre. eAt. ahlifl 1,1gh there are u 1rnmber ofainghi~s. A dinghy rack 1mder 
13 Hm n eont rol v, as 1mwideEl➔n~ttl Meer tt1 lldp prCllec t the aejaee111 eon·,en ·atioo 
14 area,. 
---8 
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I Potter's Coveffaylor's Point (I): a 25 acre site just east of the Pell (Newport) 
2 Bridge toll plaza, consisting of a long sandy and pebbly beach extending south toward 
3 Taylor Point, which has rocky c li ffs and infonnal trails. Parking is available in both parts 
4 of the site. There are paths to the cliffs. A new set of wooden steps leads to the beach. 
5"-_ ___ The site is accessible to the water amt has ins1alled cumpos1ing res! rooms and educational posts during 

2022. 
~,.:., ____ ,.(i 

7 West Ferry (I): the old town ferry wharf at the western end of Narragansett 
8 Avenue--mo,·e fully described in the West Feny section of 11-E-3, above. There is 
9 usually adequate parking and the site is fully accessible to the water. l he llarbo1 l"ommis,inn 

main tams a rest room a lune the :,.uuthe1 n boundary. 

9.,_I O"--_---"I 0 
11 CRMC-designated ROWs 
12 
13 
14 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

The Town maintains a list of Shoreline Access and Right of Way Inventory as 
presented to the Town Council May 20, 2013. The Conservation Commiss10n plans 10 update the ROW 
inventory dunng 202-t 

The following paper s treets may have the potential to undergo a CRMC designation 
process for ROWs: Fairview Street, Middle Street, Easterly Street, Maple Avenue, 
Arnold Street, and Hull Cove Street. These paper streets are not CRMC designated 
ROWs and are not in the aforementioned inventory. 

Coastal Conservation Areas with Some Public Access 

23 Some of the coastal conservation areas (identified in ll-C-4, above) provide 
24 limited access for pedestrians: the Marsh Meadows and the Conanicut Island Sanctuary 
25 sites at Great Creek; the state and town-owned portions of the Hodgkiss Fann; the Fox 
26 Hill Audubon Site; the Sheffield Cove Audubon Site; and the Racquet Road Audubon 
ll__Thicket Site,._ 
~28 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

G. EMERGENCIES: STORM PREPAREDNESS 

Inevitably emergencies will occur on and in the waters surrounding Jamestown, 
from minor weather event,. &tteS to major :,torm, including enes sneh as hurricanes. Oth.:r 
environmental emergencies including -ttttf! oil spills. vcssd i:olli,ions and ind1 v1d ua l mishap, . 
Inevitably the 

33 Harbor Director and Harbormaster will play a role in 
responding to these events. 34 Chier o r Police/Captain re-,vnte 
35 Tlh,>~w~re;- far re:iptmtli~ eme1,gent'-i~~ 
34 ~ n~),'-GptlflHtt>115-PIHtt-±4 l+.-0€'-\-el0pe€hinaef--l-he-a.i thrn~ty-er H 1e Rho,k I .,.\and 
:Yl --Ci vi I Deren,e-l¼epa-Ft!Gne5s-Al'·l e!=--l-9+.h-ane-tlfl6il h:!tt-tn-W-9+.--~~l+flliln 
,~tit~ a ",h11netH01•.1, b mergeRU) Mana,;ement /\gt'ncy" ttl de· elo1• plan•,. and 1,, he 
J.I). n !,J'<1l¥.'fhk-. l<.>F- ni1y--k11,d-ttl emerge1icy the IHWIHtttghl--have to c·,➔11+rettl-R"'f't'HSe In 
➔~) ~ilk t'merg ettcies-a,, 1l1ey ari..., p, ~'K'tisil>iltty of tlie--"(c'utnl€-tt--<>f l·m<'rt!t'HL'"Y"" , 
4 1 ,,, hiuh repon, 10 1he lo .. R li t>uniii l ana 1t,1111 a,ln111w,tra1nr ' " h,, 11-1t;:t·1her rnfl!,-\ffi~ 
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42 
113 
11 

4-S 

35 

"C011neil Af Defense"). J11 lltP.';fflH-lllffHltk!A-ieture-+tte4la!Wftttas-ler rep8r~; 18 al1~ 
ergan1?a!iA11s a1ul it, a member l:)f rhe "Ceuneil flf em,;,rgcnc)"' along " ilh !lie chief e t' 
pol1ee. the fire ehi ef. lhe-ttiwn en,;ineer, el~l Tl-ie~ommi.,sion hoe, m, role 10 pl~ 

The IO\\ n's pro~cuurcs for n.:sp1inding Ill emergencies are based 0 11 11., Emergencv Opera lions 

Plan 2012, ue, clopeu under 1hc authorit\ of the Rhode Island Civil Defense Prcparcdncss Ac1 of 

1973, and upda1ed in 1994. Thi, edi1io11 1>f 1hc HMP updates some of 1hc leaders hip s1ructurc 

and p rocesse,,. The Jamcstov. n p lan t:,tablishcs a Ja1m.~to\\ n Emergencv Management A gene\ 

w de, elnp proacti vc plans, and to be responsible, for any kiml of emergency the town might ha, L' 

to confron1. Response to sp~'Cillc cmcrgcncie> as they arise is the responsibility o f the Counc il 

ol Emergency. \\ hid , reports to the EMA D irector, the Chief of Po lice, the Tm, n Council, and 

the Town Administrator (v. hn together constitute the Council of Defense). In thi, command 

structure, the Harbor Master rcnnrts lo all three organizations and is a member o f thc Counc il of 

Ernergenn along with the C hief of Police, the Fire Chief, the Town Engineer, etc. The Harbor 

C0111111 ission ha, no role to pla\ in the emergcncv management system. 
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I Hun-ieanes miEI olher se\·ere : lunrn; are aln,n.a eenain tB di• mere Elumage 1han 
2 any other e1Hergeney in the luirl-lor esmmi! sien',; area efeeneern. Over the yeaP.; 
c:l--flt!rrieiine;; lw,•e causw-eli-½~dtt1m1ge In Conattieul lslana and In I-lie lieut:; in irn 
-l--wttters-;---hi gh wines, Aeed wa1er-,.,H1tG-5teHn-wr,ges-lta¥e Htt<•en-lt-mkles 1royed-bEM-h 
5 lloa1,1 unEI \ , alerrn,nt foe 1li1i es . • 1 he ltiwn'., eurrem re-.;pmi,·e It> hurri~ane, •rutr~ 
e-- in ,is IS pagu a,•rnmenl "lh11..-1c,me Defen.,e" (ap1mne,i h:, the 10wn rnum·il in 2012. 
'J. ~lti.:h ,j>e~t'l.'tse~~to be taken h'.> tl-rt~rittte-lown-uuthon t ie , ,n lhe 
8- ~.,,...;HJ!. ,-tag~ ti·om hurri.:11ne-wt11t"',-1t>-hun'Kt11ie-wam-itt~lHt11~HFFi<,ane 
_I _ crises thal may ari~·e . • 

36 Hurrkancs and o ther severe storms arc aimosl certain to do more damage tlrnn an y other 

emergency in lht: harbor commission's area o f concern. Over the years, hurricanes have ~auscd 

extensive damage to Conanic ul Is land and to the boats in its waters: high winds, nood water,, 

and storm surges have taken lives and destroyed both boats and waterfront faci lities. The town's 

cum:nt response lo lmn-i~anes may be found in its 18-page document Hurricane Defense 

(approvt-d by the town co unci l in 2012, which spells out precis ely the steps lo be taken by the 

appropriate town authori tics in the progressing stages from hurricane watch, to hun-icane 

warning, lo any pos t-hun-icane crises that may arise. Tht: Harbor Master's assi gncd 

responsibilities arc almost exc lusively dedicated to the safety of boater:>, of boats, and in 

w njunction with others or waterfront propc1ty. The Harbor Director and Harbor Maswr, detailed 

storm preparation and atler-action checklists are in the Appendix lo !his HMP. 

'J]__,. --- - . -
~ L.The harbormast_er's assiined responsibilit~es are_ almost exclusively · 

1-0L_de.dicated to the safety of boaters, of boats, and--in conjunction with others--ofwaterfront 
U L.property. The Harbor Director and Harbor Masters stonn preparation cl1cckli, 1;, are in 1he appendix 10 

12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 

this management plan. 

The best possible defense against hurricanes is preparedness. Improperly located 
or maintaine.d moorings, poorly secured boats, and an uninformed and unprepared public 
can result in serious risk to life and property. Preparation for hurricanes has been an 
ongoing concern of the harbor commission. In 2000 the Commission produce.cl a two
page nier, "HURRICANE READY? Tips for Preparing for a Hurricane Strike", which it 
sent to each mooring permit holder and distributed further through marinas, yacht clubs, 
and other appropriate locations. 

H. REFERENCES: mln c to the encl o f the document plca,e 

23 Jamestown, Town of 
::!4- - ---~ .... m1~erwti0A Ctimmis!;inn. PlaAn•ng_ Derartmenl, and Re,;reHlion Dep~ 

Recreation. C011sen a lion. & Oren Space Phm.~-ptemher I QQ4 (unl:ler re , i~.iAn) 
Emergency Management Agency 

Emergency Operations Plan, January 2012 
~11--------M- lHflfiltte-9 efonse-;-Jame-,\<+wn....Rhooe hltt1Kl.Au!;ff~ 
2'J F011 Geny Reuse C1:11mni1tee 
30 Fort Gell~ Par!( Ma:ter Plan. Deee1t1!:>t1r 1994. 
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~ 27 
µ 2s 
34--

Harbor Management Commission 
Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan, +-9% 20 I 8 
Harbor Management Ordinance, -l-900 20 18 
:·ream A" ml,mni¼H-t'j>f>rP'-en !ttfure Hd-f1't,r-Mat1flg<>m<'1tt { c~nnH-nMH 

re pon 10ili11e ,. elc .. Ela!esl Au,;u,! 31 . O,·wher e, <1nu 11. 2000 
M,... 11/n~hl. I U4., pw,111nn paper en ~ldrhur P litAag,·nh'IH C ommi . . ,1• •11 
3-+i re,._J JOH54iltli.-S. ellh <laletl-Dt'ffmhef l 0, 2{)()0 

~ _29 ____ __ Harbor Commission, DEM Water Certification Map, December 6, 2014 
J.Q30 Harbor Commission, DEM Water Certification Map, February 27, 2015 
10 Parking Commillee 
4+3 1 The Plannmg Comm1ssm11 Parking Committee's Report on Public Shoreline Access and 

Rights-
+12:---- of-Way in Jamestown, April 20 15-----1-QQQ 
4;32 Planning Commission 
4433 Jamestown Comprehensive Community Plan, ~ 20 15 
# ,\h<..rel,ru,--At~ aHti-lmt>mwmenl Plan :P.tei:lare4;t'j'-Rd '<'t' '"' 
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July 1992 Rhode Is land, Sta le of: Coastal Resoun.:es Management 
Council 

Coastal Resources Management Program j RL'<l Book), 1996 and 
ongoing 

Guideline~ for the De,dopment of Munic ipa l Harbor Management Plans, 
June I 998--YES 

Public Works Department 
Harbor Commissmn·s Asset lnvento1y Lisi (AppmvL'CI by the Commission 

on 02.12. 2014 and the Town Counc il on 04.07.2014) 
Shoreline Access and Right of Way Inventory, May 20, 20 Ll. 

Rht1de Island, State of: Dcpanment offal\ iromm:ntal Management 
Water Quality Regulations, August 1997 sind ongoing 

Shellfish Closure Areas, May, 2000-May. 200 I, Narragansett Bay, May 
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HMP Section 3 with April n.1dlines V24 

I 
2 III. ISSUES AND IMPLEMENTATION 
3 

4 JAMESTOWN HARBOR CHALLENGES: 
5 .lamesto11 n has historically had numerous water-related challenges that require e/ltcnsiH~ 
6 attention and planning bv manv to½n offic ia ls. This sect ion of the 2024 Harbor 

7 Management plan identities the most significant challenge areas and provides 

8 infonnation about activities de,igncd to address those chJllcnges nm1 and into the future . 

9 Jamesto\\ n C urrent C hallenges and lnuno,ement Plans: 

IO Challenge A: Coastal and Harbor Water Quality 
11 Chal lenge B: Public Acee,, 
12 Chalh:nge C: Town Owned Water Front Strudurcs 
13 Challenge D: Co111111ereial1Recrcatirnrnl Fishing 
14 Challenge E: Moorings 
15 Challenge F: Outhauls 
16 Challenge G: Harbor Boundaries 
17 
18 ~_!; MOORINGS: Rc-Orckr according to abo1c list, content re, ised a, below, CRMC 
19 input in work, discussions with other 1011 n Harbor Masters included: 
20 
21 Giie~f'.-tlte-most-ser-iol-!s-l!nd u1~-i;.sues-prt!f;ett~~tttttg-1-l'le-k}Wtt-~ 
22 res11eet to harber matrngemeAI lie.; i11 the rii,i mber and fll t1eeme111 ef its e1c1rrent 1110erings. 
23 ho1h tiri•,ule tmd enrrnnerein l: !he 13laeeme111 efmeeri ngs in the "alerJ areund 
24 Jame.,tuwA ma)' lie in , ·ioletion ef DEM or CRMC regula1i011s. or 001h. SiAee it i., 
25 fITTJleFffifH tho! the town be-in eompliance v, ith all CRMC m~ttlat-ie+1s.--1lte 
26 i•·_;t,tt'G 1he~e menring•; rai:.e pn,liably repre ,en! the most immediale 13rehlem.:; for the 
27 harbor eomrni .,:,ion lO udclre_;_;_ 
28 
29 Antllher i~-#tt+Hh~e-ttre-il--flurnher ofmoerings the! are not used a., re~ 
30 h) the nrdi11am:e. mid !l~er~ are al.;e a numlwr ef ··ghasl rflearings··. that i.,. floating 
31 nmoring hall.; that are no! heing 1ct t,ed and conmi!ule t1h.arnt:tion.,. Bl•ll1 r red1c1de i.;_;ue of 
32 new moorin; rermit:,. 
33 
34 b.;1c1e: Ea:·t Harhor: 
35 
36 rl1e ll.l88190 herht•r manu~ement orcli,rnnee (find repeated in ti~ 
3 7 Cffittt}f·el~nsfv<' harbttr-+1,anagemetH4~,m-h,t11~t-ltat--1-he ea,;tem--hotfH<!a~-ast- Uaffit:W 
38 ".,hall he a I ine e•ilending I 000 feel .;euv, uni of the t;l10rl!line." E, en u the ordinance wat 
39 hein; wriuen. however. there ma)' ha, e lieen meoring •• ea.,1 of that line. Whu1ever 1he 
40 exucl sihrmieA HI lhttt tirne. the hurl-ic,r eot~11 recei,ecl <1p1~1w.al for the Ea.,t Hareor 
41 ffittfll'+~~-- eil. tht! CRMC. urtd-t+ie-f;)eM-c-St11<.~-gnittt,11HtHttt~ 
42 tt~ncon r0rmity a ··ign iticant percenlage of the m,,nring: eut ;ide !ht! harbor beunclary lla,·e 
43 ht.'t!ll el i,nirrnted. As e f 2007 DD,1 anti CRM C h1n e ,Hh i~ed the hnrl10r enmmi.,.,ion 1l1a1 
44 the rt.'1m1iAi116 1~ri1111<; rnoorin,;s ou1sitle the I 00() f1:io1 lint' may eon1inul' to Ile p t.'rmiued 
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!IMP Section 3 with April rcdlines V24 

I btlt are to be redueed by allrition. Howe,,er, it i.. to be nuted that u number of the 
2 1-t~~ the I 000 lettl-l i1-te are eommereial m00Fi11gs Jlenniued by the Army 
3 Coff!S of Engineers ana not sub_ieet to town or !;ltltejuri:,aietion. 
4 
5 ~ To eontim1c tlie JlrDees:; ef reaueing the nu1neer of non e01lfonni11g 
6 meorings, te elirnttiate-lfl(JOrings that are not being u,;ed as-illtenaea, anti te ettmHtate 
7 ghost moori1lgs. 
8 
9 ~ : To 1mwide us man)' mooring _;pEtees fer n:!.;ident ancl rrnn re.;idenHffiltlef;. 

IO as-is-aJ"t>fOJ}rtatelj,-f<lflsible--whi-le,aH-he--sa1+~-ime. eon-fei'lning--te--lhe-reqll-in.'!11ent:i of the 
11 CRMC an4-tl--ie-f}EM-an4-wherever pes:,ible eliminating 1lO!l~rning mooring., by 
12 ~ Fl, diminate unused moefings by enfereeme111 of the ordinmice, und relfHWe gho:a 
13 mooring:; aAd other u1rnt1thari;-.etl anchoret! objects. 
14 
15 hnelemeAtation: 
16 
I 7 Ae,•ion.0--CeiH-itttte--the progrm11, begun in 200 I, of red~fflttgtt nttrition, ti~ 
18 Jl!W,He, tlf>A-ARlly-tBFµS-of-&-1gi1~ertt1i1-1ed-nl66Fing-s-eutside t-he-1-000 ~ 
19 mltil slJeh time a., the wwn una the DEM ana CRMC 1~-ffitl1-Ha~tisfuc1ory 
20 selttl-im-i;rnplo)' resiliet'lt 1ttdde where pos.;ihle-HHl-ltt~~eing or moorings, 
21 Enforne the ordinimee to elimi,rnte u1wsed mooring:, eAEI n:!move ghttSl--tlloorings aAd 
22 other t1nauthori1.e0 am:hored objeets-c 
23 
24 Rt_fert:i1cc: See ,,eetionG II D AH watt!r quality 011tl II B tmd 11 I:: 5 ml 
25 admiHistrmi ,,e di,,h,ions end mooriAg.,, above. 
26 
27 Resp6::sihiktr: J11iti<1lor: Hur'3or co1ll1HiRni0A; Resources: Hartiannaster 
28 
29 H1~~1te of allri ti on beiAg-tttt~'t!<li cteb le. ti rn+t1g-is--t1He~ 
30 eemm-i&.;.ion will-repoFl-regttIBH~l+-t-he--OeM-and t-he-f:.R-~antl will-wrn~+li-llk! 
31 ~wo age11cies to ae· ·elo1~ other planJ Jhou-l~I they find progress u11satisfactory in-+he 
32 futllre. 111 eny case, tile 1,regr0m ,~'ill he tlrnrmighly reYiewed 01 tl1e eAEI or tiw year:;. IR 
33 reeent yearn ntnnerou:. unllsed and ghost nrnoring, ht1..,e seen eliminated tlirougl+-+he 
34 etfuft-s--ot=-the-ltarboA11aster. 
35 
36 Co.'i/s: There :,hmiltl Ile no appreeiahle eo:;L ut thi:; .;tage. 
37 
38 l:,:;ue: Coa.aul Water:J Mooring Are11s 
39 
40 De.,pite Rhode l.;lt1Ad':, reee1H "n<Httsdrnrge" polic:r the U.S. f'.eocl E1ntl Dnig 
41 Atlmini:,trution , till in 13t1rt aeternti+ie;;-wuter 1~uril)' lan{I therd'--tre-w-helher or nol 
4 2 sheHfish-€tt11 0e-~-ttttK1t:..S~ate H:1y 00tmt-ing--t-he-11umoo1~m'.-heat-s-w-i+l+-rnar-i1te 
43 :;anitation aeviee:; 1lw1 are meured in a gi,·un area. The tnl-11(imum 111m1her ofboatt. with 
44 marine mmiwtiuA ae,·iues pennittea in a gi,,en urt!e •;,,itlrnut ri:,IE 0fwater tJtmlity 
45 degradation is nine. In eddititin, tile CRMC eo0si0ers: 1:1) that "any designatetl area 
46 tnttnoged hy a t:c11mnercrol--enle113rise, o dtth, eit~•- oF-leWR--where, tive or more 
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HMP Section 3 with April redlincs V24 

I recre,11ional eraft are kefll ul mooring.;" t:onstilule., a "reeretttional mollrin,; ares." ,md. i'l) 
2 that "any doc!,, pier. wharf. float. tlt~iflg-hu:;ine.,:,. or combin!tt¼on of .,uch foeilit~fttffi 
3 aeeomnuidare Ji, e er more reereatinnol lcit•uU" een.,tiHHeG a "mari,rn" (_;ee Redhm1k. 
4 300. 1). The DEM nhu u_;t!_; o tiw reereatie11al bm11 limit . 
5 
6 In 200 I lhe DEM :;ugge:;led In the hur!cior eommis.;io11 thut se, era! :;1re1t::l1e:; of 
7 JameJtn1•:n'., eoa.,1al "a1er: 11ar1ie~darly C:n111s1en C:o• e mid J lead'.· Beat::11 mig~ 
8 jeo1mnl:,· of triggering either DEM or C:RMC: ttctien in tAi,; re.;peet. Thi_. .;illlulitm e•. i.L 
9 ew!1Hbeugl1 lhe CJrnet ~i,·e 0f1he areu in v, l1ieh nrnori11p 0r-ou1He,I i: 1101 .;peeifie,ili)' 

I O (jlli¼fltttie<.~Jtlnn+tfioolt.4-an, l-tlterefore-ha-.--t~H'lt' tt-mai, eF-#i'-:ft~1t1-et1-the-ini Ft &l:._Hle 
11 DE~1 . !he C:RMC:. und. ay e1He11.,i011 , the Hmn. 
12 
13 Iii late 2(}0€, C:RMC: tiftieiols 11eliflm1ed un 011 Ilic waler sun'C)' and iaentified 
14 Hwt!t!~t1t-i11 their vie·N con5littHCtl- non eonfonning mOtlftt\g-areas. kn,m n a,;-l2ark 
15 Doek. I le<Jd- . Hi.>a.-h an,I Cran:aori (~ 
16 
17 fi.llitl: To e11st1re thul lhe \'Etriou.' .aretehe., ef .lame:aow11's etltl .. !til waters tire 
18 ,~m,~et4y a<.hnini.,!et'Cth 
19 
20 ~: To ortimi.'.t:? the efti.ient u.;e flfeonstal wuler.; ll'hile, al the same time, 
21 conforming to the rettuirements ,,f tlie C:RMC: tmd rhe DEM 
22 Recemmendatinns: 
23 
24 u) That the 11re11s identities fl)' C:RMC: u:; non confomiing mB0ri11g area:. he 
25 e:.t11b liqhed EIS eonfomiing moe ri11g Etreas 1mder the Ordimmee. 
26 
27 !!) That lhe harhnr ern11mis.1io11 clearly id1:mtify, for diseu.osi011 icl(:lth b~· the loetll 
28 reJitlenb 1111EI by 101~n re.;iderllJ generally lhe nltermui-.e ticllure elrniee_; for tho.,e ureaJ. 
29 a!ld a raft regulatien., selling fonh th~ t•rJtllli,·atiom1I :trueture "liereh)' Htldilio,rnl 
30 nie&ring areu., may ~e,;tab~ished as Heeded. 
31 
32 t:) That 110 new mooring.; be pem1i11ed i11 11n'.,' moori11g area ll'ithout pm\·i.,ion ef 
33 aEletju!ltt:? ,;horeside facilitie.,, namei)' parking, re:ilru,,m:, and trash di.;prn,11I. 
34 
35 d) That 1l1e eommi:,sion work "ith ae th the C:RMC and the DF.M lu adiie'< ea 
36 :;it1i_;foc1t•r) re.;olutiHn hw oil pmlie .. . 
37 
3 8 tttlftkmenlittttln~ 
39 
40 .4u1m1: Re.,nh e miy i.,.,1:1e, het"' CC11 1he Tov, n 0,1d lhe C:RM C: E111tl DeM 
41 re.,11etHi11g !he po.,.1ihili1y of eliee . . ,ive 11t11naen of mooring, in Jt11ne.,tuw11"., et111,rnl 
42 v, ater.,, and 4Bftt1al½'-fewg~ttte-1hree-nmering area, iEler11ffied-ey C:R",1(' - ueh. 
43 Re, i:.e !he Ord inanee aeeoreli11gl}. Rernw, e mooring~ frem 1he Par!, Doek und Crnns1011 
44 CB, e area., b'.,' a11ri1io11. remo-. nl (1f unpermilled 111ot1ring.,. and relornlien e f meoring.; as 
45 fea.-ihle, .,n !hat thuJe ttrea: €(Ill re-. CFl In eoa.Hal ,.., ater . lallt',. 
46 
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HMP Section 3 with April rcdlines V24 

Rt:fe,·enee: See seetion:· II D fin wuler (jUOlily mid II B and 11 I:'. 5 on 
aatmn-tS!f-flti¥e-tlt-vis,iew.;--ulltl tttt~,-uoove-. 

Respe11sihililj': /.ni1ic1101·: Harhar eu1t11t1issian: Reseurees: HoreaF1t1os1er: 
residents sf rele~·11nt areas. 

Timing: Begin i1Hmeclia1ely le tine a sati:,facto1)' re!;altHion wiltiin si,l 1t1on11ls of 
wllen CRMC 11ppr0. es tflis f)lon. 

CrMU: There slrnulEI ee n11 Rprreeiaele costs at this ::tag~ 

The !Awn cmrncil up11n the re€fflttlflentla1imi sf tlie harear eammis:;ien-ttttty 
estaeli:,h a sliaretl mnoring prngram in lewn walers. 

16 Challenge E. Moorings; 

17 One of the most serious and urgent issues presently confronting the town with respect to 

18 harbor management lies in the number and placement of its rn1Tent moorings, hoth 

19 private and commercial. The placement of moorings in the waters around Jamestown 

20 must he approved by CRMC. in eurTcntly established mooring areas and only in the 

21 numbers of commercial and private established in this Harbor Management Plan. The 

22 Appendix to this HMP shows all mooring areas with geographic positions, acreage, and 

23 allowed numbers. Since it is important that the town be in compliance with all CRMC 

24 and DEM regulations, the issues moorings raise probably represent the most immediate 

25 problems for the harbor commission to address. 

26 Additional mooring issues include the number of moorings that an: not fully used during 

27 the season for at least 20 days, as required by the Harbor Ordinance. Despite having a 

28 long wait list extending to 20 wars in the East Harbor area and more than Ill vears in the 

29 West Ferry/ Dutch Harbor areas, moorings lie vacant and unused during the season. The 

30 town must also remove ghost moorings, that is, floating mooring halls that are not 

31 permittL"Ci properly or are abandoned by prior pennit holders. Some of these ghost 

32 moorings may represent a hazard to na\'igation and often break free from their hottom 

33 anchorages. 

34 Prior editions of the Harbor Management Plan identified the existem.:c of moorings 

35 outsido.: th~· IOOO feet from shore C'RMC restriction for Harbor waters and outside the 

36 500-foot line restr iction for coastal mnes. These moorings have hcen greatly reduced by 

37 attrition over prior years but a comprehensive survey is needed by the Harbor Masters in 

38 order to confi rm current numbers and conditions. 

39 1) Challenge E Moorings: Current Process and Process 
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HMP Section 3 \\ith April redlines V24 

Improvement: 

2 During the 2023 season , the Harbor Masters conduc1cd weekl y and twi.:c weekly 

3 mo oring area surveys during the peak season June -Sepkmber and did tind a large 

4 number of moo rings with no vessels attached in cast and west harbor areas. Harbor 

5 

6 
7 

8 
9 

10 
11 

12 
13 
14 

15 
16 

17 

18 
19 
20 

21 

22 
23 

24 
25 
26 

27 
28 
29 
30 

31 
32 

1

33 
34 
35 

1

36 
37 

Maste rs abo conducted weekly inspections in some of the other dcsirablc mooring areos. 

Vacancy rates and other results were repor1ed to the HC during the season. Som..: 

opp011unities include prcscason email communications to a ll permit holders clearlv 

stating ordinance rules and a temporarv use program where mooring pe1111it holders not 

needing the mooring could offer it to wait lis t membcrs. Other opportunities inc lude 

better enforcerm:nt of bo~rt registration require111enb, additional mooring revm:at i1,n 

notices, and changes to the 20-day ocrnpam:y rules. 

The Harbor Masters will verifv distance from shore for all mooring fields during the 2024 

sca,on and report results to the Harbor Commission. Remo, ing moorings outside the 

I 0 00-foot limit b y attrition and relocation will continue until all area arc compliant ,1 ith 

CRMC regulations. Us ing Mooring Service providers to evaluate the distance from shore 

for some moorings during the spring commiss ioning and fall decommissioning process is 

ulso an opponunity underwa y by the Harbor Masters. 

During the 2023 season, the Harbor Masters tagged and removed approximatclv nine 

ghost moorings around the is land with the assistance of mooring providers. Harbor 

Masters could also operate the Police Dt::partment drone to conduct o verhead 

observations mer many mooring areas, with less time and more frequ<::ncy. 

The Harbor Management team has improved the Online Mooring database to now sho\\ 

all mooring area geographic boundaries and mooring lattlon positions via vcrv clear 

mapping displavs. The Harbor Director can produce repor1s and coordinate area review~ 

using this infonnation . Harbor Master~ will report locations and numbers to the Harbor 

Commission during the operational season . 

The Harbor Management Commission and the T1n~n Council appro,cd a Temporary Use 

Program in the 2023, where permit holders not using their mooring could , oluntecr to 

a llo11 \\ait-lis t members to oceupv for defined periods. This program should address 

som<: of the rrnwring use, and wait-list members ..:oncerns. 

8. WATER QUALITY: Reorder a, is in al)()\C list di,cu, ,ion~ \\ith U RI watershed 
watch , JarncstOI\ n Public.: works, DEM inc.:ludcd 

W!!tl:'r tjU01ily tr_; it relate~; It! 1tumri11gs in .leme.Htm11 y,mer,; (.;et! "ls,arn A: 
Mt){Willg,;", j utH t1hovt!) i.; the harbor conlffitssioo'!- mm;t im111edit11e ;1ntl urge1H~ 
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HMP Section 3 with April redlincs V24 

I tJlllliil;' issue. lt1 a(:lt:lition, the 10w11 mus! alw1:1;.; he un guartl le 1iroh~e1 eAtl enht11H,e itu 
2 waler quality in general. 
3 
4 IJJlle: T01lic mitl Pathogenie SttllstaRee,; 
5 
6 - --,,,.h-hougli-Rheee-1 ~land-lttts-t!eclared i~-wa1ceFS-t~sewage..!'.i1e-<hscharge~ 
7 ,'.ORe. there is eenti11ual need lo eli-mittale 1l1e di,;charge eftoKic anti fH1d10genie 
8 ~;u0s1unees. While the 10..,•n's presenr huraer 1ll!lnegemen1 0rdi1rn11ce IHw a lisl of 
9 prehi0i1ed ,;uhstanee_;, ii must h1ing the erdimmee up 10 tla1e ,\·ith respeel to the reee1H 

IO state--!'.ne~?regul-at~1 and with-res~-1-imit+ng activities tliat-might lead to 
11 a1;eieental discharges. 
12 
13 Qfiltl: To mai11t1:1in and improw ~larrugunsett B1:1;·',; water qual ity h;· prohibiting 
14 acti~·ities that wo1c1ld degrade it and by eliminating--ocEiYities that tltt•t!tllefl or impair 
15 eKitaing water Ejuality in eceonlanee with DEM water Ejllality reg1c1latio11:· . 
16 
17 ~: To eomj'lly with prese11t and future water Ejuality slantltml.; tic,r •;esnels mi 
18 m~eU as in all other respects. To encourage marinai; a11d shipyards 10-aeept, 
19 where they h1we not alreatly tlo11e so, operati011 1111d mainte1n111oe measures to preteet the 
20 eAasllil wuter:;. To eo1Hin11e IO mnnitm 1mtl 11retect, 11s 1ieee.;Jtll)'. area:; where .;ignifirnnt 
21 Sfl-tlliow wuter hobi1ut i., iaentifietl. 
22 
23 ReeommeRtlation: Tliut the Harhom1ac,ter ensunJ that those inai~·id11als ist,uing 
24 . moorings, permirn, ete. are familiar with 1he .Hate stantlara:;, regulutitms, and guideline,; 
25 tmd that they aehere lo tho,;e sle11derds. 
26 
27 
28 ln111lementetion: 
29 
30 Aelion: Ament! the harbor management nrdimmee regularly and as neeessary In 

31 hri11g it int0 aecnrtlunee with state reg11lations and lo prohibit in water servieing aetivitiec 
32 ,;u1,;h as antifree;,;e ai,-eharges, pai1lling, ans raint .;creping. 
33 
34 Re:fc•ffnee: See suetion II D, ahow, ans the198819G liarhnr managemem 
35 ordi11a11oe. Sectio11 7 ("Regulates Astivitie:,"). 
36 
37 Rc9Pom1ibik,·r lniliM,'er: Herhe•r eommh..1inn: Reso1m .. 'e.';: TowR eotmeil. 
38 
39 Timi11g: TheFe ehange:, .:ho11ld be mieertalH!R a:, :10011 m; the new ordillttnee is 
40 aprroves. 
41 
42 Ce•;/•;· There ,;hotlld he n<HmstG i1woh·e~I. 

43 Challenge A: Coastal and Harbor Water Quality 

44 

45 

Water quality management in the Narragansett Bay is led by thi.: Department of 

Environmental Management and actively supported by Jamestown leaders. Although 
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HMP Section 3 with April redlincs V24 

Rho<lc Island has declared its waters to be a se\\ agc no <lischargc /.One, there is 1.:ontinual 

need to e liminate the d ischarge of toxic and pathogen ic substances through aggrcssi\e 
monito1ing programs. 
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HMP Section 3 with April redlines V24 

The RI Depmimcnt of Em iron mental Management ( DEM) is diarged with: 

• management of stonnwater to promote green infrastructure, building 

state and local capacity for effective stormwater wntrol, and achieving better 

permit compliance. 

• Adapting freshwater and marine water quality monitoring strategics 

and analysis capacity to identify areas with high potential for improvement in 

water quality to support designated uses. 

• Integrating issues such as changing climate, sea level rise, and 

emerging contaminants (pollutants of emerging concern) into water protection 

decisions. 

I 2 • Strengthening watershed management through policy, regulation, and 

13 partnerships to promote watt:r resource protection, including focus on freshwater 

14 lakes and ponds. 

15 • Directing and leveraging increased infrastruct ure funding to improve 

16 

17 
18 
19 
20 

21 

22 

23 
24 

25 
26 
27 

28 
29 
30 

31 

32 

33 
34 

35 

36 

water q uality, addressing resiliency, an<l/or providing ecologirnl benefits. 

The Jamestown Public J•l1orks Departmelll manages the storm water nmoff program in 

compliance with DEM regulations. The Town uses public mailings, collaboration and 

targeted distribution of material to educate and includ.: the community in addr.:ssing 

stormwater pollution. The Town will continue to distrihute a p.:t waste management 

brochurl! with pet license renewals. This dfo11 is reflected in an elementary school 

program that directs students to create and display posters relating ckan water and pl!t 

waste managemmt. A copy of the hrochure is included in the Appendix to this HMP. In 

2022, the Town distributed pct poop bags with pet licenses. The Town collaborates with 

Save the Bay and th.: .:ommunity to promote the marking of catch basins w ith Drains to 

Bay markers. The drain marking program is a safe way for fami lies to he activdy 

involved in stonnwater protcdion. 

Each year, the Town hires young people from the commun ity to conduct an anti-litter 

.:ainpaign during the summer with a spt:dal emphasis on reducing pollution in ar.:as that 

d ischarge into the Bay. This effori indudcs targeted messaging and clean ups. Th.: Town 

annually implements water conservation restrictions to all households connected to th.: 

municipal water supply. These eonsen at ion requir.:mcnts are mailed to all households 

connected to the munil!ipa l water and arc adwrtised in the local pap.:r for all residents to 

review. The Town induded a brochure to all users connected to the municipal water 

system regarding the potential dang.:rs of cross contamination between sump pump 

d isdiarges, the municipal stonnwater system and the municipal water system. 
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HMP Section 3 with Apiil rcdlines V24 

Prior HMP Editions identified u number of mooring areas around Jamestown that \\Cre 

2 no1H.:onfonning mooring areas because of potential water quality impacts. These areas 

3 included Park Dock. Heads Beach and Cranston Co, c. 

4 

5 
1) Challenge A: Coastal and Harbor Water Quality: Process 

and Future Process Improvements 

6 Discussions with CRMC during 2023 n:walcd that Jamestown has no areas cun-cntly 

7 consiucrcd Non-Confo1111ing. Prior concerns with Park Dock, Heads Beach, amJ 

8 Cranston Cove have been resolved. During 2023 , the Harbor Department created a plan 

9 to have DEM divers evaluate these and other mooring areas periouically in order to test 

10 potentially ncgati,c impacts from boaters. moorings ch:. 

11 Jaim:stown ha, installcu 3 pump-out stations in the East Fe1Tv area and t\\11 pump-out 

12 stations on the West Ferry dm:k which an.: all free to the public. These stations operate 

13 2417 fwm May to October and arc inspectedimai ntaincd by a contracting company. The 

14 oversight of those stations is under the Harbor Di,ision which conJucts bi-monthly 

15 equipment inspections. During 2024, signiticant equipment upgrades were completed for 
16 all station,-. 

17 As a water qualitv preventative measure. Jamestown Harhor Masters (HM) regularly 

18 patrol all mooring anJ anchorage areas arounJ thL· island. Transicnt boaters are reminJed 

19 of the CR MC/DEM restrictions and askeJ to register on the website which requires that 

20 they provide a signature showing full l..nowlcdgc of the water release restrictions. 

21 The Jamestown H<irbor Management Commission rccei\ es Mooring area occupam:y 

22 reports from the HMs monthly anJ monitors the number to ensure no over-oceupancv 

23 conditions exist, and that shoresidc sanitation and parking suppm1 th.:: occupancy 

24 numbers. The Jamestown Harbor Master~ visit each marina often during the operational 

25 season to ensure sanit:ition facilities an.: operational and confon11ing. 

26 The U11iversi1r of RI Watershed Watch (URI 1-VW) provides cun-ent (and historical l 
27 information on the water quality of surfac~· water resources throughout Rhode Island 

28 including lakes. ponds. reserH>irs, rivers. streams, and the marine cm ironment. Trained 

29 volunteer, take weekly measurements from spring to fall. URI WW emphasizes the 

30 watershed scale because the water qualitv of a given water body is a reflection of the 

31 activities upstn;am and in the lands and \l.aters that sunound it. WW t:ncournge~ 

32 communities and shoreline residents to cooperatively manage and impro\e the water 

33 qualitv of all of the water bodies within a \latcrsheJ. In this way, we can ensure that 

34 Rhode ls)all(r s ha, s. estuaries. and frcsll\\ atcr resources remain one or the statc · s great 
35 asset~. 
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HMP Section 3 with April rcdlines V24 

I Jamestown WW monitoring stations include Potters Cove. Fort Getty. and Macken:! 
2 Cove. Data results compiled from 2022 and available on the URI WW show that water 

3 conditions in and around Jamestown have impnived over the last I 0- 15 years 

4 Jamestown waters in some areas. have contamination levels higher than what DEM 
5 allows fix shellfish harwsting. Those areas have shellfish that arc not fit for human 

6 consumption. These arc the waters on the cast shore of Jamestown. in the vicinity of East 

7 Ferry and Taylor Point. All water, of Shetlield Cove in Jamestown south of a line from 

8 the Rhode Island Dcpm1111ent of Environmental Management range marker located at thi.: 
9 western extension of Maple Avenue to the Rhode Island Department of Environmental 

IO Management rangi.: marker located at the northernmost point of land on the opposite 
11 western shore at the entrance to the cove. Detai led infonnation about current shellfish 

12 water quality and closure:: notices is available on the DEM wchsite. Water Qual ity page. 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

C. PUBLIC ACCESS; Reorder as above list, input from PWorks, DEM inducted, Input 
from CRMC Pending 

1 Fotmatll!d: None 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 

-h---batifl Access 
• --- { Fonnatted: Level 1 

--ffi---ttS 1998 Guideline, for the DewlopA1e11t of Muniei1iul Horbor Mmmgeinettt 
~ (p. 2 'l Hlte-GR-MC--t'eqttires t1~anagett1ent-f'--l-Oft5--5~lil+l--inuluk-ptlfll iu 
~I!. that: a) l1we1H01)' ,mEI eatalogue the eo11diti011 of all eni:;ting CRMC 
desi-gttated rights of Wll)' in the eommuHity. aHd ide1Hil} 1iotential riglHs of wny for 

desigiiat-if>fl ey--the---GR-M~ )- ~-msh-goo~l-i<..--tes-: and- reetmtmeAfled-ootwns 
det;igned 10 preser,·e, proteet, anil e1iha11(.>e--\11e e1;it11ing ruhlic rights of way IO the tidal 
water.; of the 101•,H: e) De:iigH a muinttmanee 1irogra11110 be impJenciented h}' lite 
eetllitttffiil)' 10 i111preve a,KI maintain all mu11ieirally owt1ed rights of WU)": mid cl) 
~~HlilAOFiti?oo--list--Af-GR-M{:--des-ignAfee ,'tgl~ay--thal--Hl'e--HHJ-ll-iei)nl4y ew+ietl 
whieh coultl he improve(! lly either publie or pri,•ate entitie,· a110 itlentify apprn11riale-Sire 
itflf)rn,·ement.; reEJuireil." 

The lov.n rarki11g commillee (i11 its 1999 ret~1) and the IOwH f)iaAHing 
c..etHmis,;ion (i11 iu 2002 revi.;ed eomtm~hensive comnnmity 11la1i) ha·,e alread}' 
Ufl<ienake11 .audies eoHeemetl ·,1 ith 1he iden1ilietttio11. p1foriti,~a1ion, oHJ maintemmce of 
existing mul pote111iul publie occe:;s '.iite~; and ri,,.;hw of 'NU)'. The uomprehen,,il'e 
eommtmit-y-t~ {-j~4et-llflS-assigned--die -l-iarOOHf►Htt-nis,,ion to lte H--fesflltfce--i-H--t he 
i m 11 I e1 H e1llal-te+'l-et-!W&-ffial~'!itffiffi~l)I i c a o.: ee:; , : to i+H~ em en I the 
rce~immendations otitlinecl i11 lhc parking €nmmittee rc1~c•11 u11J to :;eel( uu1:1ide funclittg 
for enhaneement t'lf :;elceted rights of ouy. II seem:; mfl:,t etfo:ieBI for the Aarl~t'lr 
oom111iJsin11, ratheH!tan-4fy-lO-<~~afi1le program. !fl work with the piflflfttllg 
eemmi.;,;io11 te imrlement tht! plannin,; eonm1i:;:;io11't• rec1rn1menaatiulls. 

l:rn1e: [11hunuemm11 uf Puhl io.: Aeees'.i 
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HMP Section 3 with April redlines V2-I 

~ : To :,t1pp01ct 1he polieie:; and aetions of tl!e e11Frent emnprehen.-i~·e 
t)('tlllffll!Ril:, r lan. 

Rec01ninendu1itm: Thul 1he harbor cnmmi.,!;imi worl, "ith the relevanl town 
ut1llrnritie.; mid !he loeal nrnrintu 10 implemenl the t:omrrehen .,in! uonim1111ity fll t1R. 

lmplemenlalion: 

. ft•litm: Estebli.;h u .,11hetHHmittee 10 v. ork with the fl lt:t1rn i11g ultfllHi!,!,ion in 
1-fie-fflttlter ef p11 hlic acce,;s. 

Rt_/<. ru:t•c: See :;eetioR:i l D I on the fl laA11ing eommis:oicm ttnd II Fon 
reereution itreas eRd puhlic ucees.;, uh0, e. 

Rcspm1sihili,:1•: ,'-:1i1i11,•er: Reereution aepanment; plmming aermctmcmt; 
Rcse1m,e:,: PttFlcing eommillee, planni11g eommi,;.1ion, herhor eommi:;sion. 
eom;en·ation com11ii.;_;im1, p11hlie work:, ,lef!amnenl. 

Timi11g: There slurnltl ae planning e01mni .• sim1 liai srm ref!fll13 f!nwitlea to 
the harbor eommi.;.,it•n at si1t mo1Hh intl:!P,al: on the stetw; oftlii .; i:;.;ue. 

,Challenge B: Public Access 

The CRMC requires that Harbor Management Plan, ~hall include puhlk access 
provisions that: 

• Inventory and catalogue the condition of all ex isting C'RMC design<1ted rights-ot: 
way in the community, and identify potential rights-of-way for designation hy the 
CRMC; 

32 • Establish goab, policies, and recommended actions desigrn::d to preserve, protc<.:t, 
33 and enhance the existing public ril!hts-ot:way 10 the tidal 1H1ters of the town; 
34 • Design a maintenance program to be implemenh:d by the eommunitv to impro1 c 
35 and maintain <1 II municipally owned rights-of-wav; and 
36 • Devd op a prioriti,,ed list of CRMC-designated rights-ot:1vay that arc muni<.:ipally 
37 owned which w uld be improved bv ei ther public or pri, ate entities aml identi fy 
38 appropriate site improvements requ ired 

39 The town par~ ing rcpo11 (in its 2019 repo11 ) and the town plann ing commission (in its 
40 2002 re, ised comprehensive communi tv plan) have already undertaken studies concerned 
41 11 ith the idcnti fkation, prioritil'.at ion, and maintenance of existing and potential public 
42 acco.:ss sites and right,-ot:way. The comprehensive crnnmunity plan has assigned the 
43 harbor commission to he a resource in the impkrnenlation of twn matters pertaining to 
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public access: to implement the nxommen<lations outlined in the parking committee 

2 report and to seek outside funding for enhancement of selected rights-of-wav. It is most 

3 dlicient for the harbor commission, to work with the planning commission and 

4 conservation commission to implement the planning commission's rt:commen<lations. 

5 Boat ramp access along Jamestown coastal areas is a rnnsistt:nt concern for many 

6 resident and non-resident boaters. The ramp at East Ferry is only usable 2 hours before 

7 to two hours after high tide. Storms often deposit sand along the an:a which makes 

8 launching even more ditlicuh. The boat ramp at Fort Wetherill is not structurally sound 

9 and can only be used for small vessel launch. It is not owned by the town and falls in the 

l O RIDEM iurisdiction area. On the wt:st side, the boat ramp at Fort Getty has good access 

11 but like East Ferry, is difficult to manage around low tide times. Public works attempts 

12 to improve that boat launch area were denied during 2000 because they conflicted with 

13 Conservation Commission and Audubon society concerns. The soft sand launch area at 

14 Heads bead1 is an option but only usable for smaller, lighter weight trailers and vehicle 

15 access. 

16 1) Challenge B Public Access: Current Process and Future 

17 Process Improvement 

18 Section II E above provides an cxtensivt: discussion about Jmm:stown ·s Rights of Wa, 

19 and other public access locations. Tht: Jamestown Conservation Commission (JCC) 

20 established a plan during 2023 to updak the 2013 Shoreline Access and Rights of Way 

2 I Plan. The Harbor Commission, Public Works Department and Planning Commission are 

22 all partnt:rs in maintaining and improving public access to island waterfront art:as and 

23 facilities. The Parks and Recreation Department currently maintains five ROWs, High 

24 Street, Hull Street, Heads Beach, P,irk Dock. and Hulls Cove. The remaining ROWs arc 

25 either managed by abutting neighbors. Public Works, or volunteer groups sud1 as the 

26 Friends of the ROW. The JCC plans to evaluate;: the opportunity to create a ROW 

27 adoption program in 2024. This program would ofter improved maintenam;e and other 

28 benefits. 

29 The Harbor Commission has boat launch improvements on the 5-ycar plan bu t the 

30 g..,·ographic tcatures of the island make long-term sustainment plans for ramps difficult. 

31 During the 2024 season, the Harbor Commission plans to request a relocation of tht: Fort 

32 Getty ramp to the opposite side of the peninsula leading out to the pier and a modification 

33 to the wnscrvation area there. 

34 
35 
36 

1

37 2. Water Access. (See also: D. TOWN-OWNED WATERFRONT STRUCTURES)~ 
38 Combined with otht:r sections, Publ ic works, I IC 5 year plan 
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I 
2 Qn many oeeasion.; the sentime!ll ltils-fiCC&~-flta1-James1own- laek:; adequttlt! 
3 ~blie li.eilitit'. for bmh loeal and , i.,iting bonier,. 111 generul. there i~ inadequate :·o 
4 ealled .. ,oueh find go .. dnd, :·f)aet· \\ht're hoaters ean lie up for a :1ho111i11w (re:;idenee 
5 time is li111i1ed 10 JO mimlles) hi illt1d t111d unlood erew . • ,u,~plies. geur. 1n1.1h. nnd so fo11h. 
6 ~'-ell-afllttle.1here an~ m,my-tlt>etHttenletl--tn(:ttJem,<-flf ~;; 0et·,1 een l'lflAfefs 
7 nlle1n1~1ing ILi u:·e the toueh anti 6n dock al the en.a entl of the V.'ood Pile Pier (WPP) ,md 
8 ,~erson.; fishing. There is al ;o, er:,· litHited free dingh:,· dl'.lt:lt :·puee fer trt1n.;ients. find ne 
9 free deek for !water.; desiri1ig te tie 1c1p for u few ho1c1rs (fl:, ubo, e. time on the teueh mul 

IO go dock:; i:; limited to thi11y ffittHt\es-) 
I 1 
12 l,:,ue: E:nlmneeme1H of Puhlie Acee.;:,. Re:·oh e Btmter<Fishernian Conflict.; 
13 
14 Goal/Polic:,· To pro,·ide belier touch and go doelrnge, red1.-iee or eliminate 
15 conllielG between the boati11g and fishing eor1HfluRitie.", and 11ro,·ide belier a.ee.1s to the 
16 .;lmFC for vi:;iting boeler.; or meoring holder,,. 
17 
18 Reemrnnendatit1n: That !ht! lrnrhor eommi.;:;ion ,..,ork with the rele..-unl IHwtt 

19 a1,11lmri1ie:; anEI the local mariAa.- 10 i1H11rove rt1lilie doelc foeiliti,c., . 
20 
21 lmpli:!m1:mltHio11: 
22 
23 ,lcN0n: In earl)' 2008, the TtiWtl Ctiu1u,il directed the JHC to .;et a:;ide a rot1ien 
24 eflhe WPP for fi:.hing 11ml rmnide 011 Additio1rnl :•her! stR)' touch and go doc!, to the 
25 ner1h :;ide nfrhe WPP. If implementetl lhese eould be e·,pee1ed to elle,·iate rhe eonfliels 
26 ~Hd~rico,~HeHooeh---afKI go dock age. A new loueh-an4 go doclc wns -addetl-¾ 
27 the WPP o..-er 1he in \\ inter ef 2QQ9 20 I 0. 
28 
29 If u new flouti110 doelc i.; constructed. 110.;silclly a free truAsierll dinghy tltJek _;paee 
30 could be ineorporeted intn in a .,paee not suitah~full :;i,~e hoot"' 
31 
32 !>Jo pro110:,uls Are current!)' on the 1tthlc for 1mwiding tnwA owned doelcege for 
33 , i_oiting houters. Ans it i:, dillieuh lfl :;ee how 1hi,; could he 11eeommoEl,11eEI \I ithout ,·e,) 
34 si-gtt#i€iitlt rnnstr11e!i-.tlCfttaJh4ts-tteed-eaA hi; best let! lfH~le .:nmmereiul operators, a ., 
35 al pre:,enl. 
36 
37 Timi>1g: ,'\.; ubo,·e. lhi;_;e mailers are cww111ly on the .IHC.; aeti\l~ tloel,et. 
38 
39 Co:·1.;: eaeh of the aim, e llfllitms will involve .;0me cll!;t, at this t')tliAI 
40 undc:1enni11etl, Rltlwugh lhe .IHC ho., obwi11ed u tlerHilt'd design tmEI e,;timole for t1 ne11 
41 ltllcl€h and go clock lo ae oddetl to the WPP. And hu.; St!IH it out for hit!.;. \l.'ht'ther thi.; t11ul 
42 olhi;r improvements ca1i ae funded thro1,1gh the JHC h1c1Elgt't or will req1c1ire To·Nn 
43 eontriliutioH i.; likewi:;e not )'l!l Ot')parenl. 
44 
45 
46 
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1 D. TOWN-OWNED WATERFRONT STRUCTURES· Combined \\ith abo, e into one 
2 section 
3 
4 J0me;to,, n hos a number of waterfront ,;tru1:1ture!< (and 0tlj111:1ent prope11ies) thal 
5 suppoi'I V<'lltcr ha~•ed 0cti,•ities. With ,•arying degree,; of urgene)', the lrnrb1ir eommissimi 
6 n~ds Ill con!;ider the ro.;si IJle tiinire uses of tliese structure!; and pro1ierties for the-yet\FS 
7 ahead as the)' J:lertain te iw ewn partiealur goals. 
8 
9 As the eemmission cn1isidcrs the best po.,sihle itlnb term use fer 1i1ese strnell1res 

10 and adjaeent 1,reperties the heaeh, launeh-ramp, e01wrete pier. wnod pile pier wittt--twe 
11 ,IHaehed hrneh and go deelL;, and palllie llalkheads at East Ferr)'; tlie barn area and 
12 waterfre1ll RI the Fe,1 Wetheri ll 001:11 !Jasin; the 1iier, luuneh rnmJ:l. and 0Bl-lu1uls at Fon 
13 Getty; the wlrnrf ll! We.it Feff)', ete. 1:1 ,rnmher of ~~1estions eome to mind: £hoald the 
14 tewft-€ffilttnae-the-€ttFF(.'tll u:;es nf the:se struetares or find Elther one;;? Should i~ 
15 tht! w:e.; that mai,;irnize boater suflplc!rl. rublie c1eeesG. or town rt!,'l•mue? £h01,1ld it !;ell any 
16 eftlie .;1ruct1,1re!o lfl 1Jri\•ete i1itere:ots'! Where lease:; ere etmiing due ,;hot1ld the lown 
17 nmew the eamml lease.; on reughi)' Ike same lemi.,; _;hould it liHiil tJF elimi1rn1e ee11ui11 
18 ~skould it seek 1he highe:;t market offer; sheuld it eperate 1he foeiliti~, it~ 
19 
20 Men)' of lhe ist,ae,; the ht1rl1or e01fl1flis:,io11 neetls lo tlbet1s.; with resreel to lulu re 
21 use., re .. t1lt frmn differing gret1p!, he~•ing desirehle and reasemihle glc!els Bil« interests that 
22 -,)ete~ell~ileF.---{he-€0!wenient loeatton of the E$1 Ferry boat rump for hnatt!f5 
23 eemi-1e1es wilh a free flow of ·,•chi~ traflie in the area; the use el~ and i1won~ 
24 east-Feny beoeh JJermils com1Jetes ·1.•itli free f.lede:11rio11 1iio1•e1fle11 t en the heach; en the 
25 €e~i-k pier at East Ferl)' fl variable 111i1t of eo1rnflernial end reer,mtienot 
2 6 fisheFt,,-Feereat-iena~ ooaters,and-tettt~mpet-e-l-eHootTH·>H-sl-HAfl--s1Jaees-aoove-1-he 
27 w111er; aml so on. Somt! of 1he issaeJ ha·,•e rriori1y few diseHssioH over-e~ 
28 with Bfleoming lease rtmev,•eb In consider; straeturm; in a heel slate ofrcr,uir; 1mipeFtie:; 
29 saeh 1:1s Fort Gt!H)' und lht! Fer! Wetherill bnul Ilasin alreudy the sulljeet of e,•aluetion by 
30 otlter-deflarunents oflhe IOW¼l-; 

31 
32 It i!; self tlflflOrent as wel l that the eKiGtin,; waterfreHI t;tr1,1etares ere in ~•urious 
33 degrees of di.;re1111ir, and that farther aetion is neudee te resoh•e eonflieH; llet·n•een auer 
34 grottJ¥.r.- +he-Woed-P-i+e-lliertH!derwet11-sigfl iti€Af!H'eJ)a·tfi¼H{-Hffij}FOvetnetttS-i-t s-tlie-resttl-t 
35 of storm tlamage in 201 3. ReJlairs l~ave hee11 made 10 the stel:!I 1~ier, an€! the utility 
36 iwaallatioll 1hert! ha.; been finishee 0.fl:·wererl) . ea.11 Ferry beat remfJs should he 
37 reJlaired end 'or upgracled. ·111e i:c·1. Gell)' Boal ramp 'cl 'l!S replaced in 2001). The deek 111 Ft. 
38 Getty needs sotfle rerair. The eathauls at Ft. Gett;' and West Fel'I')' were cm~ 
39 recon!ilruetee in 20 I 3. 
40 
41 The wineipal ase1~~t1p eonlliet at east Ferry i, between reeren1io111tl-f{lftt!.:--ttt-lhe 
42 911~tig,SUbsi:,-k.,"flee)-l-tsl-.eAne1t-imd bt.-1ttt~lH·fflJl-h-ees-irt!-IH-use-th~,ater tlontin~ tl:lud1 
43 and gt• Elock. A flouting dock i;- not a ,;1,1i1ahle 13laee fer fr1hi116: nonelhele.,s. if ti~+i-g-i-s 
44 to Bl! Jlermillt!tl en the wood pile Jlier nl t1ll , ll~t! .,eawttFd-eml wil l 0lv, t1)"!; hu tlie 11referretl 
45 s1~01. To udtlr~.;,;ue. the JHC hn , e011strue1echHleVI' tot1eh 1111d go d0ek for the 
46 WP4½-lishi-H-g-is-nf}l-ftl-k,we4--H11 thi-,, ~ tisheAHtlfl-itFt.L!HHv-resl-Fictee to-ltte-J-We-
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e)(i.aiHg toueh 11Rd gfl sock. To an e)HelH. this lrn.- tli.;t1l11eed eA1mnereial fishing tlod, 
!-f)i¼Ce. at present (20 I 0) et11m1wre-ia-l fu.hiAg i., in decline-and the spuee seen~ 
a~·ailable. NoAethtJlt!S:,. it i!; to he hopea that commercial fishiAg will rneo,er. ,mil theA 
the .,pHee .. ill he agui11 requiretl. Gi\l!R tlmt the ·101•,11·_; pnlic'., i., to e110.:Bumge 
e1m1mereial tl.;hi11g. we should Hot h11.;te11 to pem1t1Re1HI)' diminete the to·,•m ecm:aruelt'tl 
fffit1+0n of the wood tJ-i.le pitff a., n commercial fi.;hing doel<. 

Fi11nll)'. the old ferry dock lll Ee!·t FCl'ry i.; 1111 tJ)'e. ore e11tl llf!c!lrdous. with rn .. ty 
reh11r tJrAtmcling throttgh gap in<, hole:, in the! egging. eoncrete deek. Thi., JhOi,lltl he 
reraired--0r H!ft~ttttely-,-llrore1~i~ he--si-igitt-sef'-Vt.' as-a~hcenie 
l0ol,tn11. perlrnp, v, ith ricnie table., and the lil,e. Propo.;aL for im1~rove111eRt~ here are 
heing iw,e.aigatee as Af l01e 2011. 

- - --1Ti..hwe._,e,..01ttmi;;sion ea,rnot resol-ve the!;e i.,sue:; n11 tht..~~ I I must • .,, ork 
wilh thtJ planning, com1Hifsio11. thtJ reereatinn llepanment. other Afl!JFOpriate tov ·n 
det)011me111s, und tenall!J 0efon:i mal,ing rece1nmentlution., to the Hmn couneil. Bttt R., 
the tn·,\11 00Ely most immeeiattJi)' iw,el,·ed in the management nf•.-l'attJrfi·ont stru~ 
s!IBu~ttit-tttte--d~on of !he ~"lef!Rttttttg--tB~lr. 

~: Tl1tJ brng lo:!rm Fu!ure of the Town':; 111uterfrcmt Strnetl,jre.; (,md ,',djaetJ1H • 
Pro13e1atie:;) A!; eeserihed in the Harhor Colllmi'.ui(ln·'.; As;;t!!t lnnmtoF)' Lhil (as uppre,tJd 
~-ltt!;!;ion on 02. 12. 2014 and the Tnwn C-euncil on 0Hl7.2Q I 4). 

Go11I: To make time!)' reemnmenclutifln.; to the To,1,n Gou11t:il e1i thi!; su~etil twtJr 
the Re1ll fiw )'tJars. More speeifieali)', resol,·e the e1mtlie1s hety,een user grotips. 
e~peciall)' al !he v.'eed pile pier. Ftirther, sun·ey the eenditi1)ft-0f1he tev,n owtted 
t,trueturet; aml make repair.; and upgraee.; cu neetlee. 

~ : Tn find the ee.,t po.,.;ihle leRg term use for the tuvm"s •,1•aterfre111 
Sfftt€Htrns-and 0ssoeiated prt)j~cp;1ir!; and impro,·eme~~~~ 
tho.,e ttse.,. 

ReecHmHenaation : That the eommissil•lf immeeiately determine the oreer in 
whieh ii helie\•.;:H-lte--~~-e,,-!J101,jld he Elixussed~etck----w-it-lt-the 
planning eommi.,si!lR, 1!1e reereation tlepi1Fltlle11t. other ap1Jrnpriate town agtJneies, uni:! 
teRmits tt, muke rtJcommendatian.; lo the 111wn council on the future efthe.;e .l!ntcture.,. 

( Formatted: None 

linplementalil•n: • - · 1 Formatted: None 

At.1,0,1: De1enni11~ thtJ fuwn.: oftt>wn ownee ,,aterfr111H foeilititJ.i. 

Rcfer£'11ce: See II E: 3 011 ,- ewntJd wattJrfroll!-Struewre.;, al-Jove. 

Re . .-p~u.w"f,W:_1·: fo.'.•f,1.·or: l·ltlrhor commi.;;;iun; Rc.w11wecs: Plmrni116 
cllmmi.,! inn. plu11ni11g tlepartment. recreation depm1melll. tem1111.- tif lensed prn1Jertie:i. 
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I Timi,1:,;: A.; ef2010, tile JHC: has hud a saPYey eftl1e WPP eurril'ld oat. lrns 
2 ce11mn,wted ao additietttH-h~lffiHtH~go-tloek--1&-be-ad<letl lo the ~es ebtaine<l an 
3 estimate e[ Tile eurbs anti rails on tile north :.itle of the eat;I J;'.eff)' urea and the repairs le 

4 the !,tee! flier ure eomplete. 
5 
6 ---Gest-s;---S4gni-tieam-eest-s wi+l-be-ineltffed-i H-oolatt+tttg-Itffipet'l-y--ei 1-gtneeree-; 
7 rel iaaly butlgetecl proposal!• 10 address the leregeing issuet; (altlrnugh the harbor 
8 oommit,sioH hos alread)' hat! Jome of the f!IA mtittg aoEl engiiiceri11g work done), anti ttaite 
9 suh-11011t ial eos1 wot1W-be-iiwolved in 1ion-ying some of these Olfr. 

IO Ghallenge C: Town-Owned Water Frent StruGtures 

11 Jamestown has a number of waterfront structures (and adjacent properties) that support 
12 water-based activities. Those arc discussed in section IIE above and further amplified 

13 here. 

14 Current public sentiment states that Jamestown lacks adequate public faci lities for both 

15 loca l and visiting boaters. In general, there is inadequate touch-and-go dock space where 

16 boaters can tie up for a short ti1m: (use time is limited to 30 minutes) to load and unload 

17 crew, supplies, gear, trash, and so forth. For example, there are many documented 

18 incidents of conflicts between boaters attempting to use the touch-and-go dock at the cast 

19 end of the Wood Pile Pier (WPP) and persons fishing. There is no public dinghy space at 

20 East Fcny and limited public space at West Ferry. Neither area has adequate space 

21 where boaters can tie up and enjoy the local area for longer than 30 minutes without cost. 

22 Many of the issues the harbor commission needs to d iscuss concerning future uses result 

23 from differing groups having desirable and reasonable goals and interests that compctt: 

24 wi th each other: the convenient location oftht: East Ferry boat ramp for boaters compe!l!s 

25 with a free flow of veh icular traffic in the area; the use o( and income from, East Ferry 

26 beach permits competes with free pedestrian movement on the beach; on the congested 

27 wood pile pier at East Fe1ry a variable mix of commercial and recreational fi shers, 

28 recreational boaters, and tourists compete for space. Some of the issues have priority for 

29 discussion over others: properties with upcoming lease rt:newals to consider; structures in 

30 a bad state o f repair; properties such as Fort Getty and the Fort Wetherill boat basin-an: 

31 already the subject of evaluation by other departments of the town. 

32 

33 

1) Challenge C: Town Owned Water Front Structures: 
Current Process and Future Process Improvement 

34 With nuying degrees of urgency, the Harbor Management Commission is charged with 

35 developing a 5--year plan that considers possible future uses of these structures and 

36 propc11ics for Jamcstown residents and non-residents. This plan was developed d uring 

37 the closing months of2023 and will be expandcd with more details during 2024. 
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The HC plan irH.:lude, Ease Fcny beach, launch rnmp, concrete pier, steel pier I fud dock), 

wood pile pier, with two attached touch-and-go docks, and public bulkheads. The plan 

also includes West FcrrytDutch Harbor touch-and go docks, o uthauls, seawal l and public 

park ing area, Fo11 Wetherill barn area, seawa ll, and boat basin. The Fm1 Getty pier. 

la unch rnmp, and outhauls. The Parl-. Dock beach an:a, lkad~ Beach area, Map le A,enuc 

Kavak , and others. 

One key part of the HC 5-vcar pla n i; to establish the budgets needed to support the 

harbor department and to improve these facilities for puhlic access. The HC reviews all 

permit rates vcarly and balances that revenue against harhor depa111nent expenses. 

Revenue increases needed to support selected projects arc submitted to the town council 

for approva l and execution plans arc then develop,:d bv the Harbor Director, Planning 

Director and Public Worb Director. 

During the 2023 season. The Harbor Director proposed proces~ changes fo r 

Dinghy/kavak and other sma ll ,·esscl permi tting around the island. Permit process 

improvement plans were implemented thai w ill reduce the wait list time and open more 

spots fo r additional residents. In the spring o f 2024, a 50% reduction in wa it-list time was 

observed. 

The Harbor Commission cannot resolve all of these issues alone. Close coo rdinatio n is 

needed among the planning commission, the recreation department, public works, 

finance, town residents, and the Town Council before sustainable improvements can he 
implemented. 

E. COMMERCIAL FISHING Re-order as abO\ e list 
DEM discu~sion, included 

Jame31ow11's eommereial firherie., l'lelr 10 mainlBiH 1he i.dt1tia'.; qtrnlit; of life. 
+lwy ha\•e hi stt'lrie<tl .~eial . and economi£-stgtti-He<1Hee. Like the i:;la~ 
areas 0fna1urnl 0re11 space 1he;· retlee11he pa.a an,) eomribute 10 1he traaitimial n,m1l a11d 
maritime 01m0.,phere tha1 Ldunder·:, rri ,•e :;o mueh. They uatl riehne~:; anti•• eriety 10 .,,,hat 
111igh1 01hen\ i:;e be 1111 i1wre,ui11gly m0110101wtu c01111mmi1y. /\n,I with 01ker 
co,mnercial fo;heries 1hey rnwitle, through the rnarltetr lace. the means h;• wltt€ltttt9St 
resident:; e1,erci.,e their right to benefil from rhe "free and eurttmoR fi .;heriej " guarn1Het!,I 
h;• 1he _;tt1ttl eo11.,titutio11. 

To he st1eeessful, e0mmereial fisheries-t1~ reasorrnhle su1~ptlR mid opportunity. 
Rlio,le Uund (anti other ctales) .. upp011.; eomnwruial tisherie:· in a ,,aril!ty of wny.;. 
.lame:1town :;t1fltl0ru them througl1 redu.;etl doclrnge fee .. lju.·t HS. far .,imilrtr rea.;1~11,,, i i 
gubsitli,'.e: open .,flt1ee und farms through IB ,H!F rai,e,; ). Ye! !ti sueeeetl. eom rm~reiHI 
ti .. heries mus t Hb ti ha'< e atle4uate •,~alerfrnnt workiRg spaee: acce.;~; to ~•es.,els. tlo€11~.--iffifl 
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I !;hore: and well moiAlei1H~tA fi .,h hasitat:; 1111 ,,,,.ithi,1 the ctmlem ef waters 1mtA II v,aterfrent 
2 serving many tlit~ 
3 
4 l.;sue: The Ap13repriete b1:1pp0rt for Commereiul Fishing 
5 
6 Commereinl fishermen at rrese111 huw no gttllfanlee ef aeeq1:1attl weterfrent 
7 working sraee in Jame!;lown. They haw 0ceasio1rnl dilfomlty, e,;peeially e1iring 
8 eeHgestetA times, HHtliiig p laees le flUrk end beth frnm the water entA the sluire 
9 BflJll'eBehiHg eeel.s to loee and linleud eergo. Like recreutional fisherme,i , the)" ere 

IO ~ Fly-£eneernee that n~i--peint se1irce.;B!f<»l1:1tion une acli\·itieJ in sensi-ti...e areas 
11 ma)" threaten the footA Yieb ane water q1:1alit)' and t~rns the ,;iahilit)' of marine resolirees. 
12 Their distincti\·e cherueter i., that tlie)' ore busines~men 1iro, itcling fofld for the genentl 
13 1mblic end thut they are tleeliAg with a flerishnble flroduet. 
14 
15 Qfiltl: To eA.,1Jr0 that, with a1iprnflriu1e reganl for the Aeetcl:; of ether.; intereslt!d in the 
16 .,..,aler end-the wt1terfrent. eom1tH?rciel fishermen are ntlequutely :.u1iflo11ed in their 
I 7 tie!Wi~ 
18 
19 ~ : To make a eommitment to 1n0~·ide 1iri0rity space tl,,r lidiing vesGels-aHttl 
20 ~Ft0te tewn owned w111erfrem liteilitie'.· end to .a~i the le11Jing of doelc s1i11.:e 1tt 

21 other feeilities at equirnllle mies. To-weF-k-wtdi the ,;tRle lo lll'e!ie~. where possilile. 
22 10 upgrade-the--wi.lleMjt111l-ity---at-16-fflflFine-hab-i-t-aH½H+1e-neaf-Shere-watefSc 
23 
24 Recommendations: 
25 
26 a) Thul the lovm gives firn priority to the tewn rnnstrneletl JlOrlion of the wood • 
27 pile flier al eust P:erry to BR)' eon=irnernial tishentte11 reqt1e.oting dock :·flace. 
28 ~-
29 l:i) That the town auemfll 10 flrn t'iae !IIRJlle eod( BHG e1:1tliu1il liflBee for com111er1ait1I• 
30 fi.;hermen at other IO'Nl1 owned loealitl!IS on the i.d,mEI anti lo flnn·itle 
31 aflG--tffi5ure ,ieee:;s to doclcs frnm shore.;ide a11tA ti-om the water ltl faci litate enmmereial 
32 fo;hing operatiotts. 
33 
34 -- e)-T-ha1--t-lle-t0wn-<."Ofl!;1Gef-i,ommere i-a½--fu;h ing bu:; in ess Aeetls-ali'lng--witlt-ed1er 
35 bu., inesses when een.;ideri,ig JlUrki,ig desig1rn1ien and road aeeess, anti that it eon:;iders 
36 parking 01){ion:; for etmm=iereiel l'i shennen 111 other aeeess 1i0ints when i1 te rnrnlates plans 
3 7 ~e-sites-: 
38 
39 El)That the town work with the state to l:i11lanee the interests ef .:ommereiul fo;hing 
40 .. ilh the siie of mooring fieltls nntl ether hoating aeli\·itie.; in relot i01i te maintaining 
41 01ien •;,•atern uuetlssihle for murine reso1:1ree.;. 
42 
43 lmplement<1titm: 
44 
45 , le#un: Worl< with tli~ planning def1Bt1ment, the reereetion Eleportme111. the 
46 paFk-ittg eommittee, untl the DE:M to atJl:iie~·e this goal. 
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I 
2 Re:f~·,·1cc: See se€tion II C' tttHH1lt1ftli-f-'H¾f£e.;, e.;peeiall y suhseetit•n:; I~ 
3 llhm·e; SeetiBA II Don u;;e:; and a£ti\itie.;. e:,peeiall:,· .;llh:eelitm., 3 Ii. ubo,·e; and Se"1ti,m 
4 111 D flll town owned ·,1 0terfnrn1 .;trnetllFe.,. uhove. Al:,(1 ,ee 1he 2002 eomrrehensive 
5 comn,u,,it~· rhm. fl. 26~. 
6 
7 ReyA~,uihili1y: J.,1i1i .. WH: Harbor eommi;;_;ion; Re.,0111Te.<·: Plamttttg 
8 eom1Hi!;.;ifln. town €fllllleil. 1t~1rn1ll.: of tey, n owlled •,nilerfrnnt 11rnpe11ie;,. 
9 

IO Timi:!!:! : Thb \\ill he nn-tt1-1going rroject tied to the ltW,'ll ·HH¥.iitltlflHtetl of what le 
I I de with it:· waterfront structure;; a1u~ aEljaeent flFOflerlies. 
12 
13 ---GostsH-hefe-shouki be-RO-Gosts attaGhed to this projeGt unW-the 
14 town has deGided the futuro of its waterfront fa&ilities. Challenge D 
15 CommerGial/Re&reational F'ishing; 

16 Jamestown\ commcn:ial ti,hcrics ht'lp to maintain the islm1d's yualitv of life. Thev lrn\e 

17 hislori<.:al. social. and economic significance. Like the island's farms and areas of natural 

18 open space. they reflect thc p.ist and contribuk to the traditional rural and maritime 

19 atmosphere thut islanders pri/e so much. They provide, through the marketplace, an 

20 oppommitv for residents non-rcsiucn1s to exercise their right to henetit from the free and 

21 common fi s heries guaranteed by the state eonstilutiPn. 

22 To be _successful, commercial fisheries need reasonable s upport and oppm1uni1y. Rhode 

23 Island (and other state~) supporb commercial fisheries in a variety of wavs. Ja mestown 

24 suppm1s fisheries through n:duccd dodrngc fees (just as, for s imilar reasons, ii subsidi.,,es 

25 open space and fanns through lower taxes). Yet to succeed , commercial fisheries must 

26 

27 

28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

33 
34 

35 

36 

also have adequate waterfront working space, access to vessels, docks, and the shoreline. 

Fisheric~ also need well-maintained fi sh hahitat, and clean water. 

Commercial fishennen at presenl have no guarantee of adequate wuterfront workinu 

space in Jaml!stown. Thev have occasional difficulty. espec ially during congested times, 

finding places to park both from the \~a,er and the shore approaching docks to load and 

unload cargo. Like recreational fishermen, thcv arc pa11icularlv conu:rned thal non-point 

sources of pollution and acti, itic, in scns iti\ e areas may threaten the food web and water 

quality and thus the\ iahility of ma,inc resources. Their di,tinctivc character is that they arc 

businessmen providing food for the general public and that they arc dealing \.I ith a 

peri shable producl. 

1) Challenge D Commercial/Recreational Fishing: Current 
37 Process and Future Process Improvement 

38 The to\.\ 11 leases the northern side of the Wood Pih:: Pier at East Ferry and encouruges 

39 TPG Conanicut t,, offer that location to commercial tish.:1111en. The town has two 
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outhauls at Fort Getty which arc currently permitted to two local lobster and crab 
fishcnnan. The town allows both of these fishennen to store equipment and traps along 
the shorclim: adjacent to the nuthauls in order to improve accessibility for off and 

unloading needs. 

Jamestown leases all of the Fo11 Getty slip space to local ayuafarmers who also store 

trnps and suppo11 eyuipment on the deck area by permit. Aquafanners have yearly 
pcnnits allowing upwelling devices on the adjacent outhauls and work boats on the only 
slips there. At West Ferry/Dutch Harbor, the town permits dinghy space and allows the 
aquafanners to use touch-and-go spots for additional time when they need to load and 
offload product and suppm1 equipment. The Harbor Commission is evaluating other 
opportunities to support local fishcnnan and is open to input from them during their 
monthly medings. One important consideration is that most of the town areas are multi

use which includes kuyakers, walkcrs, hikers, recreational vessels, campers, tourists, etc. 
One of the t(mn·s biggest challenges is balancing those competing interests in all of the 

public areas. 

F. EMERGENCIES: STORM PREPAREDNESS; Rcordt:r as 
abovt: list, rdcrcnce appendix update for same 

Sto1~n-pr-eperee»ess i;;--v-ite-l-4er everyt)He-oo-eH1ear Hte-waterfmnt. ---Whtle-1-he 
1own':; re:,ponsib~tti-.ffiti1m, the emergeAcy m~ttetll ageney, has llevelupee, and 
t!Hlettlintting LA d,welor, eeleilee emergency rirneedur~f-!".t-erms (es wel I u:; for other 
t:>0teHtiaklisastel'Sj~is---s1+11-wefk--tei4'~FOOf-Wtrnlti-s;.ion--le-oo, 

~: Te contribttte iH the most effeeti•,•e wu~• pAssiale to the te .. n's emergenl;l~' • 
proeeettres far stonfl prepared11ess. 

~: To assist the emergeoey managemelll ageoey io impro\•ing emergency 
pro1Ce6t1res se 1w lo prw,•ide rhe greatest safety possible for peflple end properly on tlie 
island ens on 111:ljaeent wuters. 

Recmfl1fleoeatio11: That the harhor com111is:,im1 assist the emergency 
1nairn,;e1fleHI uge11C)' in whnte\·er way the agency may tind 1:1sef1:1I to impr(we 1md 
flHblici;!e h1.1,~are mi1ige1io11 plt:ms for slortflS aAd for other emergeneieti thut fall withifl tile 
eommis,,ieA's ,irea of eo11ce111. 

lmal1m1entetim1: 

, let.'tm: 'Nork with the lrnrhnnnaster IH-liflfl wuyG the eoinmist,tt.m may he u:,efo-1 • 
lfHhe emergency manage111tml age11cy. 
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Re,1e1·0•11ee: Sec Scctit11i II G on .;tomi prCpilrcanc'.,S, t1htwe, 1rne the C'RMC' 19'))! • 
Guidelines. flll . :I l~.+ l-lQ..,-AI~~ the .lame.aown Emergem::,, Gf,eratttlHs---P-Hltt 
~ 

Rc:;p<msihi/-i1_1·: l-11i1im0r: l;mergene)' mo1rngcment ogell e~•: Res,J111 ·ccs: Harhc,r • 
et>1t1missw.1, other rele1 ant tm•, n autl-10ritics. cte. 

Timing: Require cm t11rnuul rere11 frmn the IHtrbunnuJtcr en tli is i.,!<tJe. 

---~here ,,ho11la he no cn.;t.; invel~ 

r ,Challenge H Emergency Management/Storm Preparations 

Storm prepan:dness is \ital for e\crvonc on or near the \\aterfront. While the town's 

responsible organi✓A1t ion, the emergency management agency, has deve::lopt:d, and is 

continuing to dcvclop, detailed emergency procedures for storms {as well as for other 
potentia l disaster,) there is ,till work for the harbor commission to do. 

The Harbor Co1mni,,ion should ensure that processes and procedures an.; in place to plan. 

implement, and mon itor storm preparations for 811 of the Jamestown waterfront facil ities. 

The Harbor Commission should assist the emergency management agency in whatever 

wav the agency may find useful to improve and publici1:c hazard mitigation plans for 
storms and other emergencies that fall within the commission's area ofrnncern. 

1) Challenge H Current Process and Future Process 
Improvement 

Th..: .lameshm n Harbor Management Plan has Appendix covering stonn preparedness 
procedures, contact points and checklists. Se\ cral stonn cvcnts during 202 I , 2022 and 

2023 indicated a need for additional procedures. After the lan,ie number of vessels that 

broke free of mooring during the October 2021 stonn, The Harbor Director, Harbor 

Master and Harbor Commission reyuested additional procedures be established to reduce 
these challenges in the future. 

The Harbor l:.xecuti\e Director initiat..:d a Mooring Independent Audit program during 
the late summer and fall months of 2023. A random number of moorings that were due 

for inspection in 2023 \~ere audited by a contracted vessel Captain and divcr. All marin:.i 

areas with commercial moorings and major mooring areas ~ ith private moorings had a 

set number of e\ aluations conducted to dc1ermine whether the inspections were done 

properly and whether the existing e9uipment 11as in acceptable condition as required b\ 
the To1111 Ordinance and professional standards. During the fall months of 2023, the 

Harbor Ex..:cut ivc Director, Chief of Police and Fire Chief held SC\cral working group~ 
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with the goal of updating and ensuring currem;y of all existing information and 
2 procedures. A revised Appendix should be a,ailable in the early spring months of 2024. 

3 
4 { Formatted: None, Tab stops: O", Left 

5 
6 G. OUTHAULS: Reorder m, above list 
7 
8 Concern abotit ntithmi ls has in1;reasea (wer the f!tl,,t :,e','Cflsl yeurs not enly in 
9 J1n11e:ww!l-ffitl-el:;o in other 11·aterfnm1 eomttttJtti-lies 1hrot1gho11l Narrogm1_;et1 Bay 

IO partietilarl~n-the bay's southenHeet-iet¥.-o-+he-+sStleS-i1tvttl¥etH-11e~ariotts 
11 .:em13eti1i.g righrn or elesirnble gaols, .;ueh as free pa:msge aleng the .-here below meun 
12 high wuter. free passage ell the -.1•01er, rif!arian tiw11ers making of}ltttlum use of iheir-
13 shorefront prepert;, olrn1ti11g ri13ari11n o•,mern 111aking eptimtim use ofthe-tttljfleenl 
14 waters,the-eompur-ati.v~ogie-al-tmp.tt:Hth:1ttth-al1ls vis a vis piet'S;-lllHI-.T-here 
15 are ptiliey iss~1e:;. Slleh as whether Ollthirnls auachea lo 1iiers slmtila he 1reate,I differently 
16 from tho.-e attaehed to the :;hore, and .m on. /\ml tllere ore tile tistiul harhor numagement 
17 issues ofjtirisdieti011, eelmini.,tmtion, eJtf!ell.;e:;, uml fee.;. 
18 
19 In May, 2QQQ, aG a way of beginning to ad ares:, the iss1Je:;. the harhor eommit,t;ioH • ·- { Formatted: Right: 0.01", Tab stops: 0", Left+ Not at 1" 

20 apfiro,•ed II motioll 10 notif; uwners of outhotils that iA future the)' rnti:,t file u yearl;• 
21 llflfllie11ti0n for eueh outhulll they own. It also 01mou11eed that a fee woula l,,e eh11rgetl for 
22 ettthauls in 2001-~·t"Fhe--GfltltlfliSSim1 relimeel enly to 001ha1Jls ~l-Wfttef 

23 mm•rings, a:,sumi11g tl,,at dod, to piling and aoek 10 shore eU!haul!; fall 11Aaer the 
24 jtiriselieti011 of the CRMC'.) There was little FCSflOllse to the C'ommi.;sien's notiee, t1A0 it 
25 was net po:;t,ible to it1ll0w up OR tRI! matter ill 20QO. 
26 
27 At abelll the t;eme time, the CRMC' aeg011 ineiejlellden!ly le oadres.; ,;flme Bf tile 
28 em111)licated leg11l Rflt½mliey ist;t1e:; in1ol,•ed. 1\s a e0Asettue11ce ofCRM C':; 
29 it1veivett1t!11t,i 11 2QQ I tlle-mk f~f-t~~Gem-missiet1-WittHesJlCe~0\:ll-hlitttS-Was-laFgely 
30 olle of ast;ita ing the CRMC: of partic+1Jating in CRMC aise1Jssiens ·1•hen iR', i~etl trna 
31 of prcwiEli11g whate1·er informutioA tlie C'RMC or the town migl11 tind tiJeflll. 
32 
33 AG of-2007, the C'RMC has proposed regulations iiertainrng-ttH~lllAauls. Slleh-fflitt 
34 nmnieif!ttlities muy flermit Ofl to two (2) euthaols ltl the eontigtititis waterfroAt rreperl)' 
35 ovmer. The ueeem1mnying re,•i:eEI ortlimmee Dlle·,1•.1 tile hBrbor eommi:,:,ion to re;;tilale 
36 otitllEluls on ri1mriaR prnre11)', set a fee 10 he ehergeel. t1Rtl _;c, fo11h , eHEI .. ill set t1110lie;• 
37 wherebytJermit holaer,; for the outhouls Oil to·;m f!FOfle11y at Fo,1 Gett; anEI Wt!S! ~ 
38 will lo,;e their 13en11it:; if the 1rnthatil is 11et u.;ea, us iR the ea~·e oft'fleering.;. 
39 
40 Qfiltl: To resoh'e, in eo1i:iunctie11 with the 9f!f!FBf!riate IO\\ll ageneies, the ,•uriotis 
41 is,;ue.; pertainiRg to nutlltmls in Jamc:;town waters. 
42 
43 ~: To dcwlep t1 fair antl eEttiitable methoa 11f1'fltlllaging eutlmul:; in 
44 Jame:ao1111 w11ter.1 that i.; en1d:;1e1ll ·,1•itl1 Ollf funEla1'fle111al goHl.o: mi11imi,~ing u:;er 
45 wn-tlict:;, maximizing the--.!ffieient u.1e ef the water, pralecting the eoa:aal-ettvirollme,11. 
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tmd 111aint0i11i1~g and en11aneing publie 11ece:;: IO tht! sh0re; mid n.?m11ining eonsi:Hent with 
lht! gouh 1iolieies. and-regulations 0f tlw CRMC. 

Reet,Hnmendntion.,: 

u) That tlie C'mmnL;:;ieA-fflttkt! a een.;u:; of all exiAfing outhalclls that includeSs----ffif 
each Ulcl!IH!ul. !lie e1rnet loteation oftl~e outhaul. ,;pl:!cification.; of the mooring 111elde 
a1tt1ehed lfl tht' t•utlrnul, tile length Hf the Huthaul liAe, tht:! kind of boul kt!pl tm thl:! outhaul 
tfmmt11)? dingh)? mfltereuat? .millm11t?). 10 what t!!Ht!1H thl:! nuthaul impede:, the right of 
pas,,age uleng the :;hure, and aAy otht!r i-1tfot1-J1ation that St!em.; pt!1t~ 
.;uirnhle pnlie)'. ,'\:; ef20l ·LAO private 0111hauls l:!1,ist. 

policy a1111n-111riute to J.ame:;town'.; partieular ein::utl~ 

I mFJlementt1tion: 

, le.r i011: See "Reetlmm1.'IKlatiuH:;", <1bn\t:!. 

Ref1. rt 1Jt t: St!t! .;ee!ion 11 E 5 011 moorings, aew, I:!. 

___ .,.R"'""'Sf9,.·"'9"11S~ IRitiator: Harbor-eemttw.;.sicm; Resourt:t!:;: reeret1tieR dept11ctme11t, 
plaRRing commi.;si011. C'RMC. 

Timi11g: Pu lie~· .;lrnuld l~e de¥elof!t'ti, .10 thm, if Reue:;_.!IF)' , ttpprnririU!e 
eetl:ntttation ·Nitti the CRMG-may be 11ndertake11, a11d t;o 1ha1 puhlic tiearings and 11ny 
amendrneRt:' to the harhor maBageml:!R! ordi1mnee may be eomiilered before tlw cAt!adlines 
for the budbel 1111~1 for upplieation fem1.; art:! due ill early 20014]2. 

Cn.;ts: There .,hould he 011ly 1ltt-lteHldmini:ara1iw-€i.~-in-eevelopin15 thi~; 

GhalleRge F Outhauls 

Cl>IH:Cm about outhauls has increased over the past several years not only in Jamestown 
but in other waterfront communities throughout Narraganst:!tt Bay, particularly in the 

35 bay"s southern sections. The issues involved include various competing rights or 
36 
37 

38 
39 

40 
41 
42 
43 

desirable goals such as free passage along the shore bdow mean high water, free passage 
on the 1,1ater, riparian owner~ making optimum use of their shorefront property, abutting 
riparian owners making optimum use of the adjacent waters, the comparative ecological 
impact. TI1cre arc policy issues, such as v.hcthcr outhauls attached to piers should be 
treated differently from those attached to the shore. Community concerns regarding 
Town-owned outhauls have been provided to the Harbor Management Commission. 
Outhauls arc otien Jett unoccupied or occupied with ,mall vessels not worthv of an 
outhaul. 
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I 

2 

1) Challenge F Outhauls: Current Process and Future 
Process Improvement 

3 The CRMC has regulat ions that a llow tv. o ( 2) outhau Is for waterfront prope11y owners 

4 and outhauls attached to town owned properties. The accompanying revised ordinance 

5 allows the harbor commission to regulate outhauls, set foes, maintain wait lists, restrid 

6 boat sizes and establish occupancy requirements. Jamestown has 22 outhauls at Fon 

7 Getty and 20 at West Ferry. 

8 T he Harbor Director should create a list of all private riparian outhauls around the island 

9 and ensure those are pennitted via the Online Mooring system. Harbor Masters should 

IO evaluate whether or not, the outhaul impedes the right of passage along the sbore. This 

11 information and any other information that seems pertinent in developing a suitable 

12 policy should be reported to the Harbor Commission during the operational season. 

13 
14 
15 H. HARBOR BOUNDARIES:; Reorder as ab01c list, correct ions to harbor boundarie;:s 
16 Ht-flfl-~rduteEI to th e hm n ·:; harber bmmdarie:;. the harher 

17 commission !,lwulEI Elireet its attentten te Elevdoping, fer presentat~ lo the DEM !lfiG 
18 CRMC', a 13!.m le emTect the anemal ie:; in hareer AflllnElaries that 1-1ew exita. Serne of the 
19 1m10lems with the e1ffrellt luu-aer ho1Jntluriet1 tliot 11twe lieeH raiGea ay ,·oriotts memaers of 
20 the eommi!,sie11 ureas follows: 
21 
22 EElrl Harbor: Mooring zene: The waiting fo;t time for muering .. ; in the Ea3l 
23 Mt1rbor mooring 7.0He i.; nev.- v.-ell U\'er ten yearn, 1:11-1!1 )'tJI there ure ureas in that ,~ene thut, 
24 realistically, eannol bt! 111ili?.ea for mooring!,. \·,·hertl aont .. ; ore eJ11ioJea heth to stmng 
25 wmes--attd-t~i-stfflflg t-iffi;-an~l where ae£eSS -i_; e)(tremdy difficult for ineiVIBtJals-wlIB-tlo 
26 nol bdeng 10 a nearb)' )'Rehl c h,1 b er a cunHHerciul mooring launeh ser>,iee. T here has 
27 eeett-;-tth;e. u reE111etio11 in the si,!e of the moeri11g t!One (11110 1m increu.;e in the si ,~e of the 
28 trnnsient zone) through the reee1H movern~ll mttrker G" I I" to the north, 
29 An--addit io1Ht~·tt-»pl icat-ioi1--h--t1wHh~tl,-S. A rm y Corps-Ht:..E-ngineers--gra+11ed--wmtn~rcfal 
30 meoring pem1i1s for areas oubillti lht!--ftafooA~ 000' line that flre date the 1988">0 
31 erdin,1Ree. Fi1u1lly, the tm,ii e tirreAtl) has no 50 foot seteael< frem lhe shore for ih, 
32 meoring m~l-heF--harbor und it ellew.; swimming in thm;e 11reus (e,tcefll from 1ow11 
3 3 ownecl1➔~~n-nFr-ftt'lgt!rneA-Hltat has--wefk.ed-wd-l-i-t14he-f➔asl--Otl H hat- the- G-RM-f:--may 
34 rtiEtt1ire le be chrniged if ii cannot be granafa1hered. ~t 1-',0ll ltl he grnatly ach antagem,~ 
35 e-¥efl--t+-nn i11ere1uc in .,ilc is pessible, to ee--a~c to reenn li 61Jrti the mooring ,·one in u ·vay 
36 Htttt--€etl-kl muke it., 1:ue more effieienl. Trnnsient tone.i: Perlrnp ... most eh·,iously in 
37 f-lt.'e(+ei:-hafliHr ooundaf)' chAngt!--llre-t-htHOOes-for---tran-sient l➔<.Hllt!!'S--l-!ytt1g-!O--l-inthl13ul}!ie 
38 mooring or II rJt1ee to Anchor. The 11~ lHf,ms+t!lll ,•one.; i11 the 1990 onlinanee a re I) n~ 
39 eHt¼e-N~4-+~~1Hlf!etHvttter, Rnd ever 500 feet from the ,mare-st slwrd ine 
40 whieh ic; il.,tilf largely in f)ri·, ute hands 1111tl nrnre thflfHHflile from tmrn: or 2) seuth ~HI 
41 line--eJtten4n-g-li'<1m Btttj- Pflint--10--gove-mme-nt---m,IF~~ l---l-;---tt-i--what is etfocl-i-vely---thti 
42 mai11 chmmel. e1qrn.,ed le the .,.-eRther. in wAfef-t-hal i., up to I 00 f~t tleep. and--w-itk--+he 
43 ne-ttfeSH!tntl~lttce--tnerelha1~ twe ni-iks--fu-»n-tewi~ ttrel-y---i+--:.httttk:I be pos.;ihle IB 
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1 find ~ome lflretion nearer tAe East Ferry for m-uuient l:lln1ter_;. (G" I I" i., now ulso 1ih1eetl 
2 .,.. ell beyflnti-ttte-l-0{!0!-~aFeef-OOl!fltlilfy.,.)- Ce11servetien fflfte, .... :nle-t Ht½'·IHWtl 

3 con:;enatinn 1one in Ea_;t Harbor is Rlll"tR oftJcie New1mr1 (Pell) Briage within 500 feet of 
4 1Jcie ,;hore, all area near !Re town's marine .;ev.er mt1tt1ll nffTuylt,r PniAI that tile CRMC 
5 de.,igm1te.; T; ,,e I "ater.,. 
6 
7 We.;t Hursor: Mee ring Zane: Gi ,en the Aumser of hoat:, thut use We:ot Harlmr. 
8 eml giH!n tile lrnrbor',; :;t1fety tmtl cutreeti, eneJJ. ii would be de:1irn0le lfl e~pand the 
9 moflring >'OAe Joinewlrnt if 11l111 is ,,o,.,ihle. The 0h .. e11ee of u 50 foot _,eilaocl, (tleserihell 

10 uHd.!!· I-Re E.a~I I I arbor mt)Ol,.~}-mttSl-al;,o-be-Tl{Mre,.,;~-fll-ffSifl1t-tone-i-T➔1tl 

11 1rnn:ien1 Ame. •Nhieh is con:;iderul,ly larger thm1 the m1HJring ,wne and whieli directly 
12 interfere: 11 ith free pass11ge of, e:,seLi on the ea.,1 .,itle of D1clleh Island. neecL; lo-flt! 
13 ~-epriotel:,· retluceEI in si,•e. while l,e1i1 s1ill eonY<-'llit'nt for 1·isi1ing iloa1er~. 
14 ~s-•ioo-zon~seutl-HJOOseP.-a+i--,.+m~li€-a1es-a-f:.R-MG-+y~ 
15 Co1uerva1ion Art!a. The Ror1h conCt!P 'ation ,'tme. ••• hid1 i., larger than the trnn .. ient t!Ad 
16 moAriAg :tolle_; eomilined and whieh ha.1 ;m unmarl,ed turning poiAI IOOO feet offtlie 
17 eoa,,t. is iA CRMC Type 2. T)·pe 4 \\ 'tiler., !lilt! L; da_;.1ified as SA ,1 ater.; tmtler DeM 
18 regulations. and e,,eepl for a ,.nuil-k¼fea around the mouth of1he Gren! Creek. n~ 
19 re, iuv.·ed for €0A!<ervation JlU'llO.iCS. 
20 
21 The JHC hns also eonsideretl reeo11tig11rntiml of the Wes, Ferr) w,ucrs !~ 

22 !he-tttt)(ffiRg-:tOnu. hy reduciAg the area of the traRStt!llh'one, whieh i., RD! exleA.,i\·e ly 
23 used al presen1. Ho,•,·e\'er, as ef201 I tile harhonm-L,ter aEl\·i'.-eJ tRat there is !;till space for 
24 11tlclitio11al rnoerillgs i11 the e1ti.11ing nwaring ,!One. se this ini1in1i,e hus ae<'ll deferretl . 
25 ~i<le aeee.,s is opparently more Af a 1iro0le1ll. in 1h01 tlwre i., i1uuffieie111 perki11g 
26 ~~1-e-ttC-€ett-11tHl4tte-1t1~1ers. Po.1sibly➔1mFe-slteresi~-le 
27 aeees~ em1ltl be provides al Ft. Ge11y. 0u11l1i ,1 •;, ou lll rec1uire dinghy dud,., an~ 
28 illfrn.<1rue1ure. 1\hieh ha:; 1101 yet heen udclressecl in dernil. 
29 
30 South tMaekerel Gove) i~arbor: CenseR'atien zene: The town de.oignate,, all 1•f 
31 this area as a tll•Aser,,ation :tone. It is in any rn!,e largely talum HJ~ by the swimming area 
32 ftlr the rualie lleach that stre1eh1e.; aero,;,; its north enEI. It i:. 11or1 of ll CRMC: Tyre I 
33 Conser', Rtirn1 Areu. 
34 
35 fu!.!tl: To reeontigure !Re h1wn'_; ilarl:mr 0t1undaries so that they tntlre effettti,·el~· 
36 ser, e !he pu11ioses KIF whid1 the)' •;,•ere inleAdetl. 
37 
38 ~ : To work rnn:;i!aent with 1owi1, DEM. anti CRMC guidelines-tt}-JlF&\'-iEle · 
39 IHOFl! mooring ,,paees for re::it.lenlt, and non ndtle1H:. ts pro, it.le ,mire eon\enicnt 1rnblie 
40 1Honring ,1 tlllEI anehornge:; for Yi!;iting hnulers. In prm ille 1nnrl:! prndu1.:1i•, e apprnae"1e., to 
4 I 1.:mi.;enu1i1H1, and lo retlu1.:e tntul harhor ttreu,; Y.Aere tlrnt i.1 pmwihle. 
42 
43 Re1.:ommenea1ioA,,: Thi! town shall revieY,' iw exi.,ting harhnr line:· a11ll Jlrupot·e 
44 emenemenls £1.i Eleemed net:1:!li.<ery untl wi!h enn,;iderntirn1 rn CRMC' und DeM 
45 reg~ltitinn!;. 
46 
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1 lmflle1rn:!lllt1lion: 
2 
3 , lelien: f1,tahlid1 all ad hee s11he0tmflillee 10 s111dy lht! is.au! aml report lo the f11ll 
4 Ci-munissi1111. Es111ali:;h tin opprnprieh:! liui:;en ,..,·ith h111h the CRMC' and the DEM. 
5 
6 Rcfe1ee1iee: See sec1i0ns 11 B, 1111 e1:1mml haraer houndaries, and 11 D, 1111 C'RMC' 
7 t1111,I DEM waler classiti1:;ali0ns, ahe,·e; the CRMC'to Cea:;tal Rese1:1rees t>.fonageme111 
8 Prngrnm ("Red BEiol,"), 19% and engoing; 1111d the DE M's 'Nater Otuilil)' Regulations, 
9 Aug1:1s1 1997 and ongeing. 

10 
11 RespR11sihiht_11: lni1iat0r: Hamer cemmission; Re,;oi,m,e.,: f!lann ing e0m1Hissien. 
12 e011sefl,'ttlio11 eemmissi011, C'RMC, DEM . 
13 
14 Timing: The ,-t 1:1rgent lasl< for tlie Commission is lo resel~·e is:;ues relali1tg-te 
15 East Harhnr n1e01iHg!;. It :.holclltl lclAdertake the harher h0lcl11tl11ry inslcle either ntler ar in 
16 eenj une1ia11 ,,,. ith that bsue. 
17 
18 Cos1.~: Thet~ld lcie ORiy miner administrati,•e eos1s in re!'.-Oh'iAg thb isstttlc 

19 

20 ,Challenge G Harbor Boundaries 

21 East Harbor: The mooring wait list time in the East Harbor mooring zone is now well 

22 over twenty years, and yet there arc areas in that zone where exist ing moorings may not be 

23 fully occupied dming the peak season months. There are also areas that realistically, 

24 cannot he used for moorings because 1:x>ats p laced there wou ld he exposed to strong 

25 winds, cum:nts, and tides. Access to thnse areas is extremely d itlicu lt for individuals 

26 who do not belong to a nearby yacht cluh or have a commercial mooring launch service. 

27 An additional complication is that the U.S. Army Corns of Enginei:rs granted commercial 

28 mooring pcnnits for areas outside the harbor"s IOOO' line that pre-date the 1988/90 

29 ordinance. Finally, the town currently has no SO-foot setback from the shore for its 

30 mooring areas in either harbor yet it allows swimming in those areas. Some leaders have 

31 suggested reconfiguring the mooring .wne in a way that could improve these issues. 

32 

33 East Tm11sie111/A11chorage :ones: Perhaps most obviously in need uf a harbor boundary 

34 change arc the 1.oncs fo r transient boaters trying to find a public mooring or a place to 

35 anchor close to the downtown area. The two transient ,:ones currently established on tin: 

36 eastern side of Jamestown arc I) north nf the Newport ( Pell) Bridge, near Potters Cove, 

37 from 500-1000 from shore and 2) south of a lin.: extending from Bull Point to 

38 government marker G I I, in what is efketively the main channel in water that is up to I 00 

39 feet deep. The usefulness of the southern zone is otien questioned hecaust: it is exposed to 

40 Long Island Sound winds, waves, and tidal surges. Neither of these two ,:ones is 

26 
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HMP Section 3 with April redlincs V24 

convcnierltly located closed to town and srnm: lll\\11 leader, haH! suggested establishing 

an altcrnat i\e transicnt location closer to East Ferry. 

Ea.\/ Co11scrn11io11 ~one: The town has two conservation L<mes in East Harbor. One is 

north of the Newport ( Pel I) Bridge in the Potters Cove area, \\ ith in 500 feet of the shore. 

This area is near the town's marine sewer outfall off Taylor Po int where C RMC' 

designates T vpe I "aters. The sewnd conse1, at ion area is in the northern end of Mackerel 

Co,c where the town beach is located. As of 2024, huth consenatiun areas appear to be 

adequate in their eun-cnt condition and location. 

11 West Harbor: The waiting list for Dutch Harbor is now well over 16 \'CilrS, and there are 

12 areas in that zone that some argue arc not fully used according to the Harbor Milnagcment 

13 plan. Some of those areas arc exposed to strong winds, curre nts, and tides with the same 

14 conditions arc East Harbor. Access to moorings can be challenging for ind ividuals who 

15 do not have launch service provided bv the only marina th.:re. Given the number of 

16 boats that use West Harhor, and gi\ en the harbor's safety and attractivem:ss, it would be 

17 desirable to expand the mooring /one somewhat to im:l ude open space in the northern 

18 • section. The absence of a 50-foot setback should also he considered. 

19 

20 
21 

22 

23 
24 
25 

26 

27 
28 
29 

30 
31 

32 
33 

34 
35 
36 

37 

West Tra11sie11tl rl11chorage zone: The tran,ient Lone cast of Dutch lsland and opposite to 

the mooring zone, is considernbly larger than the mooring 1.one and interferes somewhat 

with free passage of vessels on the east side of Dutd1 Island. Though not part of the 

desi gnated Narragansett Bay channel, that area docs experience signi ficant vessel traffic 

during the summer season. The transient /One could be reduced in size cast to west, 

extended slightl y nonhward in order to be kept safolconvenicnt for vi,iting boaters. 

C'onserl'11tio11 zones: There arc two conservation areas in the Dutch Harbor/West Ferry 

area. The south conservation 1.onc, along the coastline adjacent to Fort Getty Park and 

.:xtending castward toward Dutch Harbor, simply replic<1tcs a C'RMC Type I 

Conservation Area. DEM classitics these \\aters as SA(h). This includes the Shctlicld 

Cove and Fox Hill Pond. Anchoring and shell fi shing arc prohibited in this consenation 
area. DEM has signs posted and the Town maintain, nwrkcr buovs that show the 

boundaric,. The Non hern conservation ;,-one is a lso known as Zeek·s Crcck. This area is 

larger than the tnrnsicnt and mooring zones combined a nd extends nonhcrly along thi: 

coastline. This area is in CRMC Type 2 and Type 4 waters with multip le ayuafann, 

operating. DEM classifies th is ar.:a a, SA waters. 

1) Challenge G Harbor Boundaries: Current Process and 

27 
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Future Process Improvement 

2 The Jame~town Harbor Commiss ion acknowledges that some of the abo ve mooring 
3 cha llenge~ should be addressed where possible in the near future. During the 2023 
4 operational season, the I larbnr Director and Harbor Mas1ers produced prelimirwry 
5 analysis data thal showed mooring occupation rates, and mooring numbers in each area. 
6 Survt:ys of neighboring towns ~ ere conducted to compare rnoming and out haul 
7 management policies that might have some appl icability in Jamestown that could add 
8 va lue. During the late summer months, the Harbor Commission revit:wcd this preliminary 
9 informat ion and agreed to establ ish a goal of decreasing 1he mooring wait lis l time period 

10 for all To wn owned facilit ies and propeni<.:s. During the 2024 operat ional season, 
11 additional data wi ll be colh.:cted to confirm where clear opportunities exist and how they 
12 could be applied. The Harbor Commission will deliver an updated Harbor Management 
13 Plan and Harbor Ordinance that is designed to improve Jamestown conditions. 

14 This edition of the Harbor Managemenl plan promises changes to the transient anchorage 
15 area in the Dutch Harbor area. Boundaries east and west arc n,mowed in order to avoid 
16 trans ient boater traffic on the t:ast s ide of Dutch Island . The transient area is extended 
17 
18 
19 

20 
21 

somewhat in a northerly direction to allow additional anchoring c loser to shore. The 
Harbor Director and Harbor Masters arc eva luating the East Side transient anchorage area 
near the Dumplings and will propose an opportun ity there during the 2024 season. 
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TOWN OF JAMESTOWN 
COMPREHENSIVE HARBOR MANAGEMENT PLAN 

REDLINE APPENDIX 
CHANGES, STEVEN BOIS, HM/HD 

• Appendix changes: 
• Add aquafarm map 
• Add shellfish map 
• Add google earth maps, fixed lat/long mistakes 
• Fix town waters map, legend 
• Fix all coordinates that are wrong 
• Add lat/lon to charts, remove GIS 
• Update lat/Ion list, break into MA, Conser, Anchor lists 
• Add large scale map showing all mooring areas one page 
• Group mooring areas clockwise starting East side North 
• Fix list to A, B, C, fix index to align 

240405 CHMP Appendix with redlines 



Town of Jamestown 
Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan 

Appendix A-1 

Waters Under the Jurisdiction of the Town of Jamestown 

Town Engineer: Legend is wrong. Fix Dutch Harbor 
anchorage. Remove Heads, Cranston Cove, Park Dock, 
other charts, these are no longer "non conforming. What 
is GHJK at Wetherill? 

240405 CHMP Appendix with redlines 



THE TOWN OF 
JAMESTOWN, RI 

HARBOR 
COMMISSION 

APPENDIX A-I: 
Waters Under the Jurisdiction 

of The Town of Jamestown 
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Legend 

0 Jamestown Harbor Boundaries 

I I Proposed Mooring Areas 

~,½j Transient Zone 

~ Mooring Zone 

w~ Conservation Zone 

I ! Coastal Waters 

1 

The information depicted on this map is 
for illustrative purposes only. 

2 
Miles 

For legal boundary definition or regulatory 
interpretation please consult the Harbor 

Management Ordinance. 

Jamestown GIS Department 
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Town of Jamestown 
Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan 

Appendix A-2 

Jamestown Zoning Map 

Need updates, Lisa Bryer/lean Lanibert 
Get new zoning ,nap 
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Jamestown FEMA Map 

Get new FEMA charts from Mike, [ean 
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Hydrologically 
Sensitive 

Areas 

TOWN OF 
JAMESTOWN 

RHODE ISLAND 
Comprehensive Plan, 2014 

Map Legend 
Roads 

Highways 

Streams 

W Waterbodies 

00 A& AE Zone• 

~ V- Zone .. 

~ Town Water Supply Watershed 

WeUands 

•A & AE Zone: f'.Jea within a Special Flood 
Hazard Area. landward of a V Zone or landward 

of an open coast without mapped V Zones. 

-V - Zone: An area of special flood hazard 
extending from offshore to the inland limit 

of a primary frontal dune along an open coast 
and any other area subject to high velocity 

wave action from storms or seismic sources. 

Source: 
RIGIS 

The Town of Jamestown 
FEMA FIRM Hazard 

Data for 2010 

TI11s map 1!. riol t11e p1oducl ol a P1ofess1om1I Land S\1rvcy 
ll was. created by Jamestown GIS Oepaf1mc111 fo1 9e11c1al 
1ere1ence u1lorrnati.onal ptanr\1ng 01 gudanc e use and Is 
not a legally authoolalJve sourct:: as lo location ol nalural 
o, ,nanmttde rea1u1es Prn~1 111le1Pfelahon ol ttus. map 
rnay requ11e !he assistance ol appropnale j)I0fess1011al 
serv1ct1s The Town of Janie-..lown makes no warranty 
e•press 01 1rnr•ed related lo the spatial accurac-y 
1t'!l1ahd1ly complet~nes5- 01 cu11t-nt11ess of this map 
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Ja rnestown GIS Dept. 
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Appendix A-4 

Jamestown Rights-of-Way Map 

Updates con1ing 2024, put onotes on legend saying thnt -
this 2013 not valid 
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Town of Jamestown 
Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan 

Appendix A-5 

Maps 

240405 CHMP Appendix with redlines 
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Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Capstan ROW Mooring Area 

Appendix A-5.1 
Capstan ROW Mooring Area 

Champlin ROW Mooring Area 

3800 358496.400ftE 168848.166ftN 
3800 358515.702ftE 168738.876ftN 
3800 359124.925ftE 171753.119ftN 
3800 359128.718ftE 168863.563ftN 

Area = 1.5 Acres 

Champlin ROW Mooring Area 
3800 358642.518ftE 168046.711ftN 
3800 358650.871ftE 167937.407ftN 
3800 359236.619ftE 167996.473ftN 
3800 359236.547ftE 168051.130ftN 

240405 CHMP Appendix --i:!!i!:1!m--==---------=======:=J Feet 
0 250 500 1,000 1,500 KJD 

Date: 9/14/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.2 
Garboard Street ROW Mooring Area 
Spirketing Street ROW Mooring Area 

Garborad ROW Mooring Area 
3800 358202.232ftE 163392.980ftN 
3800 358114.694ftE 163330.924ftN 
3800 357802.435ftE 163428.913ftN 
3800 357851.614ftE 163512.782ftN 

Spirketing ROW Mooring Area 
3800 358202.232ftE 163392.980ftN 
3800 358114.694ftE 163330.924ftN 
3800 357802.435ftE 163428.913ftN 
3800 357851 .614ftE 163512.782ftN 

Maximum Moorings Allowed = 5 

240405 CHMP Appendix wi{I) redlinf!JO 340 680 1,020 1,360 

-c:::=--==------========:i----■ Feet 
KJD 
Date: 9/14/2017 
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Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.3 
Hull Street ROW Mooring Area 

Mast Street ROW Mooring Area 
Deck Street ROW Mooring Area 

Hull ROW Mooring Area 
3800 357542.647ftE 160969.009ftN 
3800 357509.860ftE 160910.667ftN 
3800 357077.117ftE 160983.010ftN 
3800 357109.901ftE 161044.995ftN 

Mast ROW Mooring Area 
3800 356995.988ftE 160148.476ftN 
3800 356985.239ftE 159980.847ftN 
3800 357502.781ftE 159996.060ftN 
3800 357467 .087ftE. 160072.536ftN 

Total Area = 1 .5 Acrea 
Maximum Moorings Allowed = 5 

Deck ROW Mooring Area 
3800 357051 .094ftE 159871.61411N 
3800 357045.787ftE 159733.142ftN 
3800 357440.114ftE 159740.91511N 
3800 357440.001ftE 159832.01111N 

240405 CHMP App 
0 250 500 

Feet 
1,000 KJD 

Date: 9/14/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.4 
Lot 108 Mooring Area 

Lot 108 ROW Mooring Area 
3800 361099.513ftE 145389.146flN 
3800 361116.371ftE 145090.378flN 
3800 361412.301 ftE 145094.436ftN 
3800 361411.901flE 145378.651ftN 

11•111::;;:;J111-=:::::.-----========::::J----•Feet 
240405 CHMP Appendix wil:r reahr"lfflo 360 720 1,080 1,440 KJD 

Date: 9/14/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.5 
Bridge View ROW Mooring Area 

Bridge View ROW Mooring Area 
3800 366295.2631!.E 168837.618ftN 
3800 366186.2191!.E 168556.867ftN 
3800 366457.331ftE 168491.717ftN 
3800 366533.5651!.E 168746.909ftN 

Area = 1.8 Acres 
Maximum Moorings Allowed = 5 

240405 CHMP Appendix with redline,!9-C=:::a-c==--------- Feet 
0 250 500 1,000 KJD 

Date: 9/14/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Get Potters out o anchora e area south coordinates wron 
ppen 1x 

Bay Terrace ROW Mooring Area 
Seaview A venue ROW Mooring Area 

Bay Terrace ROW Mooring Area 
3800 365989.090ftE 160033.637ftN 
3800 366473.878ftE 159979.761ftN 
3800 366253.006ftE 159396.392ftN 
3800 365812 .093ftE 159406.617ftN 

Seaview Ave ROW Mooring Area 
3800 365719.778ftE 158907.267ftN 
3800 365567.314ftE 158342.233ftN 
3800 366085 .039ftE 158262 .895ftN 
3800 366275.831ftE 158827.993ftN 

Potters Cove ROW Mooring Area 
3800 364698 .482ftE 157018.16811N 
3800 3651 99 .675ftE 157018.948ftN 
3800111253.571mE 47872.610mN 
3800 111338.697mE 47886.071mN 

240405 CHMP Appendix wii•M•._i:;dtil1M•:::J•••-=====••••===::::11 Feet 
0 250 500 1,000 1,500 2,000 2,500 KJD 

Date: 9/14/2017 
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Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5. 7 
Head's Beach Mooring Area 

Head's Beach Mooring Area 
3800 359053.122ftE 165970.263ftN 
3800 358240.283ftE 165761.514ftN 
3800 358504.560ftE 166760.261ftN 
3800 359038.461ftE 166713.585ftN 

240405 CHMP Appendi, .. ~~-==------==========-----Feet 
0 210 420 840 1,260 1,680 KJD 

Date: 9/18/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Fix coordinates, add lnt/J,on to nll. 
Appendix A-5.8 

Cranston Cove Mooring Area 

Cranston Cove Mooring Area 
3800 365449.396ftE 165378.270ftN 
3800 365761.563ftE 165342.326ftN 
3800 366018.790ftE 167128.215ftN 
3800 365337. 549ftE 166861 .133ftN 

Area= 18.5Acrea 
Total Moorings Allowed = 9 

240405 CHMP Appendix with •E::::::::.-==::1111-----========::::::::::i Feet 
0 250 500 1,000 1,500 

KJD 
Date: 9/14/2017 
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Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.9 
Park Dock Mooring Area 

Park Dock Mooring Area 
3800 366074.645ftE 174958.916ftN 

3800 366389.423flE 174922.986ftN 
3800 365826.824ftE 175909.564ftN 
3800 366177.106flE 175910.126ftN 

Area = 7.5 Acres 
Total moorings Allowed= 8 

240405 CHMP Appea-m!!l11111i11E::::J1------=======------- Feet 
0 140 280 560 840 1,120 

KJD 
Date: 9/14/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.10 
West Ferry Mooring Area 

West Ferry Mooring area 
3800 356592.040ftE 149938.038ftN 
3800 359825.261 ftE 149555.907ftN 
3800 360691.600ftE 153087.928ftN 

Total Area = 95 Acres 
Commercial Moorings = 118 
Other Moorings = 135 
Total Moorings Allowed = 262 

240405 c••m•1m!!1!i!:1------============------ Feet 
0 462.5 925 . 1,850 2,775 3,700 

KJD 
Date: 10/19/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.11 
East Ferry Mooring Area 

East Ferry Mooring Area 
3800 367044.614ftE 154292.697ftN 
3800 366936.882ftE 154397.882ftN 
3800 367895.869ftE 144867 .593ftN 
3800 368670.457ftE 145382.682ftN 

Total Area = 230 Acrea 
Commercial Moorings = 333 
Other Moorings = 180 
Total Moorings Allowed = 513 

240405 CHMP Appendix with reclllllE:==--===-----========-----Feet 
0 495 990 1,980 2,970 3,960 KJD 

Date: 10/20/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.13 
Zeek's Creek Conservation Zone 

leek's Creek Conservation Zone 
3800 109082.433mE 47785.143mN 
3800109236.036mE47783.117mN 
3800 110061 .422mE 46740.225mN 
3800109815.118mE46745.439mN 
3800 109960.227mE 46864.476mN 

240405 CHMP Ap-lC\'lllmlll_!!!:::: _____ c::========-----Feet 
0 435 870 1,740 2,610 3,480 

KJD 
Date: 12/31/2018 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.12 
Sheffield Cove Conservation Zone 
Mackerel Cove Conservation Zone 

240405 CHMP Apiw,lllid"li~w;;l~:;::iJlltullllll"llfu;;;:s 1=,::130·0----·2•,6c:O=o=========3,:::l9■00----■5-,26;et KJD 
Date: 11/6/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.14 
Potter's Cove Conservation and Transient Anchorage Zone 

Potter's Cove Conservation Zone 
(Marked in Green verticle lines) 
3800 364698.482flE 157018.168ftN 
3800 365199.675flE 157018.948ftN 
3800 111253.571 mE 47872.610mN 
3800 111338.697mE 47886.071mN 

Total Area "' 50 Acres 

Potter's Cove Transient Anchorage Zone 
(Marked in Blue horizontal lines) 
3800 365199.675flE 157018.948ftN 
3800 367882.826flE 154261 .296ftN 
3800 367414.201flE 154406.265ftN 
3800 365700.863flE 157023.384ftN 

1 Total Area = 50 Acres 

240405 CH 
0 430 860 1,720 2,580 

Feet 
3,440 

KJD 
Date: 10/19/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Terrible Anchorage area, get HC to discuss change. 
Appendix A-5.15 

Ft. Wetherill Anchorage Zone 

Ft. Wetherill Anchorage Zone 
3800 367895.869ftE 144867.593ftN 
3800 368670.457ftE 145382.682ftN 
3800 367294.581 ftE 143930.135ftN 
3800 334046.936ftE 99754.503ftN 

240405 CHMP Arerpg;x wjth WS'lres 
0 295 590 1,180 1,770 

Feet 
2,360 

KJD 
Date: 10/20/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Move out airwa section 2 CRMC direc 

West Ferry Anchorage Zone 

West Ferry Anchorage Zone 
3800 356586.552ftE 149945.319ftN 
3800 356645.744ftE 153111.854ftN 
3800 360691 .600flE 153087.928ftN 

Total Area = 145 Acres 

240405 CHMP A.,&rlb•IIJll!ic;;;";;;j:it~~. lb•J•llllll:;£s;:::::::::l _____ c::::::=:=:=:==-----•Feet 
0 460 920 1,840 2,760 3,680 KJD 

Date: 10/20/2017 
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Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Appendix A-5.17 
East and West Harbor Waters 

240405 CHMP Append ix ~th cydl~&: 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 
Miles KJD 

Date: 9/14/2017 



Town of Jamestown Harbor Department 

Fix coord, wrong south west corner 
Appendix A-5.18 

Fly Jib Court ROW Mooring Area 

Fly Jib ROW Mooring Area 
3800 364698.482ftE 157018.168ftN 
3800 365199.675ftE 157018.948ftN 
3800 111253.571mE 47872.610mN 
3800 111338.697mE 47886.071mN 

240405 CHMP Appendix ... •bc:::::11•-====i•-------• Feet 
0 250 500 1,000 KJD 

Date: 9/14/2017 



Town of Jamestown 
Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan 

Appendix A-6 

Coordinates 

Replace all with corrected cooordinates, break info MA, Anchor, 
Conserv, Harbor area sections. 
Replace bad GIS. 

240405 CHMP Appendix with redlines 



Section 78-34; Appendix A: Specific Areas Within Jurisdiction; State Plane Coordinates 
*This Appendix is cross-referenced in the Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan Appendix A 

*Appendix A-5.l!: Capstan ROW Mooring Area *Appendix A-5.1: Champlin ROW Mooring Area I 
RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 358496.400ftE 168848.166ftN -71.38890 41.54668 3800 358642.518ftE 168046.711ftN -71.38837 41.54448 

3800 358515. 702ftE 168738.876ftN -71.38883 41.54638 3800 358650.871ftE 167937.407ftN -71.38884 41.54418 

3800 359124.925ftE 171753.119ftN -71.38659 41.54648 3800 359236.619ftE 167996.473ftN -71.38620 41.54434 

3800 359128.718ftE 168863.563ftN -71.38654 41.54672 3800 359236.547ftE 168051.130ftN -71.38620 41.54449 

*Appendix A-5.2: Garboard ROW Mooring Area *Appendix A-S.2: Spirketing ROW Mooring Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 357913.343ftE 164500.336ftN -71.39105 41.53475 3800 358202.232ftE 163392.980ftN -71.39000 41.53171 

3800 358359.871ftE 164304.137ftN -71.38942 41.53154 3800 358114.694ftE 163330.924ftN -71.39032 41.53154 

3800 358346.527ftE 164034.4 77ftN -71.38947 41.53397 3800 357802.435ftE 163428.913ftN -71.39146 41.53181 

3800 357825.913ftE 164354.473ftN -71.39137 41.53435 3800 357851.614ftE 163512.782ftN -71.39128 41.53204 

*Appendix A-5.3: Hull ROW Mooring Area *Appendix A-S.3: Mast ROW Mooring Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 357542.647ftE 160969.009ftN -71.39242 41.52506 3800 356995.988ftE 160148.476ftN -71.39442 41.52281 

3800 357509.860ftE 160910.667ftN -71.39254 41.52490 3800 356985.239ftE 159980.847ftN -71.39446 41.52235 

3800 357077.117ftE 160983.0l0ftN -71.39412 41.52510 3800 357502.781ftE 159996.060ftN -71.39257 41.52239 

3800 357109.901ftE 161044.995ftN -71.39400 41.52527 3800 357467.087ftE 160072.536ftN -71.39270 41.52260 

*Appendix A-5.3: Deck ROW Mooring Area *Appendix A-5.4: Lot 108 ROW Mooring Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 357051.094ftE 159871.614ftN -71.39422 41.52205 3800 361099.513ftE 145389.146ftN -71.37951 41.48229 

3800 357045.787ftE 159733.142ftN -71.39424 41.52167 3800 361116.371ftE 145090.378ftN -71.37945 41.4814·, 

3800 357440.114ftE 159740.915ftN -71.39280 41.52169 3800 361412.301ftE 145094.436ftN -71.37837 41.48148 

3800 357440.00lftE 159832.0llftN -71.39280 41.52194 3800 361411.901ftE 145378.651ftN -71.37837 41.48226 

*Appendix A-S.S: Bridge View ROW Mooring Area *Appendix A-S.6: Bay Terrace ROW Mooring Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 366295.263ftE 168837.618ftN -71.36041 41.54662 3800 365989.090ftE 160033.637ftN -71.36158 41.52246 

3800 366186.219ftE 168556.867ftN -71.36081 41.54585 3800 366473.878ftE 159979.761ftN -71.35981 41.52231 

3800 366457.331ftE 168491.717ftN -71.35982 41.54567 3800 366253.006ftE 159396.392ftN -71.36062 41.52071 

3800 366533.56SftE 168746.909ftN -71.35954 41.54637 3800 365812.093ftE 159406.617ftN -71.36223 41.52074 

*Appendix A-S.6: Seaview Ave ROW Mooring Area *Appendix A-S.6: Potters Cove ROW Mooring Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 365719.778ftE 158907.267ftN -71.36257 41.51937 3800 364952.557ftE 157423.026ftN -71.36538 41.51530 

3800 365567.314ftE 158342.233ftN -71.36313 41.51782 3800 365319.585ftE 157398.094ftN -71.36404 41.51523 

3800 366085.039ftE 158262.895ftN -71.36124 41.51760 3800 365297.015ftE 156075.354ftN -71.36413 41.51160 

3800 366275.831ftE 158827.993ftN -71.36054 41.51915 3800 365028.521ftE 156129.590ftN -71.36511 41.51175 

*Appendix A-S.7: Head's Beach Mooring Area * Appendix A-5.8: Cranston Cove Mooring Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 359053.122ftE 165970.263ftN -71.38688 41.53878 3800 365449.396ftE 165378.270ftN -71.36352 41.53713 

3800 358240.283ftE 165761.514ftN -71.38985 41.53821 3800 365761.563ftE 165342.326ftN -71.36238 41.53703 

3800 358504.560ftE 166760.261ftN -71.38888 41.54095 3800 366018.790ftE 167128.21SftN -71.36143 41.5419? 

3800 359038.461ftE 166713.585ftN -71.38693 41.54082 3800 365337 .549ftE 166861.133ftN -71.36392 41.54120~ 

240405 CHMP Appendix with redlines 1/3/2019 



Section 78-34; Appendix A: Specific Areas Within Jurisdiction; State Plane Coordinates 
*This Appendix is cross-referenced in the Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan Appendix A 

I •Appendix A-5.9: Park Dock Mooring Area *Appendix A-5.10: West Ferry Mooring Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 366074.645ftE 174958.916ftN -71.36118 41.56342 3800 356592.040ftE 149938.038ftN -71.39594 41.49479 

3800 366389.423ftE 174922.986ftN -71.36003 · 41.56332 3800 359825.26lftE 149555.907ftN -71.38414 41.49373 

3800 365826.824ftE 175909.564ftN -71.36208 41.56603 3800 360691.600ftE 153087.928ftN -71.38096 41.50342 

3800 366177.106ftE 175910.126ftN -71.36080 41.56603 

*Appendix A-5.11: East Ferry Mooring Mooring Area *Appendix A-5.12: Sheffield Cove Conservation Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 367044.614ftE 154292.697ftN -71.35776 41.50670 3800 356403.644ftE 144821.926ftN -71.39665 41.48075 

3800 366936.882ftE 154397.882ftN -71.35468 41.50603 3800 359825.261ftE 149555.907ftN -71.38414 41.49373 
3800 367895.869ftE 144867.593ftN -71.35471 41.48083 

3800 368670.457ftE 145382 .682ftN -71.35188 41.48224 

*Appendix A-5.12: Mackerel Cove Conservation Area *Appendix A-5.13: leek's Creek Conservation Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 359253.554ftE 146807. 725ftN -71.38624 41.48619 3800 109082.433mE 47785.143mN -71.39120 41.51355 

3800 356047.728ftE 146883.889ftN -71.37935 41.48641 3800 109236.036mE 47783.ll 7mN -71.38936 41.51353 

3800 110061.422mE 46740.225mN -71.37949 41.50413 

3800 10981S.118rnE 46745.439mN -71.38244 41.S0418 
3800 109960.227rnE 46864.476mN -71.38066 41.50525 

I *Appendix A-S.14: Potter's Cove Conservation Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

*Appendix A-5.14: Potter's Cove Transient Anchorage Zone 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

00 364698.482ftE 157018.168ftN -71.36631 41.51419 3800 365199.675ftE 157018.948ftN I -71.36448 41.51419 

3800 365199.675ftE 157018.948ftN -71.36448 41.51419 3800 367882.826ftE 154261.296ftN I -71.35470 41.50661 
3800 111253.571mE 47872.GlOmN -71.36519 41.51413 3800 367414.201ftE 154406.265ftN -71.35641 41.50701 
3800 111338.697mE 47886.071mN -71.35642 41.50673 3800 365700.863ftE 157023.384ftN I -71.36265 41.51420 

*Appendix A-S.15: Ft. Wetherill Transient Anchorage Area *Appendix A-5.16: West Ferry Transient Anchorage Zone 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 367895.869ftE 144867.593ftN -71.35471 41.48083 3800 356586.5S2ftE 149945.319ftN -71.39596 41.49481 

3800 368670.457ftE 145382.682ftN -71.35188 41.48224 3800 356645.744ftE 153111.854ftN -71.39573 41.50350 
3800 367294.58lftE 143930.135ftN -71.35691 41.47826 3800 360691.600ftE 153087.928ftN -71.38096 41.50342 
3800 334046.936ftE 99754.503ftN -71.35404 41.47718 

"Appendix A-5.17: West Ferry Harbor Waters •Appendix A-5.17: East Ferry Harbor Waters 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 360570.985ftE 153153.351ftN -71.3814 41.5036 3800 364698.482ftE 15 7018.168ftN -71.36631 41.51419 

3800 3596 71.808ftE 149581.208ftN -71.3847 41.49380 3800 365700.863ftE 157023.384ftN -71.36265 41.51420 

3800 356493.499ftE 149868.688ftN -71.3963 41.4946 3800 367835.683ftE 144809.191ftN -71.35493 41.48067 

3800 368670.457ftE 145382.682ftN -71.3S188 41.48224 

*Appendix A-18: Fly Jib ROW Mooring Area *Appendix A-19: Mackerel Cove Swim Area 

RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude RI State Plane Coordinates Longitude Latitude 

3800 364698.482ftE 157018.168ftN -71.36631 41.51419 3800 359716.122ftE 147169.074ftN 41.48718 -71.38455 

~'100 365199.675ftE 157018.948ftN -71.36448 41.51419 3800 359853.093ftE 147187.476ftN 41.48723 -71.38405 

00 111253.S?lmE 47872.610mN -71.36519 41.51413 3800 360017.462ftE 147205.916ftN 41.48738 -71.38283 
f3800 111338.697mE 47886.071mN -71.35642 41.50673 3800 360187.286ftE 147242.583ftN 41.48738 -71.38283 

3800 360398.258ftE 147242.8 70ftN 41.48738 -71.38206 
240405 CHMP Appendix with redlines 1/3/2 019 



Addendix changes: 
Add aquafarm 
Add large scale map showing all mooring areas 
Group mooring areas clockwise starting East side North 
Add shellfish map and reference to DEM 

240405 CHMP Appendix with redlines 



Town of Jamestown 

Comprehensive Harbor Management Plan 

Appendix B, renumber 

Stonr, Preparedness 



STORM PREPAREDNESS AND HAZARD MITIGATION 

TOWN OF JAMESTOWN 
December 10, 2012 

One of the critical harbor and shoreline users is the individual boater. Because they are 
often the primary occupants of the harbor area, they should be given special attention. 
As part of this element of the harbor plan and related ordinance, each boater should 
complete aHd sullmit le the I larlle rmaster a preparedness plan. There is a growing 
amount of technical and educational material being developed for individual boat 
owners to prepare for storm events. 

The following is a summarization of key points contained in the current literature. 

Boat owners will be faced with the decision of what to do with their boats in advance of 
a storm event. All slip, mooring, oulhau l and beach permit owners within (amestown 
waters a re ultimately responsible for the safety of their own vessels and must be 
proactive prior to any storm event regardless of anticipated strength. 

Uthe storm is less than tropical strength and the decision is made so that boats can 
remain tied to the docks, all lines should be doubled and chaffing protection provided 
where dock lines pass through fairleads and chocks over the vessel's side. Dock lines 
should be attached to the high end of the pilings, if on a floating dock, rather than to 
cleats or other fastenings on the dock. 

lf mooring tackle has recently been inspected and serviced, leaving the boat on the 
mooring may be the best option. One of the drawbacks to staying on a mooring, as 
with staying at a dock, is the threat of storm surge. Check with expected storm-surge 
forecasts to determine if the scope of the mooring will provide sufficient holding power 
at maximum tidal flow . All individuals using their moorings during a storm must 
notify the Harbormaster's Office that they will be weathering the storm on the mooring. 
Those same individuals will also be required to notify the Harbormaster again when 
finally leaving the vessel. The Town of Jamestown requires mooring inspections to be 
done every third year, before the mooring permit will be renewed. 



Regardless of whether the boat remains at a dock or mooring, there are some basic steps 
that need to be taken before the storm strikes. The first step is to minimize the amount 

of surface area the wind can work against. The more surface area the wind has to push 
on, the greater the strain on all components of your boat and securing devices. Remove 
sails entirely and stow them below deck, especially roller furling jibs. Secure or remove 
everything in the cabin that is not fastened down, with particular attention to the galley 
area and chemicals stored in lockers. Secure all ports and hatches, and remove and cap 
all funnels. Tightly secure the tiller or wheel with strong lines from either side of the 

cockpit, do not leave coils of line on deck, and take out all slack from running lines on 
the deck or mast. In order to minimize the damage caused by impact of loose boats in a 
crowded harbor, it is important to place fenders on both sides of the boat. Once all 
precautions have been taken, the boat owner should leave the boat and seek shelter. 

Ca11 tlze 111u11icipality tow a disabled vessel? 

According to the U.S. Coast Guard, assistance cases fall into two broad categories: 
distress and non-distress. Distress is defined as imminent danger requiring immediate 
response and assistance (U.S. Coast Guard COMDTINST 16101.2b, p. 2). If the situation 
is life-threatening, the historic law of the sea obliges the Harbormaster, or any boater, to 
render assistance. 

In cases of distress, the Coast Guard should be notified immediately of the situation and 
of the intent of the Harbormaster. The Harbormaster plays a key role in the hierarchy 

of emergency response, as he/ she is often the first to arrive on-scene. If the Coast 
Guard does deem it necessary, it may direct other private/public resources, in addition 
to its own, to respond. If the Coast Guard arrives and finds a stable situation with the 
first responders capable of assisting, it may withdraw its response equipment. 

However, if the Coast Guard finds the situation unstable, and if the first responders are 
unable to provide the necessary assistance, it will intervene immediately. When a 
Harbormaster response to a distress situation, and provides some form of emergency 
aid, he/ she is afforded protection from liability through Title 46, Section 2303 of the US 
Code which states: 

Any person ... who gratuitously and in good faith renders assistance at the scene of a vessel 
collision, accident, or other casualty without objection of any person assisted, shall not be held 
liable for any civil damages as a result of the rendering of assistance for any act or omission in 
providing or arranging salvage, tonnage, medical treatment, or other assistance where the 



assisting person acts as an ordinary, reasonable, pntde11t man would have acted under the same 
or similar drcumstances. 

The key phrase here is "act as an ordinary, reasonable, prudent. .. " which dictates that 
the Harbormaster must act in good faith and in a reasonable, seamanlike manner. Any 

variance from this standard may increase liability. 

TI1is potential liability, and the fact that alternatives exist, should dissuade the 
Harbormaster from towing. Other resources that may be able to offer assistance can be 
contacted. The Coast Guard will issue a Marine Assistance Request Broadcast (MARB) 
which solicits voluntary response of anyone who can assist the disabled mariner 
(including Coast Guard Auxiliary Units and good Samaritans) (U.S. Coast Guard 
COMDTINST 16101.2B, p. 2). A Harbormaster may also contact a friend or family 

member of the boater for assistance. 

Another viable form of assistance may be sought through professional towing 
companies that work in the area. The Harbormaster can provide the disabled boater 
with information on how to contact these companies, and their current rates. In most 

instances these firms will contact the boater directly in response to the MARB. Once the 
boater decides upon a service and a verbal agreement is made, the Harbormaster cannot 
interfere with that contract. (Safe Sea - 401-294-2360; Sea Tow - 800-338-7327). Boaters 
within Jamestown waters are encouraged to have a support program in place at the 

start of the season that includes on water assistance (fuel, ba ttery, electrical) and 
emergency assistance. Boat owners within (amestown waters are also encouraged to 

have active boa t owners insurance coverage. 

It is clear that " good faith" actions of Harbormasters are protected, to some degree, by 
the "Federal Boating Safety Act of 1971", but to what extent remains uncertain. 

Unfortunately, there is no statutory framework from which to formulate guidelines. 
Issues such as this are decided by customary law, which means each case is reviewed 
individually by a judge and jury. Because there are so few cases involving 
Harbormaster liability, judges and jurors lack prior judicial decisions which set 
precedents. It is therefore difficult to predict the extent to which Harbormasters will be 
protected by the state. In order to limit the potential of being found liable, 
Harbormasters must realize the extent of their liability and must make rational, 

professional, decisions which can be supported as reasonable actions before a court of 

law. 



W1rat is t1re 1111micipality's 111oori11g liability? 

The major concern focuses on the Harbormaster's involvement with setting mooring 
standards, placing ground tackle, and conducting inspections. In order for a 
Harbormaster to avoid or minimize the amount of liability, he/she must exercise 
reasonable care. This includes: 

(1) Setting mooring standards which are appropriate for the area. The 
Harbormaster must be able to justify the standards which have been set. The 
maximum load the mooring gear is expected to withstand must be identified 
and documented (Taylor, 1992); 

(2) Providing mooring occupants with information on the stress points of 

moorings and offering advice on dealing with extreme weather conditions; 
and 

(3) Ensuring that all mooring gear under Town control is routinely inspected, 
and that proper records of these inspections are kept. The question of liability 
continually arises if the Town conducts the inspections itself. Liability results 
not because the town inspects the mooring, but because it does so improperly 
or fails to correct a situation in which the mooring does not meet 
specifications. The Town of Jamestown places the burden of mooring 
inspection on the boaters. Moorings are to be inspected every third year by a 
certified mooring inspector. (Harbor Management Ordinance, Sec. 78-26(k). 

Mooring Inspections) 
!il_ldentifying and correcting situations which may cause damage to a moored 

vessel: If a Harbormaster learns that two boats are hitting one another while 
on town-managed moorings, the situation needs to be rectified quickly. The 
Harbormaster must first stop the vessels from hitting. This can be achieved 
by removing one of the vessels from its mooring. The Harbonnaster then 
decides where to move the vessel. Jamestown mooring tackle specifications 
are indicated in the Jamestown Town Codes. Information on mooring 
specifications and storm preparedness can be obtain through the 

Harbormaster's Office. 
(44(5) The Ja111eslown I !arbor Ordinance provides 111ooring equipment 

requ irements a nd other guidance in support of the safe mooring plan. 

HAZARD MITIGATION PLAN 



SUMMARY FOR THE TOWN OF JAMESTOWN AND SURROUNDING WATERS 

Land Use: The land use along the shores of Jamestown is a combination of residential 
and water dependent commercial development, such as marinas, boatyards, etc. The 
majority of residential and commercial properties will be significantly affected in the 
event of severe weather combined with high tides and a substantial storm surge 

100-rA uthority: 
The primary authority for carrying out the responsibilities detailed in this plan I vested 
with the Ha rbor Executive Director and Harbormaster, who will work in cooperation 
with the Harbor Commission. However, to successfully complete the activities outlined 
in this plan, the Harbormaster is required to work with other Town departments, 
including the planning board, police and fire departments, town planners, building 
code official, public works department, and the emergency management director. 

200.-Goals of the Harbor Hazard Mitigation Plan 

To prevent the loss of life and property by: 

• Properly preparing for storm events; 
• Having a completed and enforceable response and recovery plan; 

• Working in cooperation with harbor and shoreline users to ensure that a 
coordinated approach is applied to hazard mitigation; 

• Integrating harbor hazard mitigation activities with other, ongoing, local hazard 

mitigation programs; 
• Identifying and completing long term actions to redirect, interact with, or avoid 

the hazard. 

goo,...Risk Assessment 

~ eneral Characteristics 
Conanicut Island is surrounded by water of considerable depth, especially along the 
southern part of its eastern coast, where readings of more than forty and occasionally 
sixty, feet may be found within 500 feet of the shore. Water near the shoreline is 
shallower in Mackerel Cove and to the north (especially in Dutch Harbor and north of 

the Jamestown-Verrazzano Bridge). Specific water depths of various locations around 
the island are indicated on NOAA charges #13223 and #13221. 



Navigation to, from, and around the island is generally straightforward. Some 
mm1arked dangers to navigation do exist. There are occasional submerged or semi
submerged boulders situated around the island very near the shore. There are a few 
submerged ledges in deeper water, notably near Kettle Bottom Rock and in the 
Dumplings area. Otherwise, as the charts indicate, navigation around the island and 
into the harbors from any direction is well-marked and direct. 

The waters surrounding Jamestown can be divided into three general uses: 
1. Open space - approximately 34% of Jamestown's waterfront is open space; 
2. Residential - this use totals approximately 63% of land use. Generally, the 

single family dwellings are built upon lots that range from 10,000 square feet 
to 1+ acres; 

3. Commercial - commercial waterfront uses, such as marinas, comprise 3% of 

land use. 

620.-High Hazard Areas 
Historically, flooding has always been significant during storm events for Jamestown. 

,BG,-Risk Assessment Table 

Threat Marine Interest Effect Result: Result: Level 2 
(cause) by Location Level 1 

Flood/Surge Main harbor wide fetch poor holding 
Phvsical dama<'<' to 
locl--s niers 

n ~1 ui nmenl 

Moored boa ts decreased scope dragging threaten auto 
bridge 

Marina facility flooded facility floating debris threaten auto 
bridge 

spills of hazardous threaten 
material surrow1Cling 

wetland 

docks topping freed docks and 
pilings boats 

Private Residences Flooded property 
niurv dnd loss of ~ 
if(' 

docks topping Freed docks and 
piles boats 

Wind Moored boats windage d ragging or 
pennant breakage 

Marina facility Wind borne debris structural damage 



400, Strategies for Preparedness, Response, and Recovery 

41-0c-Town of Jamestown 
The Harbormaster will coordinate all harbor activities related to preparation, response, 
and recovery. This will be done in coordination with the emergency management 
officer and other department heads. 

41-0:l-Preparedness 
The Town of Jamestown, through its Harbormaster, will activate the following 
preparedness, response, and recovery plan 72 hours prior to a severe storm event or as 
necessary for unpredictable events. 

LEVEL 3 - 72 HOURS 

1. If hurricane, being tracking and monitoring hourly weather reports; 
2. Contact any services under contract for after event to assess their readiness; 
3. Manage harbor traffic as it increases during marina/boater preparation 

activities; 
4. Ensure fuel tanks are full and reserve batteries are charged; 
5. Inventory and update first aid equipment and other onboard emergency 

tools; 
6. Contact local marinas and boat moving companies for statuses and relay to 

mariners; 
7. Maintain radio watch and a ttendance at daily status meeting normally held al 

Police Station, Emergency Opera tions Center (EOC) 
8. Alert local port community, encoll ragil~g boat owners to seek safe refuge, 

remove boats from water, or take action to minimize damaging effects; 
9. Alert local marinas, marine interests, holders of mooring pem1its, and 

occupants of special anchorage areas to impending emergency; 
10. Document waterfront using photographs, drone video or camera~ video; 
11. Start tracking time and resource allocations for possible state and federal 

reimbursement; 
}LPost notice to have all vessels removed from Town docks. 
+2-cl3. Encourage vessels within and10rages to move fu rther inland . Jamestown 

anchorage areas may take direct wind impart. 

LEVEL 2 - 48 HOURS 



1. Continue to perform activities in Level 3; 
L__Contact mooring permit holders who are not complying with preparedness 

plan; 
3. Attend ddily emergency preparations meetings 
M .Estanblish radio communications with town authorities, coast guard, other 

Harbor Masters nearby 
;;,~Assist marinas/waterfront businesses with special requests; 
~ Continue to manage harbor traffic as it increases; 
~Z.Finalize emergency work schedule with Assistant Harbormasters; 
64Confirm arrangements to have Harbormaster vessels hauled and stored; 
7-,2.,_Preparation of Town properties with department of public works that 

includes: 
a. Removing all Town equipment from flood plain; 
b. Securing all items such as trash bins, benches, etc.; 
c. Complete necessary precautions for Harborm_aster office. 

&-1.iL_Establish liaison with police, fire, and public works departments; 
9-J .L __ Alert maritime community to unsafe conditions in the harbor as needed; 
~ 12. Curtail regular business activities; 
H-,13. Begin regular patrols of the harbor to ensure necessary individual 

precautions are being taken; 
~ 14. Alert local harbor community to any impending closure of anchorages or 

waterways; 
:B,.15. Encourage local marinas to suspend fueling operations and to secure 

fueling piers sufficiently to minimize pollution threat; 
~ Inventory of individuals who plan on staying on their moored vessels dur~ng 

the storm event. 
17. Secure pump out s tations 
18. Raise touch and go docl..s rnmps off the water 
=14.19. Remove touch and go docl..s if severe conditions expected 

LEVEL 1 - 24 HOURS 

1. Final patrol of the harbor; 
a. Inventory number of vessels and precautions taken by harbor and 

shoreline users; 
b. Clear public piers of vessels and equipment. 



2. Log information on transient boats; 

3. Fuel Harbormaster vessels; 
4. Haul and store Harbormaster vessels with assistance of public works 

department; 
5. Complete shoreline survey and final harbor check from shore; 
6. Alert harbor community to any unsafe conditions in the harbor; 
7. Continue to perform pertinent Level 2 activities; 
8. All vessels must be removed from Town docks at this time. Transient 

moorings will not be allowed to be used during any storm event. 

41-0¾Response 
The Town of Jamestown's policy is that no emergency watercraft will be dispatched for 

emergency response during a storm event. All requests for assistance will be forwarded 
to the nearest Coast Guard station. This policy will remain in effect unless revoked by 
the Fire Chief or Police Chief. The Harbormaster will remain on-call to address any 
harbor-related issues. This will also allow the Harbormaster vessel to begin operation 
immediately at the conclusion of a storm. The Harbormaster shall monitor police, fire, 
and marine frequencies throughout the event. 

~ Recovery 
Immediately after the event has terminated, the Town has three recovery priorities: 

Priority 1 - Reestablish the Harbormaster' s Office as an operational unit in order 
to facilitate the second and third priorities; 
Priority 2 - Take the necessary and immediate action to minimize addition risk to 

life and property; 
Priority 3 - Reopen the harbor for recovery activity. 

To achieve these priorities, the following sequential actions will be taken: 

IMMEDIATE - 24 HOURS 

1. Assess readiness of the Harbormaster's office, reestablish radio 
communications, and correct deficiencies; 

2. Relaunch I lc1rbor Master vessels 
~ ;LComplete rapid appraisal of damage lo town facilities, assisting Public 

Worl...s; 
4. Cond uct waterway survey via water craft or drone, vehicle 
~ Provide damage assessment information to Town officials; 
6. Contact boat owners with vessels washed up on shore 



4'2'.Jnitiate pre-established contract services companies (towing, salvage) if 
required; 

~ Institute security watches as necessary; 
~2,_Alert maritime community to unsafe conditions in the harbor; 
liL_Track time and resource aJJocation of Harbormaster's office for possible state 

and federal reimbursement. 
7-, Contact marinas for danrnee assessment to facili ties and client vessels 

MID-TERM -1 TO 14 DAYS 

1. Complete comprehensive inventory of damage using photographs and 
video, if possible; 

2. Notify appropriate parties regarding damage (i.e. mooring holders); 
3. Contact local harbor and shorelines users to assess their situation; 
4. Begin to remove large pieces of floating debris from the harbor; 
L AssistTown and state agencies with damage assessments and emergency 

permitting process. 
6. Recommission pump out stations 
!;.,7.Return touch and go docks to water ways 

LONG-TERM-14 TO 90 DAYS 

1. Analyze effects of storm on the harbor, complete summary report within 30 
days of storm event for Town Council and Town Administrator; 

2. Review mitigation list and select actions that could be implemented during 

the recovery phase; 
3. Conduct an evaluation meeting for harbor and shoreline users to identify 

problems not properly addressed by this plan; 
4. Complete a survey of boat damage; 
5. Update hazard mitigation plan and identify new mitigation opportunities; 
6. Assist emergency situations as appropriate; 
7. Track time and resource aJJocations for possible state and federal 

reimbursement. 

~ Harbor and Shoreline Users 

Formatted: Indent: Lelt 0.75", No bullets or 
numbering 



42-h-Marina Facilities 
As part of the Town of Jamestown's harbor hazard mitigation plan, au marina facilities, 
as defined by CRMC, will submit a hazard mitigation plan to the Harbormaster within 
90 days of this document being approved. The facility's plan will be updated annually 
and any changes will be reported to the Harbormaster by January 1 of each year. 

Facility plans will include: 

• Prin1ary contact person, primary and secondary phone numbers; 

• VHF channel that is monitored; 
• List of facility staff who are expected to assist in preparation, response, and 

recovery phases; 
• List of hazardous material stored on site (i.e. waste oil, fuel tanks, solvents). This 

information can be extracted from the facilities Environmental Operations and 
Maintenance Plan; 

• Inventory of potential recovery equipment (heavy equipment, generators), 
including outside contracts for special equipment for recovery phases; 

• Debris disposal plan; 

• Special assistance requested from Town; 
• List of preparation, response, and recovery activities, and timing. 

422,-Boaters 
The Town of Jamestown does not have any town managed transient er se<1senal 
moorings. All of the permits issued are for private or commercial mooring permits. 
Email and text notices can be sent via the Online Mooring permitting system to 
individual permit holders notifying them of impending storms. 

Mooring standards have ben developed to maximize safety during normal weather 
conditions. To safeguard a moored boat during a severe storm event, additional 
precautions will be necessary. These actions will include: 

• Improving the connection between the vessel and the mooring chain by using 
chafing gear and extra lines; 

• Reducing windage and boat surface area; 

• Increase scope whenever possible. 

Boaters should also consider: 



• Bypassing the mooring swivel and attach the chain directly to the pennant; 

• Hauling their boat and storing it upland; 

• Leave anchor lights and auto bilge pumps on; 

• Ensure that self-bailing cockpit drains are clear of debris; 

• Add an emergency catenary weight at the vessel end of the chain to absorb 
shock. 

Boat owners are encouraged NOT to stay aboard during major storm events. The 
Town's standard procedure is not to respond to on the water requests for assistance 
during a major storm event. Such requests for assistance will be forwarded to the 

nearest U.S. Coast Guard station. 

~ Waterfront Business (excluding marinas) 
All waterfront businesses are expected to take the necessary precautions to protect their 

property. 

424.--Shorefront Homeowners 
All shorefront homeowners are expected to take the necessary precautions to protect 
their property. 

425.Special Hazards 
1. Town Docks - All vessels shall be cleared of the town commercial dock 72 hours 

prior to expected storm event. 
2. Transients - Vessels not usually moored in the harbor, but seeking safe refuge, 

will be allowed to moor in the specified anchorage areas. Transient yachts will 
not be allowed to tie to a mooring if not authorized by both the mooring owner 
and the Harbormaster. Transient vessels should be encournged to move further 
inland if storm conditions indicate d irect wind impact to those areas. Transient 
vessels seeking shelter will provide the Harbormaster with: 

• Name of owner and Captain, if different; 

• Home port; 
• Registration/ documentation numbers; 
• Length, draft, and type (sail/power); 

• Number of persons aboard; 
• Address and phone where owner can be contacted. 



3. Passenger Vessels and Ferries - As deemed necessary by the Harbormaster, local 
passenger vessels and ferries will submit individual plans to the Harbormaster. 
These plans will include information about plaru,ed preparedness, response, and 
recovery actions. 

500.--Inventory of Longer-Term Mitigation Projects 
1. Maintaining the existing seawalls. Although it does not provide complete 

protection, there is a measure of safety gained by having he seawall properly 
maintained; 
2. Methods to increase scope within the harbor without losing surface area 

maximization should be explored. Actions may include a targeted approach to 

removing vessels from moorings and increasing the scope with storm perurnnts 
for those that remain. In the existing mooring configuration, increasing mooring 
scope is difficult. Therefore, the town should explore alternative methods for 
gridding the mooring field that will allow space maximization and increased 
scope; 

3. Implement an annual education and training program conducted by the 

Harbormaster for the public. This program should focus on storm preparedness 
for the boater. Other workshops should be conducted with the help of the 
building inspector and planning board to discuss shoreline construction 
standards and storm-proofing homes and businesses; 

4. The Harbormaster should compile a list of educational material that can be 
shared with harbor and shorefront users; 

5. Maintain an accurate list of principal marine interests including marinas, 
waterfront businesses, neighboring Harbormasters, U.S. Coast Guard, towing 
and salvage companies, environmental response teams, key vessel operators 
(charter boats and ferries), fishing cooperatives, etc.; 

6. Starting at the beginning of each hurricane season on June 1, the Harbormaster 
shall: 

• Review local harbor hazard mitigation plan and update as necessary; 

• Distribute and post revised plan; 

• Inspect all storage sheds, outbuilding and portable office trailers for proper 
tie-down; 

• Inspect all emergency power sources and lighting systems to ensure they are 
operational; 

• Prepare and distribute a storm checklist for boaters. 



7. Conduct a disaster mitigation workshop for business and industry in 
cooperation with the Rhode Island Emergency Management Agency. Propose 

activities that can be implemented to mitigate damage. Suggested actions for 
local coastal business may include: 

• Place more essential equipment and functions on higher levels of the 
structure, above the anticipated flood level; 

• Construct berms around the facility; 

• Install or have access to dewatering pumps; 

• Provide emergency generators and potable water storage; 

• Install blowout plugs in floor slabs whose elevation is below anticipated flood 
elevation; 

• Install master shutoff valve controls for sewer, gas, and water above 
anticipated flood elevation; 

• Reinforce walls to carry hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads; 

• Install flood-proof electrical systems and utility cores in areas subject to 
flooding; 

• Install safety glass in windows. 
8. Asses the feasibility of developing a volunteer corps who can assist the 

Harbormaster secure vessels during the phase or maintain security patrols after 
an event. 

800.--Coordination 

A Memorandum of Agreement shall be entered into with the Department of Public 
Works to establish the working relationship between the Harbormaster for completing 
the following activities: preparing public waterfront property and hauling and storing 
the Harbormaster vessels. 

In order to further coordinate local policies contained in the comprehensive land-use 
plan for resource protection and coastal management, the Town should consider the 
following policies: 

1. The Town should work with appropriate state agencies to ensure that post
stom1 shoreline management options shall be consistent, to the extent possible, 
with use, density, and other land use policies and standards contained in the 
comprehensive land-use plan; 



2. Create local priorities for acquiring coastal properties to promote hazard 
mitigation, public recreation, and resource management objectives contained in 

the comprehensive plan; 
3. Post storm redevelopment options should consider impacts to evacuation routes, 

as determined by emergency management officials; 
4. Maintain or adopt minimum parcel size and configuration requirements on the 

subdivision of critical shoreline features; 
5. Discourage platting of shoreline properties and encourage re-platting to 

accommodate post storm relocation of structures landward. 

Key RI Leadership Organizations 
RI Emergency Management Agency 
Department of Environmentfl l Management Police 

Sta le Police 
Coast Guard 
Jamestown Police Chief 
Jamestown Town Administrator 

THE SAFFIR-SIMPSON HURRICANE SCALE 

The Saffir-Simpson Hurricane Scale is a 1-5 rating based on the hurricane's present 
intensity. This is used to give an estimate of the potential property damage and 
flooding expected along the coast from a hurricane landfall. Wind speed is the 
determining factor in the scale, as storm surge values are highly dependent on the slope 



of the continental shelf in the landfall region. Note that all winds are using the U.S. I
minute average. 

Category One Hurricane: Winds 74-95 mph (64-82 kt or 119-153 kmh). Storm surge 
generally 4-5 ft. above normal. No real damage to building structures. Damage 
primarily to homes, shrubbery, and trees. Some damage to poorly constructed signs. 
Also, some coastal road flooding and minor pier damage. Hurricanes Allison of 1995 
and Danny of 1997 were Category One Hurricanes at peak intensity. 

Category Two Hurricane: Winds 96-110 mph (83-95 kt or 154-177 kmh). Storm surge 
generally 6-8 feet above normal. Some roofing material, door, and window damage of 
buildings. Considerable damage to shrubbery and trees with some trees blown down. 
Considerable damage to mobile homes, poorly constructed signs, and piers. Coastal 
and low-lying escape routes flood 2-4 hours before arrival of the hurricane center. 
Small craft in unprotected anchorages break moorings. Hurricane Bonnie of 1998 was a 
Category Two hurricane when it hit the North Carolina Coast, while Hurricane 
Georges of 1998 was a Category Two hurricane when it hit the Florida Keys and the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast. 

Category Three Hurricane: Winds 111-130 mph (96-113 kt or 178-209 kmh). Storm 
surge generally 9-12 feet above normal. Some structural damage to small residences 
and utility buildings with a minor amount of curtainwall failures. Damage to 
shrubbery and trees with foliage blown off teres and large trees being blown down. 
Mobile homes and poorly constructed signs are destroyed. Low-lying escape routes are 
cut off by rising water 3-5 hours before arrival of the center of the hurricane. Flooding 
near the coast destroys smaller structures with larger structures damaged by battering 
from floating debris. Terrian continuously lower than 5 feet above mean sea level may 
be flooded inland 8 miles (13 km) or more. Evacuation of low-lying residences within 
several blocks of the shoreline may be required. Hurricanes Roxanne of 1995 and Fran 
of 1996 were Category Three hurricanes at landfall on the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico 
and North Carolina, respectively. 

Category Four Hurricane: Winds 131-155 mph (114-135 kt or 210-249 kmh). Storm 
surge generally 13-18 feet above normal. More extensive curtainwall failures with some 
complete roof structure failures on small residences. Shrubs, trees and all signs are 
blown down. Complete destruction of mobile homes. Extensive damage to doors and 
windows. Low-lying escape routes may be cut off by rising water 3-5 hours before the 



arrival of the center of the hurricane. Major damage to lower floors of structures near 
the shore. Terrain lower than 10 feet above sea level may be flooded requiring massive 
evacuation of residential areas as far inian·d as 6 miles (10 km). Hurricane Luis of 1995 
was a Category Four Hurricane while moving over the Leeward Islands. Hurricanes 
Felix and Opal of 1995 also reached Category Four status at peak intensity. 

Category Five Hurricane: Winds greater than 155 mph (135 kt or 245 kph). Storm 
surge generally greater than 18 feet above normal. Complete roof failure on many 
residences and industrial buildings. Some complete building failures with small utility 
buildings blowen over or away. ALI shrubs, trees, and signs blown down. Complete 
destruction of mobile homes. Severe and extensive window and door damage. Low
lying escape routes are cut off by rising water 3-5 hours before the arrival of the center 

of the hurricane. Major damage to lower floors of all structures located less than 15 feet 
above sea level and within 500 yards of the shorelines. Massive evacuation of 
residential areas on low grounds within 5-10 miles (8-16 km) of the shoreline may be 

required. Hurricane Mitch of 1998 was a Category Five hurricane at peak intensity 
over the western Caribbean. Hurricane Gilbert of 1998 was a Category Five hurricane 
at peak intensity and is one of the strongest Atlantic tropical cyclones of record. 




